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WESTHOEK TAKEN AND 
GAINS TO NORTH AND 

EAST OF BIXSCHOOTE
London and Paris Tell of Further Bites 

Taken in Belgium; Raids East of Monchy; 
Germans Fail Against French

V

! POLLEN OF OPINION

British Naval Clitic Thinks He 
is Superseding Admiral 

Jeliicoe

London, Aug. lOi—While the Entente guns still are hammering 
the German lines in Flanders with a fury apparently equal to that 
of the original bombardment before the present offensive began, the 
infantry has not been entirely inactive. To-day important ga^ns by 
both British and French forces on a seven-mile front taking in West 
hoek and Bixschoote are reported.

British troops last night finished the task o( driving the Germans 
from the town of Westhoek and likewise cleared them from the lines 
on the rigde near the town.

French forces near Bixschoote advanced east and north of that 
place, adding to their recent gains.________________________ _

Silence frlnn the British licailquart- 
t-r* regarding the arjUIery battle con
tinues The German report* continue 
t > t**ll of a big bombardment and era- 
ptraslxe ita Importance.

Along stretches .»f the Arras battle- 
front there are evidences of pro
nounced activity by the Entqpte forces.
Field-Marshal Haig to-day reports 
extensive raid* by British troops cast 
of Monchy; in. tho Arras area, and re- > 
p-^rtH come In on -the notable work by 
Vrtnadi-tn. tr»M»ps before the coal clLy 
of I**n« It has seemed several times 
that the. fall of Lens was Imminent, 
but ' evidently the hour has not been 
considered" ripo to deliver the tlnal

British Report.
London. Aug. 10. The French forces 

on the left flank of.the British line* in 
Belgium made further progress to the 
ea-st and north of Bixschoote Irfst 
night, according to a report sent to 
the War Office to-day by Field-Mar
shal Haig

British raiding |*urtles blew up the 
German (logout* on a wide part 'of the 
front vast of Monchy-le-Preux and 
damaged enemy defences.

On the battl,-front directly east of 
the Belgian town o>f Yprël British 
forces completed the capture of the 
town of Westhoek and secure* the re
maining -position* held by the Germans 
on the Westhoek ridge.

The report nays:
‘•In the course of a successful local 

attack delivered early tipis morning 
east of Y pres our troops completed the 
capture of the village of Westhoek 
arid secured the remaining positions 
held by the enemy on the high ground 
kn>wn as,Westhoek Ridge.

Near Bixschoote.
“On the left flank of the battlefront 

our aille* continue to make progress 
east and north of Bixschoote.

“Raiding parties of our troops enter
ed the . enemy's positions yesterday 
evening . on a wide front east of 
Monchy-le-Preux, blew tn his dugouts 
«Mut did grc-aa dam.tge. to his defences.
The enemy offered * considerable re
sistance at several points and severe 
casualties were inflicted on hla troops 
during the period .when our troops 
were still In occupation of the German 
front system.

“A hostile counter-attack was stop- 
pod by our machine gun fire. We cap
tured two machine guns and a number 
of prisoners."

French Report.
Paris, Aug. 10. French forces last 

night made further progr* *s against 
the German i»osltlons on the front In 
Belgium, the War Office announced 
this afternoon. French troops broke 
Into the German lines and occupied 
several farms *> the east of Bixschoote 
and west of Langemarck and captured 
a number of machine guns.

North of St. Quentin German droops 
attacked the French positions along a 
front of nearly a mile In the region of 
Fa yet. The assault was repulsed ex
cept at the centre, where German de
tachment* gained a foothold . In the 
French advanced IrencHès.

In the course of the night German 
troops also made violent attack» on 
the French line* between the Pan
theon Farm and Epine-de-Chevregny, 
on the Aisne front. Some German de
tachments which penetrated the 
French trenches either were killed or 
captured after hand-to-hand fighting.

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. lj).—Deep masses of 

British troops |£st night Attacked the 
Uernyân positions on the Arras front 
between the Monchy road mid the 
Arrâg-( ambral road. The storming, 
waves, according to an official state
ment Issued here to-day, suffered se
ver; losses.- and were repulsed after 
hand-to-hand fighting.

North of SL Quentin German troops 
captured some llnës of French 
trenches over a front of 1,200 yards 
and took 1»0 men prisoners.

Between the Tier and Lye Rivers In 
Belgium the artillery activity was In
ert asod when an enemy Infantry at
tack at last was launched over wide 
sectors east and southeast of Ypres.

A BIG EXPLOSION IN 
EAST LONDON KILLED 

AND INJURED SCORES

Lindon, Aug. 10.-An explosion- 
and hre In a big chemical works In 
East London lastWight wrecked the 
building and killed or Injured score* 
of jgprker*. Thirteen bodies of 
women so far have been taken from 
the ruin*. A large number of In
jured have lieen treated at the 
police station* and other civil 
places. Bodies still are being 
searched for.

Entente Warships 
Bombard Coast of 

Asia Minor Heavily
London, Aug 10—Entente warships 

*lnce yesterday have been bombarding 
the Turkish batteries along the coast 
of Asia Minor, according to a dispatch 
from Athens to the Exchange Tele
graph. British monitors have success
fully reduced to .silence one of the 
Turkish batteries and have destroyed 
un aerodrome Installed near another.

THRUST LAUNCHED BY .
HAIG EAST OF H00GE 

OPENS SUCCESSFULLY
British Front in France and Belgium, Aug. 10.—(By the Associ

ated Press.)—Troops of Field-Marshal Sir Douglas Haig's army at 
daybreak this morning attacked and captured virtually all the Ger
man forward positions east of the Belgian town of Hooge, on the bat
tlefront between Frezenberg and the Ypres-Messines road. The as
saulting forces gained virtually all their objectives to a depth of sev
eral hundred yards in the first rush.

The German defences stiffened after the initial onslaught and 
heavy fighting developed at some places, but at the latest reports the 
British were holding their new line strongly.

WENT FROM KELOWNA.'

fffliSmi. *w. IV-Cwt. Frank Kll- 
carL ot th* London Regiment, who him 
been killed, originally enlisted With the 
Urltiah Columbia Hors# at Kelowna.

New York, Alls 10.—The Washing- 
ton' correspondent of The New Y-.irk 
Tribune wires:

Admiral Jelliwu Is believed here t# 
have been eliminated from control of 
the British naval forces at sva by the 
recent changes m the British Ad
miralty, which muds Sir Rosslyn 
Wemyss Second Sva Lord. Tide is 
the opinion of Arthur . Pollen, the 
well-known British naval critic, who 
hue been severe in condemnation of 
the past policy of the British navy in 
thu face of the V boat menace.

It.'he is not mistaken a change In 
thu British war organisation as .im
portun! as the change w 1 » i < h virtually 
put t «vu Robertson In the pint of 
Field-Marshal Kitchener In control of 
the British, iun i forcé» has taken 
place. And it has been accomplished 
by similar methods. Jeliicoe appar
ently remains the titular' load of the 
navy on the sva but the power will be 
in the hands -f \Yemy*s. It is like 
the change which "made Joifre a mar
shal of France, but put the command 
of the forces in Uie held in other 
hand*. And there Is a reason similar. 
Jeliicoe, like Joffre, had come to be re- 

L gui ded a» s defensive fighter, and 
JelUcoe't defensive Is proving ineffec
tive, for it has failed to take Into ac
count the ( boat. It ha* held control 
-if the S* 1 ‘'• ! '>se, but ïs l wr
ing the fruits of controlling the sea. 
The advancement of Sir Eric Ufidd'-s 
to the post of First Lord of the Ad- 

| Uniraity was expected to be followed 
by the removal* of Jeliicoe. and it is 
believed Oeddvs" lias ch»*en tlTe 
method of changing the control of 
Britain's sea policy without dismissing 
the First Sea Lord.

Favored By Some.
The choice of Wemyss Is regarded 

with favor by the critics of Jeliicoe, 
w ho insisted upon a more aggressive 
naval policy. Wemyss is said to be 
the best man nvailuhle in the British 
navy if there is to he a chartge He 
is said to have contact With the 
.ymmger and more aggressive element* 
in the BritiHh navy, which are con
vinced that the present British naval 
policy 1» a failure.

No one here.expects that the vir
tual displacement1 of Jeliicoe by 
Wëmyss will mean an Immediate 
offensive against»,the German navy or 
against the German submarine bases 
It Is not believed that the new man 
has any new strategy In mind All 
the change means Is that there is a 
new attitude toward the problem. 
The younger strategists of the Br|t.-‘ 
Ish navy will have their chance. 
And it is expected that by next spring 
a general offensive policy will be 
worked out and developed sufficiently 
so as to be put into effects- It Is not 
felt that anything can now be dune 
before winter, and as the winter 
months will be unfavorable a move is 
likely to be made a little later t<> an
ticipate the spring drive of the Ger
man submarine*, which, it w(ll he re
membered, reached their climax this 
year In April.

American Navy.
The same considerations apply to 

the American navy. It there Is to be 
an offensive policy next spring the 
plane should be laid for It now, but 
although there Is universal talk of an 
offensive, nothing le Mug done. The 
movement toward an often.si ve stops 
with Secretary Daniels and hi» right 
hand man. Admiral Benson, who, while 
they acknowledge the need of an ag 
gresslve anti-submarine policy, aro all 
the while thinking of something' else. 
Tim oilDtirtunlty that exist a now of

RAIDING CANADIANS RELUCTANT TO
-F. . . .  ;TI

TO PUSH OH INTO STREETS OF LEMS
Canadian Headquarters in l’rairçe, Aug. 9:—Via London, Aug. 10.

_(By the Canadian Overseas Correspondent.)—Under the protection
of a heavy barrage laid down hy the British and Canadian artillery 
wings in the Lena area, a raiding party from one o( the Canadian 
imita shortly after 4 o'clock this morning penetrated the enemy's 
positions pn s front of over 2,000 yards in the Cite-du-Mviilm and 
St. Laurent Hectors, returning with several prisoners. The raiders 
on a large part of tiie front attacked afid passed over the enemy's 
first line anil support trenohas. which

were found to be lightly held an(* in 
bred condition. At -*ume point* the 
trenches had been pounded out of all 
resemblance to defensive . positions. 
Many dug-outs also were seen to have 
been blown In by the heavy gun* of 
the Canadian», and British.

one exploring party had land mine# 
exploded in front of it near a crater 
which had bgen the scene of lively 
lighting earlier In the week. Unde
terred by these explosions the men 
pushed on and encountered an enemy 
patrol of 13 men,4who took shelter in 
a dug-out Only two answered the 
call to surrend* r The remainder 
were killed In the destruction of the 
dug-out

A number of other enemy dug-outs 
ti».» were demolished, but nothing Is 
known a* .to the number and fate of
their occupants ----- ,.-

The Canadians returned to their 
own trenches with manifest reluct
ance. Home of them *itid there would 
have been no difficulty in pushing 
forward Into the streets of Lens 

The troops engaged were f^utn On
tario, and their casualties ..were light.

Belgian and Italian 
Socialists Against 

Stockholm Meeting
LendofV~Aug. 10.—The Belgian and 

Italian Socialiste have resolved net to 
attend the international Socialist con 
ference at Stockholm, according to i 
dispatch from the Swedish capital to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company.

CONSCRIPTION IF
CANADA NEEDS IT

SrewsteTSpeaks of Determin
ation ofJhe Wést; Lauder 

Resolution

^Concluded on page *.>

Winnipeg, Ajug. 9.—Hon. II. C. Brew
ster/ Premier <>f British . Columbia, 
speaking to the Winnipeg <y>rrespond
ent ->f The Victoria Tnnoe of the reso
lution regarding Mir Wilfrid Laurier, 
passed.by the Liberal convention here 
yesterday afternoon, said It was hi* 
belief that the tribute to the life and 
work of d|r Wilfrid Laurier would be 
accepted in Ita entirety by the people 
of British Columbia irrespective of 
politic». If all would #ay what was In 
thélr hearts they would say yea to 
the resolution. They wanted the. peo
ple of the world to know the determin
ation and spirit of Western Canada to 
bring the war to a successful Issue. 
God knew they had shade many sacri
fice* but they wore willing to go fur
ther.

In his opinion the war resolution as 
passed meant conscription If It should 
be necessary and his endorsement of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been given bn 
the assumption that he would carry 
out that reeolutton In Its entirety.

Nearly all wages had been Increased 
since the soldiers had gone to the front 
but the soldiers* pay of $1.10 per day 
had not been increased, and he advised 
that « higher rata of pay ba. given to 
the soldier*. »,

lie lull to* Victoria last nlshL

KUN0 MEYER KNOWS 
HATRED OF GERMANY 

IN WORLD IS DEEP

Amsterdam, Aug. 10.—Dr. Kuno 
Meyer, the Berlin University professor 
who resigned hi* candidacy as ex 
change professor at Harvard tn 1915 
and who ha* npent a long time In the 
United States, contributes an article to 
The Tagellsche Rundftehau entitled 
“Our War Alms In Enemy Eyes.** The 
writer says that on hi* return to Ger 
many last May nothing struck him 
more forcibly than the fact that after 
three year* of war the people at home 
stl|l wore piizxllng why the wh.de 
world was against them and still were 
trying, apparently with hopes of suc
cess, to explain the German stand 
point.

Dr. Meyer admits that the hatred of 
Germany ha* sunk deep Into the souls 
of entire foreign nation».

“It Is a perfectly genuine feeling." he 
Hay*, “although utterly unreasonable, 
and If we spoke with angels* voice* we 
would still be refused a hearing.**

SOLDIERS IN UNIFORM 
ARE NOT ALLOWED AT 

POLITICAL MEETINGS

London, Aug. 10.—The Canadian 
force* have had their attention drawn 
to that part of the King's Regulation* 
which forbid» attendance at political 
meetings of .soldier» In uniform. A 
similar reminder, Issued to the imper
ial forces brought forth questions In 
the House of . Commons last night. 
Arthur Ponsonby asked If the War 
Cabinet had arrived at a decision to 
cancel these regulation*,, seeing that 
the latter part of the regulations are 
disregarded with the connivance of the 
military authorities.

Mr. ATacpherson, for the War Cab 
Inet, replied: '*1 underetand that the 
War Cabinet ■flllk'Mocidod that the reg
ulations are to be strictly and impar
tially enforced, and soldiers are not to 
Join soldiers' and worRtogmen*s conn- flood

LABOR OF BRITAIN WILL BE t 
REPRESENTED AT SOCIALIST 

CONFERENCE AT STOCKHOLM

DEFERS MORE NOW
Correspondent of Winnipeg 

Telegram Says He Ap- 
proachcd Lau t ier Again

NO COMPULSION UNTIL 
BIG VOLUNTARY EFFORT

Winnipeg. Aug. IS.1—A staff corres
pondent at Ottawa of The Winnipeg 
Telegram wires to-day: ,

"A most sensational turn ha* again 
been given to Canada's political crisis. 
Another of the lightning-like changes 
which have characterized the situation 
during the past two .month* ha* taken 
place and matters must come to a head 
very rapidly now.

‘‘Yesterday's sensational happening 
was a conference at Rideau Had be
tween the Duke of Devonshire, Rt. 
Hon. Sir Robert Borden, Rt. lion. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Baron Shaughnesey, 
Rt. Hon/’ Ml George- R/ Fostei, Hon. 
George I*. Graham, and Hon. Hlr Clif
ford Stfton.

“At that conference, which took 
place after luncheon. Sir Robert once 
again sought to form a national Gov
ernment with the co-operation of Hlr 
Wilfrid Laurier, now that the Liberal 
leader once more has a united party 
behind him. It Is » fact that Sir 
Robert pleaded that the strife of a 
general election might be avoided, and 
that he made an Infinitely more gener
ous offer to Sir Wilfrid than he had 
ever before made. This statement le 
most significant. In that Sir Robert's 
first offer to Sir Wilfrid was for equal 
representation in the Cabinet.

‘ Sir Robert also offered. It is known, 
to postpone the operation and enforce
ment of the conscription measure un
til a great appeal under the voluntary 
wystem had been made. Should thi* 
latest proposed national ministry Ik* 
formed, an extension of the life nf the 
present Parliament would be secured.

“No conclusion was arrived at and 
no announcement made as to any fu
ture meetings, hut the negotiations are 
not closed."

LONDON TIMES ON

Vote in London in Favor of Sending Dele
gates Stood 1,046,000,to 55,000; Memo
randum Prepared By Committee

London, Aug. 10.—The conference of the Britixh Labor party held 
at Westminster to-day voted 1,046.000 to 66,000 to send delegates to 
the International Socialist Congress at Stockholm in September. The 
conference got into an uproar which ended only when the result of 
the card vote was announced.

Has Something to Say Under 
Heading "Canada at 

Crossways"

London, Aug. 10.—Under the head 
tug "Canada at the Crossways," The 
Tiimw to-day, while hesitating to in
terfere by comment, says the question 
fur the pro-conscription Liberals of 
Canada Is how to decide rightly what 
the path of patriotism is, and con-

"lf a combined government of Con
servative and pro-conscript ion 1st Lib
eral* can be formed soon there can 
hardly be u doubt that conscription 
will be accepted by the country a* in
evitable. If such a government can
not be formed compulsion will be law, 
but can hardly have much effect until 
after the election, which ,will he bitter 
and hard fought, with the Borden Gov
ernment In imminent risk of defeat by 
a combination designed to split It at 
the moment of victory on the' rock of 
conscription. This state of affairs 
mean* delaying conscription. It means 
snatching at the defeat of the Conser
vatives-surely an unworthy score at 
such a moment. It means asking the 
electorate to vote on an Issue, they 
know to be a shame and a certain ex
posure as soon as the ballot boxes are 
sealed up.

“We can hardly believe,** continues 
The Times, "that the English-speaking 
Liberal* of Canada will take these 
risks. The Winnipeg convention sent 
a message, to Lieut.-General Currie 
pledging undivided support. We won
der whether they are going the right 
way to give It"

London, Aug. 10.—A special sub committee of the executive 
committee of the British Labor party hâs been preparing a memoran
dum upon the issues raised in the war and the ideas of British labor 
in regard to peace proposals. This is printed in The London Daily 
Telegraph to-day and was presented to the labor conference here to
day and further will be submitted to the special conference on Au-

YEAST CAKES AS
CARRIERS OF GERMS

Baker, Ore., Aug. 10.- Fear that 
sample yeast cakes that have been dis
tributed free In Baker may contain 
germs planted by Germans ha» caused 
consternation to spread among the 
housewives of thle city. Sheriff An
derson*»,, request for sample» after 
warning against their use caused a 

ef the tiny package# et bread- 
raisers tv reach him.

.gust 21, prior to its proposed submis
sion successively to the Entente and 
International Socialist conferences.

Briefly, the memorandum I* a strmtg 
endorsement of the demand fur re
paration fur and restoration of Bel
gium and the other Invaded countries, 
a declaration In favor of the rights of 
Individual peoples to settle their own 
destinies, liberation of oppressed peo- 
pteg from Turkish mlsgoveminent and 
a demand for the establishment of a 
league of nations for the maintenance 
of peace and the elimination of war 
fro* the world.

The memorandum Indicates that Ger
many Is threatening the very existence 
of Independent nationalities by strik
ing a blow at all faith in treaties, and 
declares that victory for Germany 
would be the defeat and destruction of 
democracy and liberty. It disavows the 
desire to crush Germany politically and 
economically, and declares that while 
the party Ih resolved to light until vic
tory, It Is equally resolved to resist 
any attempt to transform the war into 
» x'.«I of .onquest

The memorandum heartily congratu
lates the Russian people on the de 
strurtion of esardom, and warmly wel 
comes the “assistance to the cause of 
human freedom In council no less than 
on the battlefield that is now being 
accorded by the American people.”

United Action.
It declares war is being waged, 

against the ruthless Imperialism ■ 
autocratic government*. and «

“The conference asks the peoples of 
the several nation*, particularly the 
Socialist Labor comrades of Germany. 
Austria-Hungary. Bulgaria and Tur
key, whether it 1* not possible for the 
united action of the working classes 
of the world to bring this monstrous 
conflict to a summary conclusion con
formable to the principles of the Inter
national."*

After welcoming the formula of 
annexations and no Indemnities of the 
Russian Council of Workmen*» and 
Soldiers* Delegates, the memorandum 
declare»:

“Of all war aims, none Is so Import 
ant as that there, should henceforth on 
earth be no more war*. Whoever trl 
umphs, the world will have lost unless 
some effective method of preventing 
war can be found.”

Things Relied On.
For this reliance Is largely placed on 

the "complete democratization of Ger
many and Austria-Hungary, which 
now can not fail to place themselves 
In line with other civilized nations; 
on a frank abandonment of every form 
of Imperialism, on the suppression of 
secret diplomacy, on the placing of the 
foreign policies under the control of 
elected legislators, on the absolute re
sponsibility of the Foreign Minister of 
each country to his legislature and on 
concerted action for the limitation of 
armaments and the abolition of profit 
making of armament firm»."

| It is further declared that the es
sential condition of a treaty vf peace 
will l>e the establishment of a “super- 
national authority or league of nations 
adhered to by all the present belliger
ents, while every other Independent 
state In the world should be pressed

Scope of League.
The scope and constitution ef the 

proposed league are set forth. Including 
machinery for settling international 
disputes which, are unjustifiable and 
the formation of an International leg
islature wherein every civilized state 
will be represented. The memoran
dum deprecate» “the crime against the 
peace of the world*1 whereby Alsace 
in i Lorraine were1 torn from France In 
1871 and demands their restoration.

It recognizee the necessity of safe
guarding the legitimate Interest* of the 
Italians In the Adriatic and the Aegean 
and of a Just settlement of the ques
tion of Poland and other states where 
Independence has been temporarily de
stroyed.

From Turkey.
For the JeWs equat-etilzenahlp right* 

are demanded and hope of a free Pal
estine 1» expressed, together with the 
freeing of Mesopotamia, Armehla and 
Arabia from Turkish rule and > the

ef a league of nations. All dream at

n African empire as the booty of any 
nation should be abandoned, the me
morandum asserts, and suggests that 
all present colonie» be transferred to 
the proposed league of nations.

Food supplies after the war and the 
prevention of unemployment aro dealt 
with and projects of an economic war 
after peace are condemned.

U Boats Condemned
It calls for a full Inquiry’ Into act* of 

cruelty and violence during the weir 
• iid calls attention particularly to the 
d eat ruction of Uvea and propeRÿ by the 
“inhuman and ruthless submarine 
war.” It propose* a court of claim* 
for such case*, with suggest lop* for re
storing devastated are**. The recon
struction of the Socialist International 
body to discus* and deal with all ques
tions of International Importance I* de
clared desirable. Finally It is claimed 
th.it an agreement of the warring Gov
ernment* i* possible only by a free and 
frank discussion of each other's claims 
and desires. Such a discussion the So
cialists and Labor men of alt countries 
are urged to demand.

FOOD BILLS ARE 
SIGNED IN STATES

Several-Thousand Failed to Ap
pear Before New York 

Exemption Boards

Washington, Aug. 16—The adminis
tration food control and food xurvej 
Mil* were signed to-day by President 
Wilson and became law.

The food hills were signed to-day by 
Speaker Clark In the House and by 
Senator Saulsbury, president pro tem 
of the Senate, before they we retaken 
to the White House for President Wil
son's signature. The appointment of 
Herbert C. Hoover a* Food Adminis
trator and the full organization of 
machinery for control and distribution 
of the nation's food supply Is expected 
to follow quickly.!

The first bill provides for stimula
tion of production and the second for 
control of foods and fuels.

Face Prosecution.
New York. Aug. 16.—Several thou

sand men who have failed to appear 
before local exemption boards when 
notified that they had been drawn In 
the selective draft, to-day faced the 
prqspect of arrest and prosecution In 
federal court for evasion of the oon- 
ecriptlon act.

Meeting Called.
New York, Aug. 16. -The American 

Alliance for Labor and Democracy hae 
sent out invitation* to more than 366 
prominent Jews in Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey, Rhode Island and New York 
State to attend a meeting here on Mon
day at which plan* will be discussed 
to counteract the influence of antl- 
Coi i script ton organization* throughout 
the United Htates. The alllnpci*. ac
cording to the secretary. Robert Mal- 
sel. will work In co-operation with the 
American Federation of Labor.

ENCOURAGEMENT IS
RUSSIA'S CHIEF NEED

Washington,' Aug. 1-k—The mem 
bers of the American Mission to Rus
sia left torday fur their homes, Elihu 
Root, its head, going to New York. All 
will return later to aid In the work of 
Russia's rehabilitation.

Sending of Ahierlean troops to the ■ 
eastern front vyould not. In the oplfilon 
of all the commissioners except Charles 
E. Russell, who suggested th*» plsn, he 
helpful to Russie, on tho contrary 
they are convlneed that It would provi 
detrimental. ».

What Russia is most In need of. sa> 
the -"commissioners, is encourayemenl 
hy the American pros» and people, par
ticularly a* an offset to anti-American

of them under the guvu um. nt propaganda being carried on l>y Ger
mans in Russia.
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4V* Are Prompt-Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet in our Work

Stleb a handy little thing—'

The Whisk Bfoodi
h or tlie office, and 1 lie hoijie ^Isio. iSlip one in 
your ear ami in the suit ease when y du take 

those trips.
SUN BURNS—Try Campbell’s “Dinna Forget’

(Not genuine unless you see the eamel trademark.)

t-.
Corner of 

Fort and Douglas 
Phone 135 CampbelVs

Cold Cream—

FORCED TO LABOR 
AS MERE BRUTES

Belgians Deported to Germany 
in Hands of Utter . 

Barbarians

Prescription

Company

HOTSHOT BATTERIES
Art not procurable at present, but we have

Eveready Waterproof Battery Boxes
to use l|*i thciy plate, which are mure economics] and serviceable.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. Court néj and Gordin Sts. Phone 2246

GERMANS ARE NERVOUS.
SAYS GEN. MAURICE

London. Aug. 10. Continuous rains 
•nd fops have made .the last 'week one 
of little activity on the westtrn front, 
said Major-General Frederick D. 
Maurice, Chief Director of 'Military 
Operations at the War Office, In hts 
weekly talk, to the Associated Frees 
last -evening.

“The German communique*, in th 
usual fashion,” continued the general, 
"reported numerous British attacks 
repulsed with heavy loss. That shows 
the Germans arc jumpy and nervous. 
As a matter of fact, there has been 
only one British aLLack. that uu >U. 
Julhn. which was an entire success. 
The German < vmmur.iqui>-—Tnade a 
deal of an alleged British attack In the 
N leu port region, whh h was in fact 
only a minor raid."

UNITED STATES HAS
APPROVAL OF PERU

ci me, r«ru, AUF 1» Th.- Peruvian 
P.nate vraterday adopted a molutlon 
• xprcalng the aympathy of Peru with 
thevnotlv,» Of the Vnlt.d State», ae 
lie, lured by I>re»ld, nt Wilson, in per
il. 1 pa ting in the European confliet.

LONDON PAPER ON
PROPOSAL FOR C. N. R.

London, Aug. 10 -Alluding to the 
Canadian Government’s proposal for 
tl o purchase of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, The Financial News says it 
apparently is a bargain between the 
Government and the Mackenzie & 
Mann group, and if the bonds remain 
as before the Investing public will have 
little concern with the transaction, 
save so fur as it may improvfe the 
stability of the C.N.R. Issues.

As to the G.T.R., The Financial News 
sa>s that the line must pas# to the
si*tanco given, this lx*ing InevUabl^ 

and just. That Justice is to be tem
pered with consideration for the G.T H. 
may- be inferred- from that statement, n 
ia added.

The Times says Grand Trunk stock
holder* will be unfeigned!)1 glad the 
Government rejected the proposal of 
the majority report of the Commission 
that the absorption of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific should l>e conditional upon sur
render of the Grand Trunk on semi- 
confiscatory terms.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. •

I
Paris, Aug. 16.—The burly German 

guard* standing over the deport 
Belgians, who ar<- forced to work 
railroads and highways in Germany 
take finite delight in cuffing and 
beating their helpless prisoners, ac
cording to stories brought here by 
those w ho have escaped.
VA French prisoner who finally mv 

«•ceded in escaping from Germany has 
made the following statement^

“Along the sidings of the Be« lxe rail 
'way station (West of Hanover) some 
thirty or forty «leported Belgians' ar< 
at work. These men arc in it most 
pitiable pUgbt, being in'titter misery 
luccMKantly cuffetl and buffeted,-even 
struck with,rifle hutte, they are forced 
to w«»rk as mere brutes, though thre 
o| every, four of them are dt fenceles. 
youths who ear) only, w< «*p under th- 
blows of their inhuman overseer*. I 
have seen them, at every moment «lur
ing the day, brutally struck frust for 
having raised their heads or for hav
ing .stopped forking. None of them 
is ctfhng eniHigh to « ndure this hard 
labor, of road leveling. Kvery day 
■tliwy Viite iU—flVe-o'cktck.. leav ing_ for. 
their labor at 5.30, and set to work at 
I i’ T hey do not return to tin bar 
rut ks until "7 p. m. Their midday 
soup eonsists almost eXfluaively of 
ru tubages (a Swedish turnip-cabbage  ̂

Tant fit only for forage>, and very 
few potatoes or meats. At night th<‘ 
soup is even w«irse*. for there is 
neither potato nor meat. The) get 
dailv 2HO grams of bread and no bis-

t’here they have lx » n for over a 
month and a half, having come from 
the S«»ldau camp. Six nu'n already 
have died without any care at all. 
either in barracks or at their work 
Two others died in the hospital, where 
they hid been admitted at their last 
-moments. They receive no packages; 
n«) relief of any kind; indeed, their life 
has n«#t any human form. Many of 
hem are sick, and those who do not 
. ork hard enough to satisfy their 

hideous persecutors are deprived part 
r^îuialîy STffiefr fooît "tVôse who 

refunr- to work are beaten an«l left 
without food until they return to work. 
Since these men have been here they 
have revcived two week»' wages at the 
rate of 30 centimes per diem. They 
have been promised that th«ir pay 
would be sent home to their families, 
but until now they do not know how 
much they earn nor where it goes. 
They do know, however, how much 
they have to drop Into several cash

They were forcibly sent tô Germany 
as unemployed, under the pretence 
that they would find work in that 
country. They have no clothing nor 
goods of any kind.”

NEW POISON BEING- 
USED BY GERMANS

Victims on Front in France De
scribed as Suffering 

Terribly

Haxebrouck, France. Aug. 9 Via 
London, Aug. 10.--British medical of
ficers are trying to determine the na
ture of the new poison used, it Is be
lieved for the first time, by the Ger
mans on the French town of Armen* 
Meres,’ near the Belgian frontier. The 
poison bears a certain resemblance lo 
the gas which temporarily blinded a 
large number of British troops a fort
night ago, but its effects a re Infinitely 
more serious.

Several persons taken from "Armen- 
t-r< h arec!n a grave condition. Many 

hive died in hospitals at Hasehrouck, 
Aire-en-Lys, find particularly at St. 
Pol-en-Ternolse, where nn»st of the 
victims were taken.

The first time the new poison was 
•served It coincide d with the firing 

Into the town of a. Mail of small shells 
of a calibre Insufficient to break the 
paving. These contained a colorless 
liquid-' In the street* and courtyard* 
an«l garden!* where the shells burst 
traces of noxious li«|tiids may t»e found 
hours'afterwards.

As the liquid evaporate» It produces 
heavy gas which pénétra teg from 

room to room and d« *r« nds Into cel 
htr*. It T* ten actons tn rhuraetef, and 
seems to make more victims among 

men than men, closing about their 
hair. The fumes of tobacco seem to 
act as an antidote.

The «xlor is variously described a 
resembling that of aceteyfene or pun 
gent mustard. Victims at first w*r 
affe« te«l in* the bronchial tubes, then 
their eyes swelled, ami eventually they 
lost their. sight. . The symptoms w

inpauied by a feeling of burning 
inside and an incV-saant cough and 
fever ' The skin .turned an earthy 
Color and in several ease's death fol 
lowed rapidly.

usionally, In addition to the 
s) m'ptoms mentioned, the victim- were 
alTfc u«I by terrible ha Hue Illations.

A SCHEME TO GET 
BELGIANS TO DEPORT

Citizens Required by Germans 
to Fill, in Household 

Cards

CASH PRICES

REGULATIONS FOR 
BEEF AND BACON

At One Meal Five Days a Week; 
Substitutes for 

Bread-

COPAS & YOUNG’S 
ARE EXACTLY THAT

The Very Lowest That Good Goods Can Be Sold for- 
a Special Price for an Hour, etc. C. & Y. Sell at the

ALL THE TIME

NO HUMBUG About 
Very Lowest Prices

SHIRRIFFS or PURE GOLD nr_ 
JELLY POWDER, 4 pkta. for.. ù*3L

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
Large bottle ................ 15c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
Nothing nicer. , ,/Xr 
2 lbs. for.................7^....

BUTTER,

85c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES

l’er'pkt..............................................

C. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUS, the
Flour made.
Per saeb................................

beet Bread

$2.90
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY

All kinds. Large quart bottle... 50c

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb.:.... ...... 35c

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWDER— 
5 lb. can 90C- 
12-oz. van.............................. 20c

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE,
and very nice.
Per lb., 40«» and..........,

fresh ground

35c
ESSENCES, all flavors.

8 nxbdttle SOf,
4-oz. beetle.......................... 35C
2-oz, bo 20c

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per lb. .......... .... 25c

NICE FRESH i
Per lb.

f BISCUITS 15c
SHREDDED C000ANUT

Per lb............................ , 25c
THELMA PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 

SAUCE x 1A«Per tin ............................/X, lUC

FRESH FRUIT AND V10BTABLBS OF ALL KINDS. NO SPECIALS FOB BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 84 and 98

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sty. Phones 94 and 98

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Régulation* f- 
slut ling the us* of brot, ha*/fn and 
white breed in public eating places and 
for prohibiting the use of wheat in the 
distillation or manufacture of alcohol, 
have )xx*i¥ promulgated by order-tn- 
nmmcil at he: instance of the Food < 'on- 
trollvr.
The serving of beef and bacen is pro

hibited on Tuesday and Friday, and at 
more than .une meal on any other «lav. 
Hu l *st l Mi tes, such as corn bread, out 
cakes, potatoes, etc., must he provided 
at every meal at which white bread is

The regulation relating to the use of 
wheat In the manufacture - of alcohol

"No person stwll use any wheat in 
the distillation or manufacture of al
cohol for manufacturing or munition 
purposes unless such person ha* ob
tained a license from the Food Con
troller- **f Canada N«« shall-be fu»y- 
able for any such license.”

In the vase of public «‘ating places, 
the proprietor or manager, and any 
clerk, «inployee or servant violating 
any of the regulations, shall be guilty 
of an offence and shall be liable upon 
summary conviction, for the first of
fence to n penalty not exceeding $I00 
and hot les*, than $25, and for each 
subsequent offence to a penalty not 
exceeding $500. and not le#* than $160 
or to Imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding three mon tits, or to both 
fine and imprisonment.

Any person violating any Of the pro
vision! of the regulation regarding the 
use of wheat in the distillation or 
manufacture of alcohol shall be guilty 
of an offence an«l shall be liable upon 
summary conviction to a penalty not 
exceeding $5,000.

The term “public eating places” in
clude* anv hotel, restaurant, cafeteria, 
cliib or other place when' meals to the 
number of to or more a day are served 
to persona other than members of the 
family or household of the proprietor.

In all such publb' eating places there 
must be prominently displayed a 
printed notice to the effect that all 
persons In ordering their food ought 
to consider the needs of Great Britain 
and her allies and their armies for 
wheat, beef and bacon, and that the 
Food Controller requires the public to 
do everything in Its power to make the 
commodities available for export by 
eating as little as possible of them and 
by making use of substitutes and 
avoiding waste.

vul

’aris, Aug. 10.—According to 1a-s 
Nouvelles, of Maestt kb4, the Germans 
Ifave devised a new scheme to continue 
the carrying away of Belgians from 
the occupied territory. This plan has 
been used in the Luxembourg military 
area, particularly at* Mcssam y ami at 
Jamoigne.

Messancy 1* a large village on the 
road running between Ariosi and 
lAingwy. Ja-s Nouvelles r«-|K>rts that 

April 20 all the people residing 
in the area were asked to procure hew 
household cafds. t'pon these cards 
they had to writ# their Christian 
names and surnames, their age, pro
ltîhs ami present occupations and the 

daily earnings of .every member of the 
family. Beside» they had to specify 
tffc- number of acres they had to 
tivate or for pasture ground,-thç val 
of their real estât «% of their «utile 
HI nee then the requisitions for men 
have begun. The Germans go into the 
homes and drag out the men they havi 
chosen, taking them out by group* 
set them at work upon the public mails 
and along the railroad lines. The <*an 
too of Messancy alone has been called 
upon to, supply 60v men to go and 
work in France along the firing line

“The Germans have put-up postera 
not if > Ing the population that if the 
men reque*itluned do not submit 
the orders the people living In the 
same house or all the other members 
of the family will be held responsible.

At Jamoigne, the military coin 
mandant has addressed to the markeil 
victims u notice which reads as fol 
low*:

"You are hereby notified to call to 
morrow morning at 6 .10 at the kom 
mnmlantur of Jamoigne. provided wit 
three «lays* food as well as Clothing 
and ahoes, to be deported. If you do 
not appear, severe penalties shall f« 
low. ( Hlgned ) The f’ommander 
Jamoigne."

“Seal Brand” means a certain, 
definite blend of high-grade 
coffee — uniform in quality 
and always delicious.
Don’t take any chances— 
always insist on having 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.

1 *nd 2 pound tine. Whole—ground—pulverized—also 
fine ground for Percolators. Never sold in bulk. ,M

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.

FURTHER PROGRESS
NEAR LANGEMARCK

ari*. Aug. It» The War Office re 
ported last night:

"In Belgium we have made further 
progress south of Langemarvk. W 
also have taken about twenty prison 
ers.

Roth artilleries- liave been active in 
the sectors of I'antheon. and E^pine dé 
Chovregny, In the region of the Monts, 
near Auberive. and on both sides 
the Meuse.

On the Kth Instant, not withstand 
ing the bad weather, which made 
aerial w«»rK especially difficult., our 
escradrilles made numerous sallies. 
Tlie aviation grounds at Colmar and 
RaluOieim Ibotk in AUu-c) were bom 
barde<l. All objectives were reached.'

of

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SANK A SUBMARINE

Ixmdon, Aug. 10.—Another unnamed 
British merchantman has sunk a Ger
man submarine, but because of the 
murder of CapL Chas. t'ryatt, of the 
British steamer Brussel, who was kill
ed In July, 1816, by the Germans for 
attempting to ram a submarine, the 
names of the captain and crew of the 

ip especially concerned In the 
achievement cannot be pub

CAPTAIN AND TEN
OF CREW WERE LOST

Newport News. Va., A tic. 10 - Dc 
strvctioii of the British steamship Ar 
gal In carrying: among others, forty 
Amctlr.-in muleteers, by a German sub 
marine, was reported by «able ye* 
day to the ship’* agents here.

Captain Morris’ and ten of the crew 
were lost ; «urvlvor* were lamb'd at 
Glasgow. N«> details wore glv«'n.

The Argntla left here on July 1R f« 
-a-. Britifcb pm4- v. lih. A-can.-» of Th^^,

' '
suqk. and it I* believe»! that she had 
landed her carLro and was en route to

CONFERENCE HELD
' AT RIDEAU HALL

Ottawa, Aug 10.—A conference 1 
held at m*on yesterday at Rideau Hall, 
at which the Governor-General presid 
ed. .Those present Included Sir Robert 
Boiden. Sir Wilfrid Lfurlt-r. Sir George 
Pnfter^ Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Sir" I.o. 
mer Oouin, Lord SHviughiiessy, Sir Clif
ford Sift on and M«*»»signor MatfifCU, 
Bishop of Regina. The nature of the 
conference has not been revealed.

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome, Aug. 16. The following of
ficial report was Issued last evening

“Yesterday patrol engagements took 
place on the whole front, the enemy 
leaving «had on the field and prison
ers in our hands.

"The artillery struggle was more 
brisk at some points on the Isonzo and 
the Carso fronts.

“In the morning our aviators, per 
severing In the operations begun or 
Monday. raid«Hl the Chlaopovana val
ley and by dropping numerous bombs 
caused new destruction and fires In 
military establishments of this local 
Ity. A heavy defensive fire reached 
the machines and hit some of them", 
hut our gallant airmen were able to 
bring them all back to their bases.*•

«teain.-.hl 
laW a 
1I«M4.

captain and crew of the vessel, 
er, have been presented with 
by mt WllllAm J. Tate, chalr-

The
however,
$1000 by 8fr William J. Tate,
man of the Tate Navigation Company, 
for their deed.

MACEDONIAN FRONT.

Paris. Aug. lO.-rLeaMng Yrilh the 
Macedonian front, an official report Is
sued last njght said:

“Army of the East^gThe enemy at
tempted a surprise attack against our 
trenches In^the region of I,ake Preeba, 
but was repulsed. Some prisoners re
mained In our hands.

“Rather spirited artillery fighting 
has taken place on both sides of the 
Vardar River and in the Cerna bend.

“British aviators have successfully 
bombarded the aerodrome at Ltmanovo 
and the enemy’s depots In the regions 
of Seres and Stojakovo."

Grand Band Concert
BAND OF THE 5TH REGIMENT, C. G. A.

at the

GORGE PARK
v SUNDAY EVENING, AUGUST 12TH

. Take the car with the 5 sign. «

We sell and repair everything electrical

ELECTRICITY!
No job too small—none too large.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phonee 120 and 121

PERU INSISTING ON
PAYMENT BY BERLIN

Paru, -Aug- 10. - TLu German 
Government offered V» submit the « » » 

imstanct * of the sinking of the Per
uvian barque Lorton to a prize court 
tor adjudication. The Peruvian Gov- 

rnment yesterday reftiM^U tho offer, 
devlaring that the sinking of the 
barque was unjustified, and Insisting 
that the German Government pay dam
ages and an Indemnity.

The Lorton a ns sunk by a German 
submarine February 6 Inside Spanish 
territorial waters. On February 8 the 
Peruvian Government made a demand 
-upon Germany for reparation and In- 

mnlty and for the punishment of 
t hose re*iK»n*ible for the «hiking of 
the vessel. On February 15 Germany 
replied to the Peruvian protest and an 
nouneed that au Investigation was un 

way.

CRIMINAL CODE IN
HOUSE AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—The Commons^ 
spent the whole of yesterday afternoon 
and last evening debating Hon. C. J. 
•liberty's bill to amend the Criminal 
'«xle respecting jurors.
Th«* debate w as acrimonious In spots. 

Uberal, niemb« r* registering strong 
opposition to th»* pansage of .thé meas
ure, which has to do with the limiting 
f the ntjmber of jurors whom the 
Town may stand ov< r without the 

approval Of the trial Judge. • 
"tTppfvsïtïi>n members ht4d gene rally 
that the bill was d« signed primarily to 
be emplo> • «1 In connectR-n with the 
Manitoba ; election trial. Hon. C. J. 
lH)herty dented that such motive ex
isted and d«* iared that he kimply de
signed .to secure uniformity in jury 
matters.

The bill secured scc« nft reading after 
six months' h«»ist motion, moved by 

Ion. ltodiulphe Lemieut, had been de-

Sevan hundred and fifty thousand 
tons of Norwegian shipping have been 
sunk during the war. representing a 
third of tjhe entire Norwegian tonnage.

For Bilious 
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by

GERMAN CONFERENCE
LATEST DEVELOPMENT ^

.AmMerdsm. AMg. IC.-rOae, of tha nyomt------------
important German c«,nr« r. . « ,n mm.ti.* 
has Ik en callwl by Kaiser Wilhelm at 
gran«l headquarters « f th« «îerman army.

Chancellor Mlcliaelia is at h«_*uJ.uuArt‘ < *i 
in respniise to a autli ruons I rot a the ,,

Partit ipating In the «outer« me are 
military, governmental and «liptonuttk; 
lca«lers of the Empire. Those ati*n«ling 
furnish une of the biggest arra>s of Ger
man lenders got tog« ther efnos the <>ut- 
break of the «ar. In conferee..-e with the 
Kainer are the Crown Prim e. l ielibMer 
whal ron Hlndenburg. «bief of staff; 
guai termaeti r-Generai Ludemlt rff, Hin- 
« ten burg’s rtgtit-liand man, « "f.anreilor
Mi« haell.s. I)r. Kuehlmann. the new For
eign Secretary. Vice-»"han.eelk«r and Min
ister of the Interior Helfferlch.

In view of the rm-rrt change* tn ttxe 
Cabinet. It Is t»eHeve«l the « ntiié military 
and foreign policy of the Empire are be
ing discussed ami a «leftnltc prograome 
rmttined. ----- *■+

OPEN EVENINGS

STILL AT 
IT!

British Goods—Fit I Guarantee— 

New Goods—$30 Suits for $20

Every person can save more 

money on a made-to-order suit 

sated before. 1 

am holding what fs tmthnrtrtediy

SALE
Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

PIUS
which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

are a tested

Saanich
Peninsula

I can sell you a 
Home Site from

: Summer
$100 up

Now i* the Time to Make 
Your Money Talk

-f4

BLADDER! 
, hHnidle , 
24 Hours;

«{«F,
SweefweWejW^ j 
MMWMMM
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Take Your Music
With You This Summer!

in the canoe—on the yacht—to the camp 
—and on the motor tour—you will enjoy 
it" immensely. Try it I The Viétrola 
and Victor Records furnish all the enter

tainment required

“His Master’s Voice” Records
90 cents for ll-iach double-sided

l NATIONAL GOVERNMENT AND STATE 
OWNERSHIP OF RAILWAY LINES AND

^^■■IT
Declaration by Liberals at Winnipeg in Favor of Truly Nation

al Cabinet After General Election; Resolution Passed Re
garding Newspapers: Great Gathering Comes to an End

Tom Lamere)Sing Me Love's Lullaby 
Darlin’
Tluckleberry Finn 
Mulberry Rose y
Til the World is free 0_____
Take Me Back to Old New Brunswick

John L. Hei

Tom Lamere }

Van and Schenck I l 
Van a*'d Schenck / 1 

John L. Hess)
216010

- 18318

:}■
$1.50 for 12-Inch double-sided

Have a Heart—Medley One Step |
VidV-r Military Band ! ,-z la 

Love o Mike—Medley Foz Trot **
Victor Military Band J

Two Winning Red Seal Records

A description of the grandeur of Old Poland, played by 
Paderewski. *2.00 

Polonaise Militaire 
Musica Proibita

Jan Ignace Paderewski , 74530 
Enrico Caiuso 88586

Hear them at any “His Master's Voice” Dealers
Write for free copy of 550-page Musical Ency
clopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records

| BerlinerGram-o-phone Co.
”* Montreal limited

itn Lenoir Street

“His Master’s Voice” Victoria Dealers
GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO., j W1LUS PIANO CO.

809 Government St j Fort Street

Don’t Forget!
There are no others I You cannot purchase genuine 
Victrolaa, Vidtor Records or any other ”His Master’s 
Voice" Products at any but our authorized dealers

Remember—There Are No Others!

■!Av^

Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—The resolution# on policy which had been 
adopted at the several sessions were consolidated as the platform of 
th^tiilierai party of Western Canada and the great convention which 
had Iwen in session here for three days dispersed at*6 p.m. yesterday.

dust hefort* adjournment Hon. Frank Oliver read the following 
telegram which lie had received from Sir Wilfrid Laurier and which 
referred to the progress of the convention on Wednesday:

“Resolutions as reported in morning papers are quite satisfac
tory. Remit is Very cheering. ’ * »

The delegates cheered Sir Wilfrid with great heartiness lillih fol
lowed with cheers fur the

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

chairman
and Mr. <Hiver They then .Hang-1 the 
National Anthem and dip iterat'd. 
M<»st of them left fur their humus dur
ing the* evening.

__The w urk of the afternoon session
w as vary important, resolutions being 
carried approving of the formation of 
a notiuiuU Government after the gen
eral etuvtion. approving of the princi
ple of Govemm.nt ownership of rail
way*. telegraphs and express système, 
declaring indefensible the payment of 
an orbit-rated prive to Mackenzie and 
M 'nn fur SSft.miO.iHiu of the common 
si i k of the l'an idian Northern Rail
way. and suggesting that newspapers 
and other publications be required to 
publish at Intervals the names of all 
those financially Interested In them 
ari-l if their responsible editors 

National Government.
The resolution on a national Govern

ment expresses the hope and declares 
the desire, of the memliers of the con
vention ‘that in the iniiiending gen
eral election the discussion of Issues 
should he kept on a plane free from all 
appeals -to pu>>ion and prejudice in 

Trnnfters of rrtW and creed: and fur
ther. that whichever party is returned 
to power the business of the Gov
ernment should be carried on by a 
truly national Government, «-«imposed 
r»f representatives drafted from the dif
ferent elements and Industries of t'an- 
ii'lii "

T. A C’rerar and Mrs. Charles Rob- 
son. of Winni|H-g, moved and seconded 
the adoption of the resolution.

Hon. T II. Johnson, of Manitoba rie- 
ilirv.il the adoption of the resolution 
“demonstrates that not office but eer-

Winnipeg. and passed by the conven
tion. dealing wrttfr soldiers' pensions
and allowances:

•'♦aiiK.soldiers who have so freely of
fer* <l themselves as .» sacrtftci on the 
altar of freedom have demonstrated 
thi lighting qu.i i ■ <.f utir i
have upheld the glorious .traditions 
that have been handed down to us.

“To the relatives of those who have 
shed their precious blob<l on foreign 
battlefields we offer the tfRiute of our 
grateful sympathy. They itud those 
who have survived have given u new 
meaning to" valor and have covered ,the 
name of Canada with undying glo>> 
We an- under a debt to them that we 
can' never pay. Rut in partial com
pensation for the sacrifice:

"First — We advocate pensions .to 
widows that will enable them to live 
in comfort and educate their vhll-

”Xeeond--An Increase In the pay of 
our soldiers so that they will Ik* to 
sonic extent on » an equality with 
those who have remained at home.

“Third Ah* increase in the separa
tion allowance In lieu of grants from 
the l*atr1otic Fund, and the elimina
tion of all contributions that have the 
semblance of charity.

"Fourth Recognition of the demo
cratic character of our army by plac
ing all ranks on an eqgal qD$l.ade
quate basis In the mifTfr oT pensions.

"Fifth—The securing of the re-entry 
of the returned soldier to civil life so 
that he will not suffer because of his 
devotion to his country in its hour of 
great peril, and in the case pf the dis
abled man, to provide them with voca
tional training. by properly fitting 
then\ for subsequent employment and 
to r«-< ‘-mpense them fairly for partial 
disability."

N FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Sett I are’ Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that all 
pci son*, claiming to be « ntH>«t to grants 
of land within the Esqiibnult * X.irui'mo 
Railway I.and Pelt under Inc provisions 
of the above Statute. "Are req i.r-xl.' on r-r 
before the 1st September, U17. to make 
apfilicatlon In writing to ihe Lleutenant- 
Goyer nor-In-Council, and to fur-,. ;'i evi
dence of their occupation or bn pro -e.nmt 
and Intention to settle on - «aid land*. „ 

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanainm, 
R C . or frprn the undersigned.

A CAMPBELL REDDIK.
Deputy Provincial s' * -retary.

SMOKE NUISANCE BY-LAW, 1917

Tlie attention of all those Interested is 
hei «‘by di awn to the following So. tInn* 
of I lie shove ment lone* l By-Law:

‘*1. I : very manufacturer within the City 
of VS-tor la, and every ; keeper n[ a 
slaughter house. shorbly mill, crematory. 
• ».r i.'-ry, rag. tame or fertilizer work*, 
lam-dry. electric light or power works. 
<■ «rout « leanl.ig works, cheml. al works’ 
or lumb-T or wood working mill, within 
the said rltv shall have *"u« h chimneys, 
f irn-o es or other apparatus or equipment 
as shall consume the dust, < I niters, soot, 
charred sawdust, or fumes therefrom, or 
► .all prevent the same from fouling or 
«•■»nlaminating the atmosphere or being 
c.irne.j by the wind or otherwise to other 
shops, houses, or premises, to the inom- 
v nlenne, detriment or. Injury of persona 
or pioperty within the <*lty of Victoria.

• „• F Very manufacturer or keeper of 
nnv of the premises, or works mentioned 
In Meet Ion 1 hereof, who shall fall or 
neglect to « (imply with lh> provisions of 
sal I He^tloi* l of this By-Law. shall be 
liable on summary conviction to a pen
ally not ex«'ee«1lng t'-h.W for each such 
of m •*. which shall be recoverable In 
mu Inner provided for by " the 'Summary 

- V- wlotions Act.* ” — - -- ——-——
The provisions of these Sections will he 

enforced from and after Gctoher 1. 1917, 
by the <"htef «»f the Fire Department.

R, W. BRADLEY.
Acting City Clerk.

°f'lty Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C., 
August 7. 1917.

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners of 
the city of Vk torla. at the next sittings 

r.-of, for a transfer of the license to 
*<•11 spirituous and fermented liquors at 
th Olympus Cafe. 576 Yu tes Street, Vlc- 
toiia, H. O.ï to William Bonallo.L. J.ngVAC,IJOTTI.

Applicant

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Tax Sale Notice
V

A Hals of Properties fir I»elinquent 
Taxes will be held <»n Wediv-tday, G to- 
her hi, 1917. Th avoid Incurring cost of 
a«lvertising and other expenses Indin- 
quent Taxes and Interest must lie paid 
to the Collector «m or before September

The Corporation are rea<lv to receive 
Informatl'in If anv person Interested in 
the property Is a soldier or dependent on 
a soldier, and any person hàving Informa
tion is re<|iieste*l ttf commifnt<-ate In writ
ing with the Clerk or /TX*."*--..»! or Col
lector, wh»»se u.ldress I» MuuX lpal Hall 
oak Bay. _B C. •

P W. CLAYTON.
Collector

LAND ACT

VICTORIA UND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF* RENFREW

TAKF. NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McIMarmid. of Vancouver. Land-Surveyor, 
Intends to apply tor per mission to lease 
tin- following described lands 
mencing at a post planted atimit 73o f.*«q 
west rtf the S E. corner of See. 12. Town
ship 11. Renfrew District; fhence north
erly and westerly 65 « halns more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Iteserxe 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the S. E. 1 or Sec. 12 covered hv witer 
an<l not heretofore Crown Granted 

STVART STANLEY M l-i xi:Mir>.
Agent for. Goodwin Ootherd Johnson.
Mav 7. 1917

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owners to the addresses as shown on 
the Assessment Roll

A ay person not receiving saine should 
write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can be sent.

To obtain the discount allowed taxes 
most" be paid on or. before August 3i 
1917

F. W CLAYTON.
C M C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Reskamp,
Deceased.

All 'persons having claims against this 
estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the 10th day of September,

Dated the 81st day of July. 1917.
V WOOTTON A HANKEY.

Solicitors for the Administrator,
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

ci to Canada 1m the goal

Will Gibbon. Winnipeg, moved an 
amendment *iigge»Un*.that the pojui- 

«I parties unite wherever |H»MMih|e In 
the selection) of a candidate, thus ef
fecting a degree of coalition before the

Premier Norris supported the reac
tion. and defined a national Gbvern- 

mefil as one coih|io»ed of'men selected 
fiHiu all shades of |N>litics without re
gard to religion, place or vocation in 
life

i: Beveridge. PI richer Creek, Alta., 
thought the Liberals should treat with 
th . <i#»v ernnu nt of the day as to a

Itorden « ibstavle.
Hun. J A. «.'abler, of Saskatt bewan. 

said the great difficulty in the way of 
a national Government was Sir Roliert 
Honlen "If Sir Rid»ert llorden under
stood the situation In Canada and the 
fiiind* of the |>eopie of Canada, said 
Mr. t httder:—he wrmrtd hnrr rcmgntzrd 
long ago that he must make way. A 
national Governrpent with Sir Robert 
1 Ionien at its hea\l is absolutely im- 
possible in i’anadaNaintler the present 
conditions. The general election, so 
far as we know, is gping to be held 
under two leaders. Durden and lau
rier" Mr < ’alder predicted that "a 
solid West" would come from the con
vention.

At 5.50 the resolution was nut to a 
Vote. The amendment was withdrawn, 
and the original motion was carried
unanimously.

Public ownership
Th*» convention approved of the prin

ciple of public ownership as applied to 
railways, telegraphs and express sys
tems. and • xpressed Its* belief "that

ul ,hl* TRADITION OF MOUNTED
POLICE IS UPHELD

Edmonton, Aug !<•.—The end of 
S.rtOo mile Journey " over ice-eoveredi 
rivers and mow-«rusted plains was 
reached last evening when a party of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Hrri^***l m tMa.eity In charge of two 
Eskimos. Hinniejku and Wlusuk, who 
are said to l»e the murderers of 
Fathers Ilouvler and I^eroux. Roman 
Catholic priests, who met death by 
violence at Bloody Falls, In the Arctic 
region. In 1913.

Inspector l.a Xauze, headlng‘\ the 
ptdit*e party which thus has finished 
trip which oc*‘uple<l thé lietter |*art of 
tw'o years. Is considered one of the 
most «ai»able »fH*crs In the service in 
rpile of the fact that he Is only 28 
brothers of Inspector l-a Xante are 
eleven years in the service, and his 
father also was a veteran of th** R. N 
wrjn P: TT.*- family Is Irish and 
the <>ld mother lives In-Dublin. Tw 
brothers of Inape* tor I^a Nauxe are 
fighting In Franc*, and a sister Is 
Keil Cross nurse In a Flanders field 
hospital.

The trial °f, the Eskimos Is ex|nvted 
tq ls*gln next Tuesday before Chief 
Justice Harvey

Vn Suifu With Biciabie,
Kinets si Rkumatisi Nov 7

Lmtr 1*U * Um+k

the

___________ it „
the world for others, 1 wish to do IL and 
I feel that It Is my duty to write about 
the wonderful results 1 received from the 

... Be* of " An uric." I was suffering from ; »■>"»• ’>.1 »hnul<l l« uppii.il t., .,11 y4n,r „nd blâd-ler troubles. scsWinf 
siieh < anadian systems as so«m as the Brine, backache and rheumatism, and feet 

momie conditions of| and ankles swelled so that at times i 
could not walk wlthoot assistance. 
Had taken several different kinds of 
kidney remedies bat all failed. 1 sent 
for a box of Dr. Pierce's newest dis
covery, "Anurie," which 1 received by 
mail In tablet form. I soon got better 
and am convinced that this popular 
new medicine is good. I wish to rec
ommend It to my neighbors and every
body suffering from such troubles.

Mas. M. J. Sakukht.

Tile

. ha* - piu.ll;l0 U«k. of I
theX( cn ulian North 

roaoluVl'tiui
*d hi

s**nte

Untry is-rmit."
The C. N. It.

renoluthiii deuling with the Bor-1 
lovernnv’nt’s proposal |o pur- 

f the common st*M*k of 
hern Railway, which 

• k to the committee on 
Wednesday, was pre- 

d Again yesterday afternoon with
out chan's** anti* adopted. It reads:

“That 11V view of the fact that the 
Dray ton-A«\v**rth Commission showed 
thatt.it he equity of M.ickenxiê & Mann 
Is of no ai-tunX value, the arrangement 
i «vent I y suLnrhtt^d to Parliament 
w her.*by it Is pn'n.osed to pay nn arbi
trated priee for Un.opu.OW of the com
mon stink of the Canadian NfiTHhern 
Railway Company is\.indefensible from 
any |M*mt of view." x

Newiipngiers.
Th<* resolution on newspapers, adopt-

1 without discussion, reads:
"That all newspniiera, magazines, 

1 ru«le Journal* and other periodicals 
publishing articles designed to influ 
t-nco public opinbm should be compelled 
from tlm«> to time to publish sworn 
statements setting forth the names of 
the owners, managers; editors, stock
holders. bomlhoid* rs and of any other 
persons having an Interest In such 
newspaper, magasine, trade Journal or 
other periodical.”

Kingham’s Resolution.
Following Is the text of the resolu

tion moved by J. K Ingham, of Victoria, 
B. C:, seconded by Mrs. Robson, of

Note: You’ve all undoubtedly heard 
of the famous Dr. Pierce and his welh 
known medicines. Well, this prescrip
tion Is one that has been successfully 
used for many years br tho physician» 
and specialists at Dr. Pierce*» Invalide* 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Huffalo, 
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis
eases arising from disorders of the kid
neys and bladder, such as backache, 
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, conges
tion of the kidney». Inflammation of the 
bladder, scalding urine, and urinary 
troubles.

Up to this time, "Anurie" has not 
been on sale to the public, but bv the 
persuasion of many patients and
men iü|g|Increased demand for this wonderful 
healing Tablet, Doctor Pierce has finally 
•decided to put It into the stores, or send 
“I cents for large tr * 

mis for full treatmei 
Simply agk for Doct 
ablets. There can

10 cents for large trial package or 90 
cents for full treatment

tor Pierce's Annrtc 
i be no Imitation, 

package of « Anurie* la sure to be 
. arm's. You will find the signature 
the package just as you do on Dr. 

Favorite Prescription, the tover- 
friend to ailing women, and 

'a Golden Medical Discovery, 
proven by years to be the greatest gen
eral tonic and reconstructor for 
one, tisatrlif being the beet btoùd-n 
known. T

on the packi 
Pierce’s Fare 
famous frier 
Dr. Pierce’s <

*pr

Ottawa, Aug. 10. —The following 
casualties have been announced1.

Killed in action»- Acting-f’apl (’. IL 
Dale, Toronto; l*te. J. F. Glen, Toron
to; I’tc. J. Strang, HenBall, Out.; 
Pte. I. C. Campbell. Go van. Husk. ; Pt*. 
V. Trich, Edmonds, B. C.; Pte. W. Les
lie. Scotland; Pte. K 8. 1'atil, England; 
Pte S, Ueckett, England; Lieut. G. C 
Dolman, Campbell ford, Ont ; Lieut. T. 
A. Katun, Toronto; Pte. H, J. Mould, 
England ; Pte. 8. Sinclair, West Sel
kirk, Man.; Corp. G. Reid, Winnipeg: 
c«>. Sgt -Major i . W. Kakiu. Ireland ; 
Pte. w i> Newman, ’ England ; p|e. t ! 
L Rose, Winnipeg; Laoce-Çorp. J. 
Robbie, Toronto; Pte. B. Ce Stines, 
England; Corp. W.e E. Henson, Eng
land. Pte. M. (t. Kraspe, Winnipeg .

Died of wounds -Pte. F. E. Forth, 
Vtterson, Ont.; Lieut. H. B. Jepeon, 
Nanaimo; Pte. Ci. Livingstone. Nes
bitt, Man.; Pte. It. I.obben. Scotland.

Missing Pte. W. £. Fletcher, Ke
lowna.

1 IF-Pte. W. Shigh, India: Pte. L 
Ma roil. Norwood, Man.; Pte, H. Schle, 
St. Holier, Channel Islande; Pte. J. 
Campbell, Halifax; Capt. J. IL Çvuill, 
Scotland.

Gassed Pte. R. D. McPherson, Dau
phin, Man.; Pte. II Hissolett. Great 
Falls, Mont.; Ptv. H A. itradford, 
Winnipeg; Lieut. R. W. Porteous, Ot-

WouiKled—Lieut. W. Jlennett, Cal
gary ; Pte. T. I>. Fafrant. Toronto; Pie 
A. Duncan, Scotland; iHe A. William
son.. England; Pte. H. H. Low den. 
iJJUnittpn ; ITe. J. E. Pugh. Epgland: 
Pte. D. W. Debai- sige, Matiitoulhr isl-1 
arrd. Ont.;- Pte. E. Klein. Kitchener. 
Ont. : Pte. J. E. Smith: Toronto; A«y- 
ijig-Sergt A. W Northcote, Detroit 
Pte. R. Tajlor, Brantford. Pte. E. 
'ttn-wn, Orillia, Ont.; Acting-Corp R. 
H/Xtl ill burn. Success, Sask. : W,
Campbell, Kinosota. Man.; .Lieut. J. 
RennetVCadgary . Sergt. E F. Hankin, 
Toronto; bq- H. W: Jewel, Toronto; 
Pte. G. E. L>qdtoH. Toronto; l’te. A? 
Walker. Peterbiiqi, <>nt. ; Pte. R. G. 
Wilkinson, Orillii^XOnt.; l*te. C. R. 
Longstrvet, Belfouhtakj. Ont.; Pte.’G. 
Petfit. < ►riMia, Ont.. Pte ,1. Robertson. 
Scotland; Pte 8.. Barden,. England; 
Pte. G. W. Cmickshanks, M.ucror‘^‘ 
Sakk : Pte. R- .1*. Heston. Regina; 
loanee-Corp. .1. C. Bissett. England; 
Pte. J. W Ryder, Thornld. Ont.; PtK 
8. JJu Siisllsy, iKiigland ; l'te. C. J’ut- 
man. Port Huron, Mich.: Pte. S. F. 
Johns, Hamilton. Pte. A Thompson. 
Ashorri, Man.. Pie. F. L McCi*rinick< 
Toledo. 'Ohio; Pte. G E. Standbr*K*. 
Orillia. Ont ; Ptv. E Edwards, Brant
ford. kJe. A. .1. Langley, London, Out.; 
Pte. S. G Beverley. Toronto; Pte. II
A. Tpcker, Onsbiw Mountain. N. S. ; 
I*te. A. K. McCguly, Winnipeg ; Pte 
F. T. Taylor, England : I.ieut . J B. 
A likens. England. Lieut, f. B Shep
hard, Toronto; |*te. H. G. Freer. Eng-

Wounded Pte IP. Wu«h|h. Ottawa; 
Sap|*er R W«*ods. Kenorx Ont.

Died Sapper A. Marliner, Acton- 
rale. Que

? Mounte*! Rifles.
Kill*-*I—Pte. A. A. Lee. Victoria.
Wounded Sgt. A. It. Britt. .MonletL 

Man.; Pte. C. Meunier, France; Pte. f
E. Lade rente, Edmonjoii.

Infantry.
Wounded Pte. A. Oliver.- Wales; 

Pte. G. Hayes. Vancouver; Pte. R. G. 
Parker, Vancouver; Pte. .1. R. Daw- 
ling.* SimcoeT_i>nt. ; Pte. W. H. Amall. 
Tordhtof T*te. C. Dv-nis, Toronto; Pte.
F. CracWnell, Victoria; I’tf J. Curlspr. 
England: Pte. H. E Gardner. Toronto; 
Pte. E A.. Fagan, Midland. Ont.; Pte. 
T. W. Dixon, Toronto; l*te. <;. F. A 
Smith. England ; Ixmce-Corp. T. Mar
shall, Church III. Ont.: Pte E. G. Merry. 
Marshall, Ont. : Pte. II. E. Gardiner, 
Tormiui- I«te. .1 K. f!llll..-*y. Knuluml; 
Pte, J. < Flutter*, Coburg. < mt. ; 
loanee Corp r fkagenleln ItellmounL 
Que. : Pte. .1 W. Bradley, England : 
Pte M McNeill. Big Badderk. N. S. : 
Pte. C. W. Ellis, England; Pte. J. W. 
Gould. Windsor.' jOnt. ; l»te. W. M. 
Jones. Familtop: Pte K. W. Kennedy. 
Winnipeg; Pie. .1. MscKle, Scotland; 
Pte. .1 ti. McKa>v Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Pt«. °R H. Nichols. Sunderlaiid. Ont.; 
Pie. E. S. Week. Sharon. Vt.; IMe. E.
G. M Tozer, Toronto; Pte. T. A. Mo- 
I*effer\. Toronto; Pte. H. Lawson. 
Vancouver: rtc .1 H. II. Chatawa. 
Winnipeg; Pte. H. Counahan. Toronto; 
Pte. fi. A. Hepplng. Desenuito. Ont.; 
t*te. A. !>»nman. Toronto; Pte M. J. 
Guyton. Mllltow nt N. II.; Pte. I*. Eari- 
aule, Carlton, Que ; Pte. A. Hotlkirk. 
Russia; i'te. H. Rurloek. Russia1; I*fe. 
L Graham, Montague. I’.E.I ; Pte. P.
B. Murphy, Halifax.

Wounded;- now returned to regimen
tal duty Pte, S Tkeka, Russia. 

Artillery.
Died of wounds Acting-Staff-Sergt.

H. H. Hill. Halifax.
Gassed Driver E. Smith. England. 
3Vouml<»d Capt (Acting-Major) 8. 

Donald. Fredericton, N. R.; Lieut. E: R. 
Altkens, England ; G nr. R. S. Charles, 
Toronto; Gnr C. Hamnumd, Ireland; 
AetlngrCorp. J C. Miles, Reading. Pa.; 
Lieut. ,C! E. Bell, New Zealand; Gnr. 
O. R. Dêdkin. Toronto: Gnr. G. K. Hay, 
Toronto: Gnr. W. If. Mackenzie, Fred
ericton. N fî/; Lieut J. A. Bruce, M.C., 
Truro. N. 8.

Enginery.
Killed In action Saiqx-r T. Quail, 

Toronto.
Wounded --Happer W. Jenkins. Co

lumbus, .Ohio; Hap|»er W. Campbell. 
Scotland; Sapper G. Libelle. Montreal; 
Happer M. R. McIntyre. Cam rose, 
Alta. ; Sapper H. L. Wyltffe,- Hamilton; 
Sapper L. E. Jones, Bermuda; Sapper
A, Seryn, Russia; Sniper Gale. Eng
land. e

__ Infantry.
Killed Jn action Pte. V. Richard, 

Salisbury. Muss.; VU*. W. Rabin. Que
bec: -1*1». A. Ferlât te, Quelw*c; Pte. E. 
CTignon, Quelle; â»te. T. Paquette, 
Quebec; Pte A. Contreau, Shediac. N.
B. ; Pte. J Mclsaac, Hazel HU1, N. S ; 
Pte. J."Gallant, Fortune Cbve; P.E.I.; 
Pte. S. J. Turner. England; Pte. P. T. 
Raker, Gananoque; Pte. Y. R. Falk- 
ingham. Durham, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now

“Du Fashion Centré'

1008-fO Government Street

Saturday Morning Specials
Fibre Silk 

Sweater Coats
Witli sasli ami |>nlch pockets, 

in a variety of pleasing 
shades, including rose, 
gold, Paddy green, sky, 
coral, purple and tango. 
Specially priced. *12.50

Shetland 
Wool Spencers
Ju.st arrived a shipment of

Shetland Wool Spencers,
with and without sleeve», 
iu ali a dug wdiite, rose. grey, 
and Mack ; *2.25, $1.25 
and .........................$1.00

V.

White Outing Skirts
In Repp, I’irine and Drill at $1.50, *1.25 and....... 91.00

Cotton Pongee Sport Skirts ~
- In. fancy figured designs, including stripes and circle figures.

Regular 87.50. Specially priced at :........'.................95.50
_____ ■ All Parasols Half-Price

Bathing Caps, 90c, 75<*, 50<*................. .................... 35C
Silk Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties, in all shades, at. ...............90c

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with colored t ilting edges. Spe
cial. 3 for........................................ .;...........................91.00

-V

reported killetl in action—Rte. M. If. 
nr.pôlîs. St. John. X. It : Pte. W. P. 
Ryan, Montreal; Pte. .1. McLean. 
Clyde, Alta.; Cpl. C. J. Fox, Saska
toon. \x

1‘revmuHly reinirted missing; now 
re|w>rted died while prisoner *>f war 
I’te. VS'. Midgley, 1‘ort Perry, Ont. - 

Died of gas ' po/soning Pt». G. A. 
Brown, Transcona, Man.

Died of Wound#—Pte. E. Leflm he, 
Quebec. Pte. A. Wright. Montreal ; 
Ptê. F Johnson. Sweden; Pte. F.

< inuldehorough, England; I*te A. 
Smith, Fort France», Ont.; Pte. E .1. 
aWk, Kenora, OnL; Pte. W. Isnandy, 
Chimney Creek, B. C.; Pte. J. Forbes, 
Toron toX Pte. W. J. Du worth, Van
couver; l‘V J. Connaty. Toronto; -*>%- 
G. S. Hooker. .Matheson. Ont : Pte. fa. 
Vaptlng, TaviHtb^k. Ont.; Pte. V. Mit
chell. Eriksdale, MAn.; Pte. C XV. Pree- 
cott. Fort William. Xx |

Previously reported wounded; now 
reported not wound**d pte. J. W. 
Pratt, England ; I'te. F. Sntslh. Eng-

W ou tided —'Pte. F. Paterijou.
M«*o#e Jaw ; Pte. G. W. Graham, QuW- 
l»ec; Pte. A. R. MclntvHh, Queliec; Pte.
D. Britoul. Russia; Pte. J. Blais, Que- 
l»ec; l*te. E. Gagbon, Quebec; Pte. <1. 
Slaim white. Mahon*- Ba>. X. S.; Pie 
J. Ashcroft. Toronto; Pte. R. Murphy, 
Tonmto; Pte J. M Rreece. Hamilton; 
Cpl. RZ E. Paul, Toronto; Pte. A. A. 
Cooke, Toronto; Pte I>. Hurry. Eng-1 u 
land ; Pte. A VV. Mc<'affer> . tîaledonla I in 
l-Tast, Ont.; Pte. W. H. Barlow. Beav
erton, Ont.; I’te. II. C. Nich«»l*. Sun
derland. Ont. ; Pte. W. Card. Toronto: 
Pte. J. Belton, Winnipeg : Pte. J. Lu- 
koia. Russia ; Pte. K. Cutting, England ; 
Pte. S. Blackwell. England ; I’te M. 
Shemet, Russia : Cpl. E. Stichel, 
Waterf*»rd. Ont.; Pte. A G. Beale, 
England ; Pte. E W Caniello, Bridge
town. P.E.I.; Pt*. G. Blackburn, Van- 
coqver; Pte. C. Walker Wallace, Ab- 
Botsford. B. C.: Pte. R. Keniaon. Que
bec; Pte. charette, Quebec; Pte. A, 
Vmhart. Williamstow n. Ont.; Pte. F 
S. Rol»ertsorv. <i«*oderhani. Ont.; Pte,, F. 
Mulvey, Toronto; Pte. G. Davidson, 
Fernie; Pte. J. Stevenson, England; 
I’te. R. Rogerson, Scotland ; Sergt. J 
McReynolds. Toronto; Pte. V McDon
ald., Calgary : Ile. L J. RlcknelL Pelia, 
Ont ; Cpl. A. Brady, . Caropbellford. 
Ont ; -Pte. G. II. Juggins. England; 
Pte. F. Jackett, Fenelon Falls, Ont ; 
I’te. XV. Britton. London, Ont;; Pte J. 
Bell. Flora, Ont.; Pte. A. Cybulskt, 
Renfrew. Ont.; I’te. L Greene. Tineap. 
Ont.; Pte. C. S. Forrester, Whitby, 
Ont. : 4’te. J. C.-Ba-ther, England; Pte.
G. Foster. Trentqn. Ont.; I’te. M

D. McDonald, Alexandria. Ont.;' Pte. 
H. M. Right, Kuskonook, B. C.; I’te ,J.
Donnelly. Clarendon, Ont.: I’te. W' Ir
win, London, Ont.

AGAINST SENDING 
AMERICAN TROOPS 

TO EASTERN FRONT

Washington. Aug. 10.—Emphatic dis
approval of the suggestion that Amer- 
iran troops In- s«*nt to the Eastern front 

4-» brought h«»my by <ll except one 
• <: ih.- members of theÎAmerican Mis
sion to Russia.

It is authoritatively stated that 
Charles E«lward Russell Is the ,nnly 
commlssb»ner who believes It deslrntde 
to mut eoldb-rs from the Ci^lte-I St lies 
in Rtisela, an<l that the other.* are 
«f.nvince*! that their presents would !*e 
detrimental rather than helpful'to the 
armie< >f th* new d.»m>M*racy.

WAR REVENUE BILL
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. Aug. 10.—The re
drafted war revenue bill, imposing 
taxes tbsthe amount of more than 
li'.OOO.OOO.Vm. was taken up for consid
eration in the Senate to-day with ex
clusive right of way until disposed of. 
Debate on the rnriomre is expected to 
last atKiui two weéks. after which It 
will go to conference cm; adjustment of 
different e# between the nut* Houses.

FENG KWO PRESIDENT

I’eking, Aug^ 10.—All « »f the forehxn 
Ministers In Peking, Including Pan 
May, Ihe 'new Belgian Minister, have 
recognized the Peking Government by 
calling on Feng Kwo Chang, in re
sponse to an invitation issued by the 

I Foreign Office which designated Feng 
1 Kwo Chang as President. The offt- 
I rial documents also now call Fong 
Kwo (’hang 1‘resident, and not* Acting

STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE.

Christiania, Aug. 10.—The Swedish 
Government, according to The Aft et i- 
posten, has invited all the European 
neutral nations to participate .in the 
approaching conference of Scandina
vian Ministers of State at Stockholm, 
at which the difficulties neutrals I rave 
been subjected to through the entry 
of the I'nited States into the war will 

Byrn». H. Ilevlllr. Ont.: lie. K Oibtm. i be dlacuseed It U re|H.rted that Swe- 
Kngland: lie. .1 Sell, Kn<l>md: lie T. den be» received some favorable re-
C. Hunter. Pbiladelphia; I’te. E. Dalh, 
Midland, Out.; Pte. F. Tolley, Quebec; 
Sergt- G. Shepperd. Toronto; I’te. J. 
Jerrntt, Toronto; Pte. I». Macdonald. 
Seabrlght. Ont.: Pte. M. Gansler, To
ronto; I’te J. Bercler. Greenfield. OnL; 
Pte .1. Dillon. Montreal; Pte. .1. Hewit

TAFT'S CONDITION.

Clay Centre, „Ka#-. Aug. 10. The 
physicians attending former Preside.it 
Taft, who is ill at a local hotel, deter-

son, Montreal; Cpl. E. Letteney. Dlghy, - mined this morning to give him the 
N. S. ; Pte. .1 Paulin, Bathurst. N. B. : ) first food he had taken eiiu’e the it- 
Cpl. F. H. Jones, England ; Pte. F. S. ! tack of Intestinal trouble early Tt:e.*-
Gosling. England; I’te. R. J Francis, 
Go van, Saak ; I’te. C. S. Butler Otta
wa; Pte S A*. Reynold*. England; I’te. 
J. Upton, Scotland ; I’te E. Kesley, 
Kesley Springs. Sank.; Pte. J. Nutt,

day morning.
"Mr. Titi i- someyvhtU bel 

morning." I»r B F. Morgan said. "He 
has no temperature above normal, ■mî 
although weak, is more cheerful a id

Hamilton; Pte. S. Johnston, Elmwood. \ like himself than at any time since he
Ont.; I’te. .1. Paquln, Bldd< ft rd 
Maine; Pte. XX'. Dohle. Edmonton; I’te. 
F. Evans. Prince Alltert. Sask.; Sergt. 
H. Turner. Sctitland; Pte. C. Carscad- 
den, Virden, Man.; Pte. II. Watson, 
England ; Pte. G. A. Brown, Cumber
land; Sergt. A. C. Cow ie, Carnduff. 
Sask. : I’te. C. Rund. England : Pte. A. 
Stevens. Regina; I’te. R. XVIIkinson, 
England

Artillery.
Killed In action- Gnr. J. Charland. 

^net*ec; Gnr. F. Frenette, Quebec.
Wounded Gnr. W. Curnlsh, Eng

land; Cpl. W. Jones, no address given ; 
Gnr. C. Norton, Leeviile. OnL; Gnr. J. 
Charlton. Brôck ville. Out.; Gnr. W. 
Noeland, New boro. Ont.

e Services.
Killed iu action^-Çpl. J. Russwurth, 

Toronto.
Died of wounds—I’te. W. O. Tait, 

Toronto; Pte. H. Swlngler, England.
Appendicitis ; severe’- Cpl. W. M. 

Musgrove, Boissevaln, Man.
Wounded — Pte. C. Thompson, 

Springfield, Ills.; Pte. M Skinner, An
dover, N. B.; Pte. A. Rudow. Elmira, 
Ont.; Pte. P. Caéa, Wladsor* Ont; lie.

l»ecame ill.”

WAGES INCREASED.

Chicago,. Aug 10.—An increase of 
from 11 to IS per cent, in the wages of 
18,000 employees of ,fhe Atchis*m, T„o-‘ 
jwka & Santa Fe Railroad shops was 
announced here to-day. The advance 
goes Into effect Septeml*er 1.

Halls’ Compound 

Syrup of 
Hypoph oiph itea

A valuable tonic remedy for all 
diseases of the nervous system. 
On month » treatment. $1.00

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarenoe Block. Phoee.SSi
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Ar NATIONAL POLICY.

!
Its hearing upon the nsmvrotts other 
problems .which affect the well-being 

Vf th* «'.lii.idian, Winnii'eg
' Convention lias"TurniaTTd the Domin

ion with a real national jiolicy. That 
ih.h' > in..> i-v ..np.ila .itdi to some 
Liberals east of the Great Lakes as it 
certainly will be to eastern Conserva- 
lives, fhr thuc arc reactionaries In all 
ranks. But it confronts problems 
which must tw solved; It deals with 
griex till'. • - XX hi h in List » r* lr« ssed if 
< ‘anada s develupnv nt and |-r>a*,r*as 
are not. tv be retarded.

Reference already has been, made to 
~~ the. li11 on$ adopted by the C«»n-

t i ntion «'h hoin. strading rural credits, 
natural resources, ai.d so forth. In 
the pro - < dings < ii sequent to the 
.
« d an Important m -tl< n f ix «. ring an 
alteration of the , i<anktng system, 
w hfach it bi'imni.'Hided should be un- 
d. r ih« • viitrol of a commission vested 
with wide powers as wide, perhaps,

, as those possessed by the Railway 
Commission.

Anoth-r lni|w»r'ant resolution advo- 
r « ated an Increase in the British pref- 

« rem e to fifty per - *-nt. ot the general 
tariff ; this fs to say that British 
goods receive a preferential advantage 
of fifty per cent. This no doubt will 
be shocking v> those flag-waving, 
tillegt d Iniperialisv» xx ho a year ago 

• i : • ■ • : • ■ . . ■ - .'li British -goods
at the behest of the eipially imperial- 
Istic privileged interests who are sure 
Laura r and his followers are trait«-rs, 
but is ge-'il Liberal priivy. More- 
than that, it is good national policy. 
The erection -f new obstacles to 
Britain's exp r*.«t t*A Carnuh at a time 
wh.n British trade meant so muo^ 
th. Empire and its Allies was ajt 
ni-min.«tiorf. It was nothing le»** in 
effect than a reinforcement of^fne Ger
man submarine •ampaignr. *

ArtTWn. at.su rjnffrmr with in. ,<- 
qulremrnts' of Ur.- West wlfiTapprci lute 
the force qf th* resolution recommend
ing that farm implements, tm< tors and 
engines be put on the free list. In more 

/production between the Or* at f-ak* s 
ami the Pacific lies the key to Can
ada's future welfare. Without that 
production the Dominion never tan re
gain its former strong economic pil
lion. Obviously, the implements and 
agencies of production should reach 
the producer as cheaply as possible. It 
is grotesquely inconsistent to tell the 
farm# r to projltn e ro#»r«-an#l then sôak 
him on his machinery with an intoler
able customs tax.

resolution ü«tçs'riot stop at m.ni-poxx er. 
If it did it would have merely trilled 
with a serious prubl.-^y and tho 
ventiun xx as too big and important to 
trifle at such a critical time.. The resv 
lotion demands the vo nee. •ml I ou of all 
the resources of. the country— 
material mat'i-poxwr and* wealth ' 
to til. \x Inning of the xx nr. In 
this the Cor! veil lion shuxxvd It-» re«-#xg 
httion of “a solemn truth'* xvhbh cer
tain eletm nts in ♦ ’ntia.Ui cannot or w Ml 
not si-c. This is that in n war of na 
tiens it Is hhpoeaiVle to treat un> one 
function a* same thin g distinct mid 

parole from ttfV other functions; that 
all must be regarded, ml part of a single 

at organization. i
‘copie who talk about vonsviipting 

m< n and ignoring the ether argent x«‘- 
pilremvnts of state organization such 
is munitions, food, - pensions, the abo
lition of profiteering, adequate provis
ion for-'Idlers* dependents and the 
creation of strong national sentiment 
at i merely playing- on w-onls. It can
not l»> done, especially after h country 
has been at war for several s*ar* 
Moreover, it Is just a** easy to effect 
tin- thorough national organisation of 
xxhiyh Sir 'Robert Uord.-n spo^e in this 
•*it> ’list year,'as'It is to enforce com
pulsory military sorvhv. Courage, reso
lution and foresight ore all ityvt ar# 
r« »>uiiv-*L LutXht-so. are wha-t tin* v.tutt 
try’s\prescnt leaUerslilp unhaFpily
lack».

THE STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE.

titular GoxvrntueiH ill tile cas#. If the] 

German.and Austrian I’avfiomeuis hud 
been llie riding powers of the two • nun 
tries, with their wowreitrii* *uU*i*Utuii*‘
to tlv in, th*- ultimatum V> Serbia nevet 
would have b«« n Issued. When two) 

tliorqu.'li-going d« mo« ra« W s , have 
iaUlny-tud thelr iepres«a»tiitl\e insH
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Tl,.. Itrlt.,-. I'.-r: \ 1,.,, recant ,lu llu, AwwrtMMt H* «inW not
ii itself Tn favor of Sending repres# n

ta lives to the ' Btovkh«»>m Confer* nc 
by a xote of 1,046,000 to\.*,000. In 
x i* w'of these figures it Hi nohainilkelv 
that the British authorities w liKwtfh 

draw th* ir opta*sitl«»n to thy pnipti 
The subject has been widely discuss 
In the press, in w hich opinion is sharply 
divided. One group advocates the 
granting of permission for British labor 
delegates to attend the meeting, chiefly 
in deference to the wish of the Russian 

! Social-Demo. fats. On the other hand 
j It is contended that the conference Is 

mainly a German peace manoeuvre 
and th*- Allies should not allow any of 
their people to participate In it 
"The Germans, or * TvüTsê, wanf noTTl- 
ing better than a conference solely l»e- 
txv* n their representatives and dele-' 
gate» from the Social-Democratic 
party in Russia. It would afford them 
an excellent upporttiTiity to s*-w dis
trust between Russia and the western 
Allies. British and French delegates, 
if they correctfy represented the pub
lic opinion in *thein respective coun
tries,- Could easily confound Germany’s 
emissaries in a few minutes and mak*- 
them appear ridiculous and untrust- 
wdrthy in Russlitn e> e*. as well as the 
eyes of the world. In an argument of 
that kind the Germans have not a leg 
to stand on, and then- may be among 
their delegates some who would re
spond to enlightenment The upshot 
of such a conference probably would 
be a demand from the Allies’ represen
tatives for Germany to overthrow the 
HohensoHerns, adopt democratic In
stitutions, vacate the rérritory she has 
Invaded and mike reparation for the 
damage w run*ht by her. It is harii to 
nee wlm harm could be done by ham
mering those requirements'Into the 
German mind on every possible oc
casion. Why not beat the Huns at 
their own conference? The Allies are 
doing it in other ways.

luti*me usually talk themselves to The 
I iaguc lust-ad of into war.

But If Germany and Austria are L» 
b. <iemo,-ràtiso<l the fl. nmm and Aim 
triait peopt m 1 do « ha #i< moi ratli 
lug. This ni\wt he a sign *»f their r# - 
f» rinadon. an* imtll they show It the 
external pleasure upon them ibnst b-- 
ihiiinfuliird When tlmt v pressure 
jeai-hea a certain point the revolution 
trill come. It must l'orne, for It will be 
the only rs.-aia* from an Intolerable 
jiosltl m. llii«slA overthrew t|ie Roman- 
offa^.because her position was beyond 
endurance She hatl to change her lend
• »» for r«lief. If the people of the 
Ontral Kijipirt-s do not feel like doing 
this noxv, they . will soon# r or latter, 
unless the .Miles abandon the task in 
the nn.mtlnie, which Is unthinkable, 
especially with the n<-w * democratic 
forces now- h* hind them.

llvrr Prof. Meyer, once * lecturer In
• nia of the leading American universl 
ties Hinngnstructor at largp to th»
Am~rj.lin la-opio on the virtues of the 
Hun, has written wlmt is ilcserlN**! a» 
a remarkable article published In n 
German Journal. Tho i err Professor 
had to leave the Vlilted Stales because 
t he t hingti he said pruvçil unpoitulaj

then understand why sucW~should be 
the case- and he cannot understand It 
yet after' a year's philosophical pon
dering upon the subject. But ' ho 
l rankly tells his fellow-counlTymen 
that they and everything Ilumiish are 
anathema- throughout the world and 
tmri there appears little tmance for re- 
d* in|>t^on. However, In^iis heart the 

average German knows that his nation 
is the arch-criminal of all time and 
that no manner of expiât iun can re
store him to his former status in thje 
exes of humanity. '

THE KEY TO WORLD PEACE.

“ALL NECESSARY STEPS;” ’

“That in rimes «,f| txril the entire 
tesources of the country, moral and 
-Viaterlnl, man-power and w*-?ilth. are 
Justly disposable by the state for the 
preservation of it* national liberties.

•’Tho Imperative duty of the Cana
dian peofile Is the continu* U vigorous 
pro/ecutlon of the xvui fcy the maln

uance in uninipaire 1 strength at the 
t of oyr fighting fonts, an.I the 

taking of ali siers necessary to
the rcifqli« d rugforeementa for thij
| urpoMt ’ '-AWini » ||i

The M.uilt^Kx- Frte Press interprets 

fh< ; ", — Ing iliofi m
mcndii g compulsorjsjmilite ry se rvice 

If necessary, with other a*/gent re*t»4te- 
gr|#*nt8. "All necessary ctepay^to main 
tain our fighting forces in uiHinpaired 
strength must mean this or nothing, 
and The Free Press Is satisfied with 
the policy advoca,tad by the most Im- 
!>, riant political gathering ever held 
west of the Orest Lakes. Tho Fruc 
Pres» Is owned by Sir Clifford Sifton, 
but IV Is understood that its policy is 
directed by Its editor, John W. Dafoe, 
a commanding figure lu Canadian 
Journalism, who for three years has 
been trenchantly demanding the sub
stitution an organized war pAUcy 
for Canada for the drifting which has 
brought the country to en astremely 

dt-djulatlnf commton.
It will be observed, however, that the

The executive council of the British 
Labor Party has drafted a memor
andum in which it declares that the 
key to the world peace Ues in world 
dem#i« rat1zation.* Tills means that as 
long as the Central .Empires and their 
Allies continue to staixJ for fe# ism 
and ail that it Implies there can be 
m> peace with them which would guar 
ante*- security t«»r clviAzation. The last 

stronghold of aut*K-racy must be overt 
thrqwn or dem-HTacy will not be safe. 
That Is the Issue of the present con
flict and the sole *ssue. In,some quart - 
urs, oven among the Eiitcnte^iations, it 
is overlooke<l. The l.ondon Morning|Poat. 
for Instance, which Uep|.>reU the Rus
sian revolution as n calamity because 
it overthrew the Uumnnoff dynasty, 
does not stem to gruep the irore in
wardness of the struggf#». Its theory 
appears to 1m; that this Is a conflict for 
powtr a.n<l place between two groups 
of nations xx'hh tho difference that the 
Central' Empires happen to be tho a g 
greaaqrs. If it were published in Rus
sia it probably would have stuck to 
that "fine old family" of Czardom to 
the last^Jt cannot have read ^’resident 
Wilson’s formula of no peace with the 
li>i!\puoIienui or with Germany under 
ttir pTvmmt system of government with 
any measure of enthnslasin.

If Germany and Austria. were 
democratized their militarist, policy 
•would crumble at onçe. Their unscru 
r$ü)"us imperialism would dissolve im
mediately. Secret treaties, hole-in the 
coiner camarillas, dynastic amMtlon 
and national covetousness cannot e«^ 
1st wmere the people rule through their 
Parliaments. A democracy will not per
mit itself to be converted into a bar
racks In time of peace. Nor will ft per 
mit Its Government to Indulge In ag 
gressive designs. Anything of the hind 
would produce an avalanche of talk ip 
Its représentât Institutions, pub
lic opinion would be, reused 
there

In the light of subsequent exents it 
miglit hax c been expected .thgt fBc 
Germans in the if reviews of three 
years of war would haxo passed light 
ly and quickly vx er the naval laittle of 
Jutland. But the Germans must not be 
Judged according to cr-llnary staml- 
ard««. He still maintains, with his 
"High K«‘kH Fleet" tightly and perhaps 
permanently locked up in the Kiel 
< ’anal, that the ' llattlo of Skager Rak’1 
was a grand and glorious German vic
tor)'. Apparently the fact docs not oc
cur** to him that such a claim Is 
damning refla tion on the courage *>f 
his sailors. If the German people were 
nt all l-'gaal they might ask why the 

“in\imibie High rteas Fleet has not 
gone on and finished the w»>rk so gl«>r 
loudly begun.

The Duke of «’onnatighl when Gox 
erm+r-Gvneral «*f Canada did not dis 
(lain «ailing 8ir Wilfrid laurier when 
Lender of the Opposition into his coun
sels. ' The Duke of Dexunshlre, the pre
sent « lovernnr-GéTV’m!, has followed 
the example of his illustrious prede-

-f- »
Th*- Hun liinguag**, harsh as th* Hun 

hara. ter, js not likely to ik>minute 
this continent. German editors are 
being arrest'd and German schools 
closed in Tïïê~ Uni tad States. Kxen 
German prrarliers are feeling the 
pin»-h of th*.- law. These ore w»ary 
days fvr Kultur.

According to authentic reports edible 
fats in Germany are selling at the rate 
of -14 a pound. Now there is a condi
tion of the majkets that must make 
the Fork Barons of Canola envious 
even to the point of apoplexy!

-r -+■ e
The result of the deliberations of the 

Conference of western Liberals does 
not meet with the approval of The Col
onist. We will w ager it'dtp s not meet 
with the approval of the Fork Barons 
ïnd'dïlïef pro •

Restrictions on food consumption are 
all very well, but we wonder If the 
Ottawa Food Commission has given 
any thought, to the matter of restric
tion* on food prices.

A
MAN
SAID
"Kirk, that Nut «'#»nl you sent me 
Is good the best *1 ever had. 
Horn! me five tuns more of the 
•nine kind."

That’s the kind of boost we 
get every day fob our Nut Crtal. 
Bave disappointment by buying
yours fmm Kirk.

17.50 Per Ton, Dsliversd

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
IZll'nrc.ll Ft. Phone 11«

blessing was solemnly invoked upon j 
the Emperor not only, but upon II|n- 
denburg, as "the man in whose hands j 
tho Lord has laid the German sword." I 
Whtyi we reflect upon the Innocent and I 

"holy blood which this German sword I 
has shed, we must marvel indeed at j 
the blasphemy of such an invocation, 
and must wondWr whether the down-"] 
fall of * b« pjya nf iuiri ini -
ptrty fine* not îWï^htT

v OUR MEN.

They watch o'er us: Upon the waste of [

Through sultry nights, through days of | 
blinding heat.-

Or where the winds far up in northern | 
quartets

Over the waxes weuxe thetr gray | 
winding ail eel ;

They keep their guard as faithful' true | 
and tender

As mother o'er her child.
Watch Thou o'er them, O Father and | 

IV fender.
Who watch o’er us.

They fiftht for us' on, sea, in trench, o'er 
mountain.

They struggle on through storm and 
■hot and shell; _ ,

-O’er- -eaudy desert, pa.-b the 
fountain,

They still press on against the hosts of 
hell; *

Tiny fight for right, holding their flag | 
the faster.

As fought the saints of old.
Fight Thou for them, our Vaptain and | 

our Master,
Who. fight for us!

They die for us. ah. thought of awful |

In their fair youth they die. In their |

In torment and alone, that our own mor- j

May I-ear no shame or stain upon Its [
Pag#* •

t.aping thetr lives down gladly for son

Poor friend, perchanc unknown.
Receive tfielr soul», thetr Savio r and | 

their Brother,
Who die for ue!

—Chambers’ Journal.

NOW 18 THE TIME.
Ottawa Citizen.

It will be profitable to start out,- In f 
forming a National Government, b.y 
realizing that Mr. Balfour meant it who 
He sahj I" the Canadian House of Con.

Ever more clearly as the mouths g< 
on. It becomes evident l! at this is L>e- 

ilng a world war between the power* 
of democracjf on the one side and th* 
powers of auto* rn- y on the other side '

Mr. Balfour did not mean platform 
lemovrary. He meant methods, includ
ing national service method«• as they are 
being adopted by Great Britain and 
lira in cam!' tiie~ j'.v*t of the Allies, with 
regard to urs •
ipirlal resources; ami"' eswenttat- imtustrle*

The Nat Iona I _ Governm* nt of Great 
Britain Includes I»rd Milner. Lloyd 
leorge and Gt'orge Barnes, and their 

Ci'nservqtlve, Liberal ..and Radical as 
wkdate* in pro|M>rtion to national opin
ion. The app**al to democrat y Is tc 
unite for defence against autocracy. Mr 
Rnlfour said:

"We have staked our last dollar upon 
democracy, and if democracy falls us we
ar* tiankrupt Indeed. But 1 know that 
democracy will not fall us."

There Is nothing more hated and feared 
by absolute authority than eoi.-lal demo
cracy. The dark forces cannot he bcatm 
In any other way. And every.*!ay of dc 
lay in organizing the forces of demo
cracy Ir. Canada under a National Gov 
eminent Is a day of gain to the dark

POLLEN OF OPINION
WEMYSS THE MAN

(Continued from page 1.)

would be an end to ths par-
*•

Boston Transcript: Then* are thou- 
inds of good people in this countiry 
ho are now reading and re reading 

the thirteenth chapter qf the Bi uk of 
Revelation, which deals with the career 
and the punishment of a eerfa4n "beast 
that rose up out of the sea," having 
"upon his heads the name of. bias 
phemy." Tho subject of that beast, 
we ar* told in this prophecy,' "wor
shipped the dragon < militarism ?) 
which gave power 8unto the beast? 
Who is able to make war with him?" 
And the people are also reading that) 
unto this beast was given a month 
speaking great things and blasphemies,

'forty and two monttis ortly. And forty 
two months from the last day of July, 
19.1 C would end the beast some time 
during the ensuing winter! The ap
plication of the prophecy of Revela
tion to the situation of the German 
Empire and Its master is perhaps a 
phantasm of the credulous, but one is 
at least reminded of It by the presence 
of the German Emperor and his (mlll- 

and tary chief, Hindenburg, at the cathe
dral in Berlin, In which the divine

bringing the strategic ability of the 
United States navy Into contact and 
co-operation with the strategic ability 
of the Brltisk. navy is not going to be 
used unless someone Interferes^ No 
way~cxlsts at present for the brains 
of tho United States navy to direct 

”4-tkcmselveg toward the problem of de
stroying the U boat menace-. The pro
gress toward a policy which Is going 
on In Britain has no counterpart in 
the United States, which Is content to 
cut a small figure in naval affairs, al
ways promising something In the fu
ture, some invention—there are several 
of them, all minor palliatives—or so pro 
constru< lion. It may be chasers, or de
stroyers, but for the present dolnsjj

. . .. _ . ., little. The writer has written i
but that Power was given to him for uf tho (hiin,.e Mpmion with re

gard to Secretary—Raker. Many go so 
far as to say that Secretary Baker ts 
making good. But opinion does not> 
change with regard to Etoi-retary1 
Daniels. If anything, he su^rn by 
ci-mparison with his colleague, who 
has disappointed his detractors. The 
Navy Department Is by general con
sent the worst Department of the 
American Government to-day.

She—You ran form no kies how bright 
my little girl is. She repeats every w«>nl 
I say. He—She mug get frightfully 
Ured. ^

DAVID SPENCER. LTD,

STORE CLOSES TO NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW. 1 P M.

Nice Sel
- - —'V

ection of New
F all Coats Marked Mo^t

Reasionably at

$15, $:17.50, $25
See these to-night or Saturday morning in Mantle Department.

—Belling, First Flour

Balance of Two Lines of Silk Dress 
Goods to Clear at 25c Yard

>
—Regular 50c and $1.00 Values ______
T» ekiui up tfa*- liHlanc-i- of lli- se two liucs of Silk J)r»'sn fiooils we have grouped them into one 

very low price offering; .1C ami 40 idelm* wide, ami the shades inelude skv, sax»-, Copen
hagen, ere*in. pink. Nile green, ionize and white ; also faney floral and spot designs, ill 
various colors! Season ’«..regular üOe and +1.00 grades. To clear at, yard.................... 25*

I - alike. Main Floor

Artistic Rag Rugs Selling at $12.90
That Are Worth Up to $18.75

These are most artistic Rags in beautiful soft shades of pink, blue, green nud go|d variegat» »1 
with white. Handsome bonlem in various designs and combination colorings. Rugs that 
are bright ami cheerful for almost any room in the home—and especially. for bedroom*. 
Hard, durable quality, and they wash like a Turkish towel. Size Sxl# ft. Special August 
Sal- price ................................!.. ............... .............................. ...................$12.00

—Carpels. Third FI. • r

A Big Selection of Better Grade Cretonnes 
Selling at 49c a Yard

All better-grades, usually sold up to 65c, and wv give you a wide svlcelion of smart, new, 
up-to-date patterns and colorings. Some of the season’s smartest are included, and tl»«- 
(pialities are iiueipialled at the prive. ;J6 inches wide. Special, a yard........................ 49<*

- Drapery. Third Floor

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Patou’s Scotch Fin
gering Wool

In light gr**y and khaki, Ruitahl* weight f6r 
soMier*' so' ks. sleevelrss sweaters and leaps.

Special, Lb., $2.40
% — Art N»-f«Rework. First Flour

Stationery Special
To-night and Saturday

Box of 50 Envelopes and 50 Sheets of 
Fine-Grade Notepaper. Worth regu
larly 50c. 
Special at 35c

-Stationery, Main Floor

Artistic Japanese Table Mats
5c20 Dozen to Go To-night and 

Saturday Morning, at Each ..
Very useful Mats, in size 12x12 inch»'**, finished with wide hem borders and various artistic 

designs, in light and medium blue shades. Fust colors and perfect washing. Big value nt 
each..................................... ........................................................................................................5<

» Drap, ry, Third Floor

The Lowest Price Floor Covering on the Market 
39c a Square Yard

For Saturday morning shoppers we have placed 10-rolls of Floorleum on sale at a special pfh e. 
This is absolutely the lowest priced Floor Oil Cloth on the market, and will Till the needs of 
all who want a room covered inexpensively.
There are flora! and tile effects to choose from in serviceable colorings. Sq. yard.... 39*

* —Floor Cloth. Third Flooi

RUG SPECIALS
190 Japanese Grass Mats. -| q

Size 18x36. Saturday, each.................T.. JLOC

300 Japanese Grass Mats. no
Size 27x54. Saturday,, c-avh.............. . mUC

Brusselette Rugs, 27x64. In various srrviecnhie 
designs and coloHngs. Reg. _il.|5
values,, /oiï ... »; .v . t. .............. .. . . $X#Oe/

Cocoa Deer Mat, hard-wearing grade (g-| 0/1 
Rpeijal at ................... ..................................tpl.VV

—Cnrpf ts, Third Floor

6x12 Wire Grass Rugs 
Saturday $2.90

A Hard-Wearing Wire Grass Bug, in artistic
colorings and a useful size, tlx It! ft. A 
Rug that woubl he exceptional value at 
$4.50; 12 only to t-lenr Siiturilny morning
at.'........................ '................. . S2.U0

—C’oipets, ^hird Floor

Week-End Candy Specials
Peppermint Bull's Eyes,, reg. 40c.................... 23 V
Plain Butterscotch, reg. 40c.................. ........23^
Almond Butterscotch ..................... ................25C
Asserted Bon-Bons, reg. 46c...t,*ww«........ ae*
Peanut Croqueuse, reg. 40v......................... .............29V
Marrabeno Caramels, reg. GOc...................,..w,,29<>

Main Floor

Drapery Remnants at 
Clearing Prices

To-morrow morning we shall have r« ady 
a big htovk of Drapery Remimuts, niarked al 
low clearing-out -prices. Included are Cre
tonne.*, Taffetas, Madras, Voiles, Marquis
ettes, Scrim», Casement Cloths and other 
fabrics. AU useful pieces and fine-grade 
materials. d£yery piece a liargain.

—Drapery, Third glw>i

Any Small Photo, Bust Style, 
Enlarged for 29c

A bountiful convex en
largement made from any 
small size photo, postal aid 
nr cabinet siz.c, for tho extra- 
ordinarilv low price of 29< 

Bring your photo to this 
store and see tho samples. 

Wi: have no agents.
This is an exceptional offer for.a limKed 

time only.'' XVe cannot aeevpt mail orders.
•—Photo Dept., Sfnio Floor

Glassware Specials 
Saturday

Jelly Tumblers, a dozen.......................... 45^
Thin Table Tumblers, 6 for...................49«*

—Crockery, Becond Flo«»r

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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You Do Not 
Know

What a- really enjoyable glass of “Scotch" is until 
you have taken some of

GRANT’S STAND FAST SCOTCH WHISKY
Jt pleases the hard to please.

Per Bottle, $1.75
„ ... 1 t)e,' off by the ease

Quality Guaranteed by r

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. 

. 1*12 Douglee Street
Telephone 4233

We Deliver

Specials For 
Next Week r

Ladies' High-Cut Boots, all colors, worth And $12.00 a
pair. Slightly soiled. Price now, $6.85 and.........$4.85

Come early and get your Shoes fitted on.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
«40 YATES STREET

i%/way<s in Good Tatte’

“Homade” Cherry 
Creams

Here is a sweetmeat of Mtnrivailed delieiousnés*. 
The Maraschino Cherry, embedded in these Creams 
is sealed in a flask of the finest old sherry wine. The 
outercovering of chocolate gives an added flavor 
that will please you highly. Come in to-night or 
this week-end and get some of these Cherry Creams. 
V\’e know you have hut to try them to catch the en
thusiasm we feel about them. Price is ~
only, per lb.................................... ...

$1.00

CANDY
SPECIAL

Chocolate Cherry
Fudge, per |l>.

„

ICE CREAM 
SPECIAL

WALNUT BISQUE 
ICE CREAM

Jfeacf Jfore l m. Douglas S/nxt, and In

TSSHtksStnd.

IOCOLATES 
(DIES !

The Fly 
Rest

Can be combatted quickly 
ami efficiently by the gener 
ous use of Fly Netting. It 
won’t cost you much either. 
The Fly Netting we sell, in 
while, green and various 
other colors, is strong, de
pendable and moderately 

priced at only, per yard.

10c
6. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria t-'o_r- €3S Vatae St*

NEWS IN BRIEF

learning Bro. Ltd.
624 Foit Street Phene 74*

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

ToTeamsleis aid Others
We have about T» ton. «f good meadow 

bay for sale and ttareral thousand bush
el. of oats.. Apply

FERRIS
1119 Douglas Street. Phone 1879. 

Auctl .neer an.l Commission Agent.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Baby Wuggy 'Tfres put on to stay a 
the Law a Mower Hospital. Ill Cor
morant •

^ ù è
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen. •
it it it

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck A John- 
fi .. **16 Johnson. •

* A A
Jones—-New car? Smith—Noi*e. old 

one jiolished up with Nusurfuce. Great 
dope. 8 oz., 26c.; qt., »0<. at H. A. 
Drown & Co. i. Made in Victoria. • 

*60
White Granite Wash Basins. 7 Sc; 

juKs, ",:>i . i. * chambers. 75c. i it.
A. Brown A Co.. 1202 Douglas St. *

.i t>
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints, $1.60 |»er dozen. *
it t: i:

Why Don’t You Go Fishing?—-Sal
mon trawling outfits, 75c; *q»o«ina. 25c 
to 40c; liner. 85c; sinker*. 5c; ro«H 
$2. -reefs. 75c; hooks. 6o dozen to hk* 
««tea l. a i .i..y\ ii .v « i. . i -■ i to 11:
las .St, , - •

» » »
Returned Soldiers’ Cricket Match—

E. M. C..H. \*. Garrison at Oak Day 
on Saturday. August 11. Tea will be 
seryed tr. the cfen-rat public for 25c. 
Military Land in attendance. Everyone 
invited. Admission free. •

it <r it
Extension of Time.—The City Coun

cil last e\ ening gave an extension of 
time to Parfitt Druthers to build the 
rmpbanent xtu-d at UarLally Road, ow
ing to the delay In awarding the con
tract. The date now set for its com
pletion is (Rtulier 22.

it it it
Unveil Roll of Service.—< in Sunday. 

August 12. at St. Mary’s Church. Mct- 
choain. the Very Rev. I».*qn Quainton 
will unveil the roll of service to be 
placed in therrhurch. The service wilt 
Ik* fully choral and will commence at 
2 o’clock promptly. The vicar, the 
Rev. L A. T«*ld. will l»e glad to see 
v isltors from town. —

it it it
Motor Disappeared. - A new car. 

owned by A. Jj Marlow, Duncan, was 
taken from near Deep Dene. Cowlchan 
Bay, recently, hut was located by the 
provincial police near South Welling
ton. Three men Were arrested a mile 
from the car charged with lie in g de
serters from the Rainbow. They were 
seen at Cowlchan Day on Saturday 
and their disappearance coincides with 
that of the car. which is little the 
worse'for Its adventure.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. August 19. 1892.

The financial district meeting of the Victoria District of .the Methodist 
Church will he held at Nanaimo on- Tuesday. Aug. -lj>. Delegates from- ail 
parts of Vancouver Island will be in attendance.

Mr. Hall, who last year -was in communt atlon with the Hoard if Trade 
with a view «of establishing chemical wo*,ks In the çlt> has decided to build 
the He has formed a •partfiership with Mr. ’Moore, of Manchester,
and the works will be built In the fall

No ca*‘« arc yet running, following the fire at the power- hotiàe on Sfun-

DELEGATIONS COMING

Provincial Executive Will Meet Lum
bermen and Members of Vancou

ver Board of Trade.

The statutory enactment requiring 
employers of labor to pay their em
ployees twice a month will he the sub
ject discussed by a delegation to wait 
on the Premier on Monday afternoon 
next. In this Instance prominent lum
ber men will ask the .Government to 
exempt them from the provisions of 
the Act as regards their employees en
gaged b» the woods.

They claim that a pay-checque is of 
little .value to the woodsman until he 
returns to town. Hitherto thé prae-. 
tico was to pay such men in lull on 
their completing a Job, in some cases 
occupying two and three months. /The 
delegation will also point out to tha, 
Premier in support of their case that 
the law’s requirements entail a good 
deal more cost in their accounting de
partments.

Another delegation will also he in 
town on Monday representing the 
Vancouver -Board of -Trade. It is the 
Intention in this case for the members 
of the delegation to discuss one or two 
features of the -Taxai(on 'Bill with the 
Executive Council. .. V

Moratorium Amendment Act.—The
amendments made by the Moratorium 
Amendment Act of this year are pro
claimed in the current Issue of the 
British Columbia Gazette.

it it it
Loganberry Prices.—Borne time ago 

an Investigation was conducted by a 
representative of a fruit Juice com
pany. Salem, tire., into the opportunity 
for the preparation of loganberry juice 
on Vancouver Island. A letter re- 

| elved t#-da$ u the Vfcetorte and Isl
and Development Association ofik-es 
show* that the company is now paying 
three and a half cents a |*ound. or $70 
l»er ion for berries, and that the grow
ers being able to make good money 
at three cents, the present price should 
prove encouraging. It is not exact
ed in view of the lateness of the sea
son that any attempt will be made 

«rganize the industry in British Cjki- 
lumhia this year »

u it it .
Butcher» Close.—The butchers of the 

city have decided to close to-morrow 
afternoon as usual Next week. how- 
e\ er. they will observe the order - In- 
council exempting them from the ap
plication of the Saturday Half-Holiday 
Act and close on Tuesday at 12 o’clock 
sharp. This will lie the practice pre
vailing until further notice. They will 
hold a meeting on Monday evening in 
the Victoria Retail Marchante' Asso
ciation rooms, to decide on which of 
Friday and Saturday evening» they will 
remain open for business. Due notice 
of the decision arrived at Will he given 
the public through the press.

it it it
Fer Mair Fond.—Mrs. J. de Bla- 

quicre, of 1721 Quadra Street, ha» 
made aj spec ial collection for the Mair 
■fund amounting in all to $105.75. This 
is made up as follows; A hYlend. $40; ' 
Pit her * 1 «riser. $5; R. p Riihet. $5; 
Hudson Day Vo., $6; Kelly Douglas*. 
$5; D. ppencer. Jr... $5; Turner,tieeton. 
$*»; Mrs. Lineham, $6. Turner Beflton 
Fa'tory, $6.50; 'Mrs. Alderson. $2; Miss 
Mara. $2; Mrs Zimmerman. $1; Mrs*
Ijeslie. $1; Mr « lark. $1; N. S Nason, 
$1 Glen will. $1 Wood. $1. F. I. 
Dugget. $1; XU Quadm A Sons, $1.60; 
.1. Fetcber. $1; Master» Bakery. $1 ; 
Mrs. W. ( ’ha w ties. $1; Mr*. Me Brady. 
SI; Mr. Holmes. $1; Miss O’Brien. 50 
«enta; M. Lawless. Jr.. 50 cents; ft. 
Moss A Hon. $1; Mrs. Youhlen. $1; Mrs 
Kte\ ens. fit) vents; Mr. Met’and less. $1; 
Mrs. t’leg. 50 cents; Mr. Walls, 50 cents{ 
Friends, $1.25

THE
Y. M. C. A. 

BUILDING
le Ofsituated at the corner 

Blansherd and View St».
It 1» open dally from • a. m. to 

jo 90 p m.. and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friend», facilities for letter writ
ing a good supply of reading mat- 

‘ city Directory and other conter.
venlences

SO!. DIE RS.ouL.^mu,. SAILORfl and 
Strangers are Invited to visit the 
- ** C A.

r HKAÜY FOR UAiUev
Victoria daily times

I «l-l-I.T UK. U K tr. PICK COPf

‘"Ifyou^etitat >it5alf right."
Dunlop Quality

Is Your Best Mileage 
Guarantee

The Dunlop “Master Tire” Is a cas
ing that carries a 5,000-mile guarantee, 
but It Is not this alone that render» It 
so popular with car owners. It Is the 
“built In" quality that carries it hun
dreds of miles more than Its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock—all makes—on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de-

'".tS Thomas Plimley CY6uE>
Johnson St„ P.io i. 697 ’ '' Phone 693 Vie » it

Building Permit.—A building iiermit 
has been issued to Mrs Plummer for 
a private garax- at 1118 Quadra Street.

it it it
Registration Closes. — Registration 

closed this afternoon for the High 
^School, for the ensuing term. A large 
nuniher of cards had been turned in, 
lait there are still a. number which 
wer.- taken out. tiut have hot been re
turned.

it it it
Excellent Statement. An excellent 

financial situation was presented to 
North Cowlchan Council on Monday. 
Taxes have come In extremely well. 
Total receipts for June amounted to 
$18,099.2$, land taxes bringing In $10,- 
058-64. school rate $4.378.50 arid debt 
rate $2,427.79. For July the receipts 
-were 47.327.'>4. oi which land taxes 
were $3,563.95, school rate $682 73, and 
debt rate $420.89,

it * it
Win-The-War Policy.—A meeting I»

called l»y circular.- -to take place in the 
Board Room. Belmont Building, on 
Monday. August 13. at 8 p. m.. to dis
cuss in what manner the most effec
tive Wln-the-War policy can be 
brought to the'attention of “the people 
of British Columbia. The circular is 
signed by A. C. FIumerfelt and LiiyJley 
1 'reuse. K. C.. who were members of 
W- llut-.War i.*tnv*>at l»tdd in Mvn- 

• Bat i . .
a it it

Many Fires Reported. -Tirés have 
been requent during the week. On 
Wednesday at Cowlchan- Bay. Klein 
Brothers’ loggers fought a slashing 
blaze on some ten acres of the Bartlett 
■property. It burned out in two days. 
Assistant Forestry Ranger Motushaw 
did good work. On Sunday in the draw 
between the two Mounts Sicker two 
acres were affected Iwr a blaze prob
ably started from a donkey engine On 
Monday the open burner at the new 
Hiiicr*‘»t mill Was the probable cause 
at a- blaze In the slashing. The fire 
threatened the mill at one time, and 
in a high wind Jumped the railway 
track At Skut* falls two men are 
watching smouldering fire in t|)e river 
bottom. This was due to campers.

WINNIPEG MAN 
CURED.

Says Or. Cassell'd Tablets Saved Him 
From Nervous Breakdown.

Mr. O. C. Inman. Ut Harcourt Street. 
Sturgeon Freeh, Winnipeg, for many 
years a well-known man in the, business 
life of Canada, say»: T was terribly run 
down and weak. I hid no appetite, and 
I suffered If I forced myself to eat My 
nerve» were in,.a bad way. and my sleep 
very disturbed Everything pointed to a 
nervous breakdown. Then I got l>r. 
Cassell*» Tablets. The first result was 
that I could »1<M*p, and then my health 
rapidly improved It wa* realty a*tonl»h- 
Ing how my strength and fitness came

Mr Inman Is now In England, manag
ing the well-known firm of A. W. Inman 
A S*»n. Printers and ■ Publishers. Feeds 
Letters will reach him there

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets will be sent to you on receipt Of 5 
cents for mailing and packing. jttJ 
dress: Harold F. Ritchie 4 Co. Ltd^ 
10 M'Caul Street. Toronto.

DT. Caseell’e Tablets are |Be surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney 
Trouble, flleepleseneas. Anaemia, Nervous 
Ailments. Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation, 
and Weakness In Children Sliecialljr 
valuable for nursing mothers aftd .luring 
the critical peWods.nf life. Sold by drug
gists and storekeefters throughout Can
ada Prices: One tube, W cents; six tubes 
for the price of five1 'Beware of Imita
tions said to contain hvpophoaphlte* The 
composition of Dr. Cassell's Tablets Is 
known only to the proprietor*, and no 
Imitation ran ever Ik* the same 
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’s Co.

Ltd.. Manchester, Eng.

Remember September 7 Next ,—
"Widow*, orphnfts and widowed moth
ers tag day. They m*ed help Iwdly 
and W'e already have several cases 
needing Immediate- assistance. You 
needn't wait fur tag day. Patriotic 
committee, .imperial Ordor of the 
Daughter* of the Empire, Mrs. R. S. 
Day. Winch Bldg.. City. •

it it it
Hudson’s Bay ''imperial" Lager

Boer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen.
it it it

Clearing Summer Dresses regardless 
of cost. deabrook Young, Johnson 
Street. •

it it it
At Ambieside on Saturday. Aug. 11-

Take car to Vtoverdale for better 
buhy s contest and food economics 
demonstration. Jitneys meet all cars. • 

it it it
New Justices of .{he Peace.—Thomas 

Henry Ituther.ham, of lledley, and Wil
liam Graham, of Pemberton, hav e been 
gazetted- as Justices of the peace.

it it it
Call of Fire.—The lire department 

I was • ailed yesterday evening to ext in- 
| guish a lire in an attic at 164 Kingston 
1 street, about $.;vo damage be I tig done.
presumably from a spark from the 

■ chimney. The dwelling is owned by 
J'din Taylor, and occupied by J. R.

AAA
Extension of School Heliday«.4-An

extension of one week in the summer 
holidays has been authorize*! by the 
Council of Public Instruction, formal 
announcement of the extension being 
given in the current week's B. C. Ga
zette. The public schools of the prov
ince will not reo|H*n fur the full term 
until Tuesday, September 4.

it it ù
At Ambieside on Saturday," Aug. 11-

Take car tu CJoverdaie for better 
baby's "contest and food economics 
demonstration. Jitneys meet all cars. * 

it tt it
Conservative Candidate. — H P.

Wallis is to be the Conservative stand
ard bearer iu the provincial riding of 
AJberni in opposition to J. F. Bledsoe. 
Mr. Wallis was a prominent rancher in 
the Nanovse district up till a few 
years ago when he tlisjiosed of his in
terests. The chosen candidate has sig
nified his Intention to work for the 
welfare of the constituency and. to sup
port all legislation valculated tc fur
ther its progress.

it it it
Exceptional Opportunity — < »ur

dresses are marked regardless of cost 
to clear. 623-5 Johnson Street. • 

it it it
Seriously Injured. A serious acci

dent occurred last week In Oscar Vikes’ 
-vamp at t "owtehan. when *mr of the 
ropes of the “flying machine” broke 
and dropped a log on a young Vancou
ver man, who had only been working 
in the camp about three hours. He 
was very badly crushed, a great many 
rlhs being broken, besides other In
juries. He was taken to the Chemainus 
General Hospital as quickly as pos
sible. Very faint hopes are enter
tained of his recovery.

'it it it
At Am.bleeide on Saturday, Aug. 11-

Take car to Cloverdaie for better 
iMthy's contest and food economics
demonstration. Jitneys meet all cars. •

it i: it
New Companies.—New company In

corporations announced in the current 
week’s B. C. Gazette are aa follows:
I fried Products. Limited, capital $100.- 
000. fruit and vegetable dealers and 
. aimers, to take over the business of 
Albert E. Duchesnny. Vancouver; 8. 8,
M arm ion. Limited. $50,000, Victoria, to 
purchase and operate the steamship 
Marmion; the Western Importing Com- 
iwuiy. limited. $10.000, Vancouver; El
liott A Morrison. Limited. $10,000, 
Kel >wnA; Independent Motor Vom- 
j»any. Limited. $10.000. Vancouver. '

it it it
Sanitary Regulations Amended.—In

the current week's B. C. Gazette, a 
complete revision of the sanitary regu
lations of the Provincial Board of 
Health is published. The regulations 
include amendments which have been 
made from time to time, and It has 
been deemed wise by the board to re
print the whole of the regulations, 
bringing them down to dàTé. Cop^s 
will be forwarded to all municipal 
Isfdics. health officers, etc., throughout 
the province so that the complete re
vised regulations may be in their pos
session.

" it n
Settlement Beard Staff*—The follow

ing members of the *taff of the fufmef 
Agricultural Credits Board, a body the 
duties of which have been taken over 
by the Iamd Settlement Board recent
ly appointed, have been re-appointed 
to serve under the latter hoard: R. A. 
Hunt, conveyancer and acting chief 
clerk: C. E. 8on1ey. accountant: M!#se 
Juanita Hastings, legal stenographer" 
and acting secretary ; Miss Ethel Mc- 
Eachern. filing clerk; Miss Edith Lund, 
correspondence stenographer; Edith
Whilwtll. general stenographer; L,- A* 
Roberts, temporary acc«funtant to open 
the ltooks of the new hoard. j
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THE RECORD played on the Columbia Grafonola is mo^c than a 
record—it is a reality. Through* the marvelous Columbia repro

ducer every individual pulsation—every modulation of every note— 
comes hack with vol+uiie atid warmth, the same as the very original 
itself.

Uratonola music is as true as a mirror |o-i‘vexry beauty of^mwicat 
art. In reproducing orchestral music the notes of whispering wood 
winds ami murmuring strings are brought out with superb effective
ness. It is this same delicacy of tone that gives great voices their 
living personality when they are heard on the

Columbia Grafonola
(.’leur, natural, brilliant, true—these words are hardly enough to 

describe the “Columbia tone.'’ Only one word can tell all that thia 
tone implies—and that single word is : LIKK!

You Can See and Hear All of the Columbia Grafonola Models 
at Our Store. Price $21.00 to $250.00, on Easy Terms

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

HEADQUAKTkKS ID ISON MAZDA LAMP'

$^A KF4S T

* ^ o O
Qrilsi0

Is the hurry-up breakfast maker. Quickly makes the most delicious 
crisp toast - rightly f.rowned—on top, while bacon is done to a tasty 
finish In the uWrdish below. Bacon vnnd eggs Just as simple. Eggs In 
a fry pan on top; bacon in the underdish. El Grllstovo does this right 
at your elbow, on the breakfast table; , no running to and from the
kitchen. Sfngh* lleat. fT.CHL Three Heat .............................................*8.50

FUR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Klectrlcal Future* end Supplies.

|(07 Oeuglee Street. ' PXeee («. Opp. City Hell

.HOI Oougle» Street Phene M7. Neer Cer. Pert Street

VANCOUVER
EXHIBITION

August 20-25,1917
SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS
Races

Horse Show 
- i Dog Show

Cat Show 
Better Babies Contest

Entries close August 12th.

For further information snd Premium Lists, apply to 
H. 8. KOI.8TON, Manager. Vancouver, B. 0.

WANT ANYTHING? TRY AN AD IN THE TIMES
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SATURDAY MORNING
BARGAINS for CASH BUYERS

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Best Mixed or d>ibw Chow Pickle#, regular, per bottle, SOJr. 23C 

Lowney's Cocoa, ’i-lb. tin. R« gular £5v. 1 Q/t

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Legs of Lamb. 32C

Boneless Rolled Roasts Beef. a 1 «
Per lb.. 17b and ... .................................................................................... IOC

fot Roasts of Beef. 1 C/*
Per lb.................. . . ............................................................. • IOC

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Reception Oil Mop. each ........................................................................... $1.00
Cedar Oil, per bottle ......................................................................................... • -10«*
Spécial Oil and Mop for.................................................................................. $1.00

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Citrate of Magnesia, i*

3.»i‘ Si/>*—fllT - ... — . .. ..... i .... . ". r.rttnrTi-fT . . . * - .. »
Citrate of Magnesia -, OQ,,

Derby Smoking Tobacco, lurgi plug. Regular Sue. OO
Special  .......................... ........................................*OC

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
^-Fresh Currant Buns "1 Q<>

^Special., per dozen  .....................  AOC
Biscuits, nicely assorted, Regular, per lb., 30. . QO»

Sp4 .. .... ZmBC
Lowney’s Chocolate Creams. Rcgu'.iv, per tt>"Ov. Oi n
*"Special, ptr U>. ............................................ .. .. . . r.. O^AC

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Bing Cherries «

i'ii li.................................. /X........................... ............................................ ^vC
Fresh Raspberries OP »

2 boxes ..................... ............................................ -i*........................................mil}C
Fresh Corn on Cob ^ 25C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & C0„ LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan. B. 0. ’I

DUflMCO Grocery. 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
r nUrsCO. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6521

UPTON'S
We grow it — We blend it 

We pack it
Your Grocer Sella B

I I*
T-ACoffeemCocoaPlanter ■ ■ U■ v-i i«nCEYLON.

OPPENHEIMER BROS., A,«t. I.r I.C.

mU ITAXMU

Why

Royal Standard 
Flour?

Brisuise: „ ' '
ltv lalioral'irv leat* of all' Flour- Royal Standard 

stands FIRST in nutriment and body
building energy.

1 Ik far more econoniioal than others..,

Is sold on a “Money Back” guarantee.

It costs no mort# than other Flours.

It goes farther more loaves to the sack—ami a 
dozen other answers to the question “ Why
Royal Standard Flour?’’

Don't merely say to your grocer—*‘Send me a sa-k 
of flour” sa;, Royal Standard and know what you are 
getting.

Look for the trademark,' the “Circle V” on every 
sai k.

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster. Nanaimo

THE M9ST URGENT TAG 
BAY UF AU Will IE... SEPT. 7

It la to be a tag day for WIDOWS, ORPHANS, and WIDOWED 
MOTHERS.

You know what the coat of living la, don't you0 and whin you re
member that it coats from $4.50 to $7 for. a luiir of boy a boots how can 
a-family exist (when the bread-winner has paid the supreme sacrifice) 
on the Government pension, which Is: #
$32 . month for th, widow. I month fw. "Wowed moth-

|6 a month for boya up to 16 ! $6 a* month for girfc up tb 17
years. I years.
Think of the children—th£> are the legacy hf the nation. Give them 

a start In life—help them to become men and women, not degenerate*.

Patriotic Service Committee of the Imperial Order of .the laughters of 
the Empire, Chairman, Mrs. IL S. Day, Winch Building.

AT THE HOTELS

T. W. Ildsthd, of tjuatslno, Is at .the 
Dominion.

Mrs. E. M. Reltf, of AVinnipeg, Is1 at 
the Dominion Hotel.

'it it ft
Mjss A. Tlilrkle, of Ladner, B. C., is 

stopping at the Strathcona Hotel.
it it ft

O. W. Pederson, of .Seattle, registered 
at the Strathcona. Hotel yesterday.

a . a o
Mrs. itf\ MuJlarfl and family, of Cal

gary, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

fir it it
F. H. Ruskin and Mrs. Ituskln, of 

San Francisco, are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

* « *
C..J. Mrl>ui|lafj, Of White Horse, V.T.. 

gi.-tcivd at the Dominion Hotel yes-

TV 'V Ù
H. Thtirlov. and Miss L. Thu How, of 

Ednii>htpn, are «topping at the Domin
ion Hotel.

it it- it
Mr. a lid Mrs. N. "S. Eastes, of Metll- 

cinc Hat, are new arrivals at the 
8t rathenna.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. MoPhather, of 

Morse. Saak-., are guests nt the Strnth- 
eoim Hotel.

it ir O
Mrs. H. I Tin and Miss Erica tTlln, ÔT 

San Francisco, are staying at tlie 1N>- 
mmiori Hotel.

r”—’--------* ^-‘-4----- ------— 
E\ <^ J* nkin,-nitd Mrs. Jcnkin, of Sen. 

Francituui; .are rcghUcrcd at the 13o>
minion Hot# 1:

it it
Mr wJfr! Mrs, W. A. Gibs*»

guests nt the Empress Hotel
Allentown, ,1’a.

it it i:
Kfâ s. !.. C. Gvrrcy, of Edmonton, and 

Miss K. Gerrèy. of Kamloops, are at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

it it it
Mr. a ml Mrs. P. H. He lib, and Miss' 

Paul Uet.b, ..f Ta orna, are staying at 
Jie Empress llotel.

u n *0
^lr. and Mrs. .It. t\*Roberts, of Salt 

Sj r'mg Island. arrived at the St rath- 
corn’. Hotel yesterday.

A it it
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. $irong. of 

S tnstnri.-Conn.. regtsterfrf. at the Em
press. Hotel yesterday. . ........ .....

ir it it
5e..tt and Mi s. J. IL K*My and 

rstaiis, are amongst, yester
day-» iftst'.Ts at the Dominion, 

é o ft
Jno. G. V. sNMnhce and 1!. Davidson, 

of Holly burn, w^st Vancouver, are
►IL \ mg :at the Stnvlluona Hotel.

☆ it
Among the afiivals aNHie Empi'esp 

Hotel > est. r«la> w« r«:/ Mr\and Mrs. 
Edward i’iti.iirn, of Plttsbunhs^Pa.

it is
H. W. Shields and Mrs. HhieldsXpf

Edriont* n, are paying a visit to Vli 
toria and staying at the Dominion 
HOtvl.

\Y J, Tlmrlow and A. Lee and Mrs. 
Lee, of Edmonton, are amongst yes
terday*» arriva tv at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it it it
Arrival* at th*\ Empress Hotel yes

terday Included Mr and Mrs. II. K. 
Mann, and Ai K. Italie?, from San

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McIntyre. P. R 

McIntyre, and Miss B. M$*lnt\ re. « f 
Provident#-, It. 1, are gursts at the 
Empress Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. - W. B. Stone, of New 

York, ufê gi; Sts at the Empress Ho
tel, with Mr. and Airs. H. S. c’arring- 
ton, of the same city.

ii it
H. I oiaiüun and Mrs , kilL- uf

(JasHll, of ltaston, « *kla . af* stopping 
at the Dominion Hotel.

Vancouver registrations at the 
StL.uh<«»na Hotel «fg ftrgt.-MaJwr J. 
Rohlnwui. Mrs. RoWnson,. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Mohr and R. M. Winslow.

. it it it
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kenor>. Mrs. W 

R. 'Clark and son. Misa J.”Morton, M. 
Morten, Mrs. C. Travers and Mrs. P. 
O’Bvrne are Calgary guests lit the 
•Strathcona Hotel.

it n a
Alberta arrivals at the Strathcona 

Hotel include Miss E. Morson, of Wet- 
ask i wan-; .Mrs. K. Morson, of Edmon
ton; and Mrs. W. F. Wright and
daughter,' ot Bashaw.

"The Gift Centre"

Useful 
Things That 

Co& But 
Little

Cut Glass -Salt» and Peppers,

:.............$1.50
R“tne.GI“"e........ $1.00

Breakfast Cruite, pepper
and mustard stand. 40

rim mill or

50c

Silver plated ...

Smoked Glasses,
limits*.

Butter Dishes, with pierced sil
ver frames, CQ 1 FT
from  ...................«POeXO

Leaf Sugar Trayi of pi«-j[c« U

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED
Jewelers,

"Succeetllng Short I, Hill A Duncan.
Central Building, Corner" View 

and Bread Sts

"BETTER BABIES” CONTEST
“Ambes'de," Carey Road, to Be Scene 

of Interesting Event on 
Saturday.

The w holt stile wastage of-Uuman life 
j *h the war ha* re-fmphasfsetl the nretl 
of .laving the babies. At "Ambleskle,” 
Cur* \ Rtiad, the home, of Mr. a ml Mrs. 
H. -ltuslijj-. Llu irt -is In Jib a ‘Brttcr 
Babies’ Contest”" on Saturday, w here a 
babies* clink, wilI be eonduefetL, and J 
iniuilx r • »f interesting point* in babies" 
welfare brbught out. Ever> bo«ly will 
b. w < Icoriicd. as # vi rybody is wanted, 
I’lfopR* are asked to Come ond hear the 
Tret u ce on food economy, and test the 
pi Metical demon»tr«tlona of cony-meal 

■
which 1* to be one of the adjuncts of 
ti>c '’ConservâtIon** propaganda ehifdy 
repteseni'd In the ''Better Rabiés'*’ 
comjietitlon.

"There Is nothing in all'the World 
Important as little children: nothing 
so in t • i • at mg. It eier you wish to.go 
In for philanthropy, if eier you wish 

To he of any use In th.- wurld, do some- 
rKnir for little nhildM-n. If ever you 
w ishsfb hc\ tmty wise study rhtldren. 
We t-uH. dress the «ore. ha ml age the 
'.vouwl, Imurison the criminal, heal the 
sick and bihvy the deed, but there Is 
always the (fiWr that we Can save 
the child," said xbivkl Starr Jordan, 
President EmerltusXT Inland Stan
ford l University. •

D'-uglas Stret t cars tXv Ch-verdalc 
will’ meet jitneys which «in\nvey vis
it i - right to the grounds.

"THE SMART SET’
Brightness •* always the keynote of 

the Smart Set entertainment*, a fact that 
is much appie. la ted. and certainly this 
week’s *1 I.w is an antidote for all «are.

The versatile ompaMv outshine all Its 
previous riVords .is mirth provokers In 
the riot of fun called "Whlow Twankey’s 
S. hwilroRim." AM the part* are low 
i Mniriy. aud ty.uug!) tl»»* liuruor I*’of the 
rlapsti- k kjml. It I* tin1 kind the'a'wii* m*.1 
liken Ml** Peggy 1 .« whs. a« a mls- hlev- 
«•us Im»>\ was very ' ftihny and seised 
irtanv opportunity-^ for omt-dr. Misa 
Minella Tipper, a à Minnie from Min ne
wt,la," played. a '-haracter Swede part 
splendhlly. Will Marshall i rcated lots of 
fun In his part of ‘'Willie, the good Itoy,” 
md < • '• fcbbot the 1 ,.-i be) < f the

■ ta*«. was reepenaible for all the . fault* 
of tlie s< holar* and also reaponslhle for 
•oos.t of live laughter of tlie a»ulien« e 
1‘ol.li* Rcilfent gave u • Icier little char- 
iv ter «ketch H« a child trying to spell 
“Mississippi." and scored h hit In tlie- 
song of that name. Ti e extra artistes 
who also worked well throughout the 
Hiio w were Miss Queen le Hall. da<u>r : 
Miss Begin a Gordon ami Ki'k* Taylor 
Man Dele played th»’ part of Wi.low 
Tw/nkev, a part he is always popular In.

Tlie sketch w ill l«e r« i^ate.1 Saturday, 
with many change».

JUVENILE RED CROSS WORKERS

a vnudreti * garden party wa» ne*u uj -71» BiacKw«v»»i street on August 2nd. 
and the auiti of S12.&0 w-na made from the sale of fli>wer*, fruit, cake* and 
candles, bean tub tind raffles given by ‘friend* of the small-children who ar
ranged the game. The little folka in the picture urc Kathleen and Mildred 
Elwher. I’athrlne McU-un, »nd Dorothy f’ummlngs The gg"» of th«* chil
dren range from 6 to 12 year* old. The money was handed to the North End 

.Branch of the fled (Jros* KoUety.

SociakjJefconal
Rev.'John Gibson Inkster,”B.A., will 

preach the next two Sundai t> at, Dr. 
Boyd’s church in Portland, While 
there he will lecture for the Orkney 
and Shetland .Societies and w ill ’ be 
back In his ow n pulpit the. third Sun
day in August. Rev. Dr, Wilson, of St. 
Andrew's Church, Vancouver, will sup
ply his pulpit In his absence. Mrs Ink
ster is leaving1 by the afternoon boat 
to-alày for Portland.

it it it
There is to be a cabaret at the Em

press Hotel next Wednesday night f«,r 
the Returned Soldiers' Guild funds, 
and Mrs. Harry Pooley and Mrs. Robin 
Dunsmulf, who have charge of the un- j 
dertaklng, lytve designed a very at- I 
tractive programme which-Is to com- | 
prise imported as well as home talent. ! 
The decorations of*the ball-room for j 
the occasion will be Oriental In char- 
after, and the costumes, -rumor states, 
are to be ravishIngly pretty. Tickets 
are already on sale at the Empress, 
Gideon Hicks’s piano company,Fletch
er's, and Wilkerson'e. \_y

it ir it
Dr CordotyKmith, Hender*«m, D.C.L., 

of Ottawa, who ha* been visiting hi* 
father, William Henderson, of the Do
minion, Public Works Department, Vic
toria, left this week for his,,jpune in 
Eastern Canada, lie travelled via the 
States, and Mr. William Henderson 
accompanied him as fitr as Sr at tie, re
turning to-day to Victoria. Dr. -Hen
derson occupies a distinguiUhed place 
in his profession. Called to the Bar 
in D93 he has made a name for lilm- 
self as une of the most successful 
crTmThaT lawyers ih the Dbinihioii, and t 
has acted on several occasions »s : 
Crown Counsel. He Is a Liberal in j 
politics, and has considerable gifts as , 
a speaker.

it _ • ☆ it
Th»: i-ommittee “organizing the R» «1 

Cross garden party at Mrs. P< ndray’w. 
:»'«9 Belleville Street, for to-mpm-w 
aftenioon apd evening have everythliig 
In readiness to handle a large i-rowd. 
About twenty-live wounded soldier* 
from R. sthaven w ill be the gue.^ts ot 
the i-onimlttee. All kinits of am < 
menth$^w ill be* provhl«‘d, while si r«-;< I 
gipsy will be In attendance to v a*l 
palms. Mis. Rotiertf with tier welj- 
know.i l,and will provide mush- at in
tervals during the afternoon and e\en- 
iuy. apil a fine v<»«‘irl programme has 
I* eu arranged by M.r*. Tmvls. In thi- 
ei e?ting a «»f atrrrrtfftterm views
will l*e thrown "upon llicr»lft‘0l. ATT 
tlrat the iNmimitieê how n«?eds to m;.K« 
th* garden party a suevess 1» a lava» 
attendance. Afternoon tea will be 
s#rv« I on ti e lawn.

Not for two years Dils'- such a suc
cessful dance been held at the Alexan
dra ball-roont as that which the Re
turned Soldier* organized and carried 
out last night in behalf of their fund 
for the furnishing of a recreation r,M m 
at Esquimalt Convalescent Hospital. 
As the result of tlie undertaking *i»me- 
thing In the neighborhood of $25.0. it s 
anticipated, has been cleared. An aide 
committee, headed by S« net. - Major 
Taylor, and consisting of Keigi* 
We?sh, Walsh: - Nient. Higgs. and 
Sentis.-Major Donaldson and Iwwson 
had the arrangements in hand, ai d 
with the assistance of the matron at U 
hospital sister*. Mrs Bord and Mis* 
Lltt-Smith, everything was splendidly 
staged. The decorations were very ef* 
fective, flaps and pennants and flow
ers. plants and ferns lent by Brown 
Bros, giving a very gay appearance 
both to the ball-room and supper-room 
downstair*. The fair sex, for the first 
ime in months, were In the minority 

erleally, and dancing was grça11 v 
enJdy^Ml from the time the first notes 
of the Hçchestr* struck, up a.t 9 o’clock 
until w• Irsafter 1 o’clock this morning 
when the ^National Anthem w.i* 
played. Itrigaîker-General I^ckie, <). 
('. Military DistrmXNo II: Major H,«r- 
vtj and Mrs. llafvtyid'apu Major ami |! 
Mrs. Major. Lieut. THPinuil. Lieut. I 
King (EM (Ml.), and Mr>xKing. Miss j 
Ellis and Miss Mars den. thJKmiatrons j 
of Esquimau and Rest haven roKyoIe* 
cent Hospitals, and the nurses, 
among Uioee present. In additti 
the hundred nr. more returned'Sold * r* T 
»nd their lady friends. Ozard's or- I 
chestra supplied an excellent pro- j 
gramme of muait*, and a delicious sup
per whs served about 11 o'clock. So 
successful was this experiment that the I 
Returned Soldiers are being urged to] 
repeat the undertaking in the near f 
turc. x

TXrWEATHER
Dally Bulletin burnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

VU toria, Aug. It.—5 a. *n.—Tin* liaro- 
meter is abnormally high- over this pro
vince and fifie weather may be general 
for several day*. Fine and moderately 
warm weather also' is geneva! *ln UVe 
prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending p. m, Hntmxlay:

" Vi* toria and \ icinitv—W*Rt« rly wind*, 
fine and warmer to-day and on SstunJa’y.

Lower Mainland—< "<uitinue,| nJW. anj 
warm to-day and on Haturday.

Temperature

NaiiéUoi" 117ufranco Ie.) .... 
i ji ,iin| t*'orke .............................

Max 
....... Oi

New lfaselton .................. ....... "X
Oanbroek ........................ .......... ....... 73

.......*r
Efliuonton ...................................
Qu'Appelle. ................................. .......*

Montreal ................ . .... J1...
Hi John ............ ... t.................

.....

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 3».33; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. «3; minimum, 
Wind. 8 mil^a W.:' weather, clear.

Vancouver- Barometer. .Ki.K: temp* ra
ture, maximum yestenlay. 72; minimum, 
tk: win»!. ■* mile* K. ; we«ilier. « leur.

Kândboça—Barometer. 31». 16; te.npera- 
Imve, .maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
g», wind. 4 miles W.: weather, dear.

liarkervllle—Barometer, 3«» 21: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. €2; minimum, 
41); wind, enltn: rain. 3»; weather, fair 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 36.W; tem
perature. maximum yeeterday, mini
mum, 5*2; wind, calm: weather, « loudy. 

Tsriocwh—Barometer, 3P.36; temperature.

Store Hours, 8.30 a. m. to t p. m.
Friday. I.SO p. m. . Saturday, l p. m.

The Latest Styles m.
High Neckwear

The vogue of High 
Collars is extrud
ing rapidly, and to 
meet the demand, 
new styles are be
ing created and re
ceived here from 
time to time. The 
latest to arrive in

clude pleasing designs ih net hi plain or embroid
ered effevts, some of which display lace edges 
and wide jabots. These are priced from 75C to 
$1.75.
Georgette Crepe High Collars in white, maize or pink, 

will) wide jabot», at $1.50 and $2.00 i aeh.
White Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Collars, in

pointed shoulder effects, with wide hemstitched lain, 
at $1.25 and $2.00, also in Mark ot $1.50 .'a.-h.

ASK TO BE SHOWN THE NEW HIGH NECK 
BLOUSES

Phone 1876
First Floor, 6329

SaywardStjilding
1211 Douglas Street

Better
than any other cocoa 

on the market-^and better because 
only the finest and most expensive 
products are used in the manufac
ture of Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa.

w

ALL THIS 
WEEK-ROYAL VICTORIA -

PRICES—Matinees, 26c, 36c, 50c. Kights, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c
Matinees Every Day for Ladies Only

Twice Daily—2.30 end «15
A Big Purposeful and Human Drama—Not a Moving Picture

With MINA GLEASON and an Able Oast
Ladite and Gentlemen Admitted Evenings }

mAximum j-wtrulav, 58; minimum, fid; 
wind. 4 mike N K : w «allier, cloudy.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 30.32; tem
perature. n'iâximwn yesterday, 70; mini
mum, -5-'. wind. 4 miles 8. K.; weather.

Beattie-Barometer. 30.3d; temperature, 
maximum; yesterday. «0; minimum, M; 
Wind, 4 miles N. E., weather, cloudy.

Tenth ton—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 78; rain, .04.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes- 
tenlay. M; minimum, 3b; rail#? .10.

An <»ld woman went up to the fish- 
hawker's barrow and looked at his stock 
with longing eyes. She was evidently 
very poor, for when the hawker «skied 
threepence‘-for a scaleful of selected bite 
■he hesitated. Have 'em at tuppence, 
mum." growled thé-hawker. "No; It's too

ATTENTION
Tlie Mimic World Company tof 

Uilrty people at* the Par.tagé* la 
ready and anxious to give wervieee 
gratta for any patriotic or charily 
work during their four days' stay 
in the city.

much,” sahl the woman, dolefully. 
"Max'd 'em at a penny, then.” Still the 
old woman hesitated. There was a look 
of pity mixed with disgust on the 
hawkWEs face, and. turning to the wo
man. lieStald : "Here., missus. Eli turn me 
back While you, sneak 'em."

TAKING A HOLIDAY?
Then don’t forget yon will need some Zam-Buk. Nothing 

ttops the pain of sunburn and draws out the acreeesa go 
nuicklv. Zam-Buk also ends the irritation of mosquito bites 
and la equally good for heat raahei, tender blistered feet, 
stiffness and aching mu teles. As • “first aid,” Zambek la 
invaluable. If applied Immediately an Injury 1e sustained there 
is no danger ot'festering. All druggists and stores 5$c. bo*.
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lui INTS FOR PICNIC, CAMPING, FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES
11 11  *------------------1 ---------- -------------------- ----------  GUESTS AT STRATHCONA i;|     ■

Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing
Rplrmliil concert 

every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 car ; 20 min
utes’ ride from 
city.

NOTICE
«•f cranks -who want park boule
vards and open, seats, on the beach.

Fowl Bay Beach
r ‘ v 1»

Equal to any 
r___Batter than many

Surpassed by none
Fur beauty, safety and cleanliness. 
City prices fur any or all picnic 

requisite* at

“The Boomerang”

"The Cake of Quality.”

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious. Nutritious, Wholesome.
Invaluable fur picnic ami outing 
parties. Packed Iq waxtlte paper. 
In card boat d boxes. Half-pound

AT ALL GROCERS.

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prop.

I’anoeg and beats for hfre at all 
hours. Small "canoes, 25c. per 
hour, 3 hours for 6(k\ Afternoons 
and evenings, 75c. Special rules 
for plcnfi* parties. All stor k mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dles, cushions, etc.

Picnic, Refreshments

THE CHALET, Deep Bay
HOME MADE FARE. 

COMFORT AND TASTE.
MODEST TERMS

PHONE It f SIDNEY .

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refrrshmei ts, Ices. Afternoon 

Teas, Ice Cyeam, Tobacco, Etc. -

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC
SAANICH INTERURBAN LINE

EXTRACT FROM TIME TABLE

RAILWAY

STATIONS
NORTH BOUND (Read Do*n)_

. E-.t. BL| H. K-i D ! D. ! I>"

VICTORIA 
BRENTWOOD 
BAZAN BAY 
DEEP BAY

! H.m. 1 H.Ri. ! a.in. ! {>.m
. Lv.l 7.SO 8.00 | » S«i * 10.30 !

. ...| S.<>> | 8.32 I 10.09 i 11.09 
........ I 8.2* - .... | .... I H-6

Ar. Ml . . - . . . H I-

! p.m 1 p m. | l».m. ! p.nf. p m. | p m.
! 1.31) | 3.30 | 4 30 i 6.30 73# ! U iO
l 2.0'J | 1 vt) 1 B.oTi 1 «.04 5. <•!) | 11.09
' 2 :•« 1 .... | 5 2«> 1 . . . . K.2# ' 11 :•«
1 2 IS | .... I 2.4SI 8.46. i 11.45

SOUTH BOUND IRead Up)
•1». 'H. K. D. 1 S. E T). | n i s. E.i ri. I>. ! I»

rp m p m. f p/mr am.
VICTORIA Ar 7.1.3 >.15 11.IS | 1.15 4 15 6.15 | 7.15 t 10.15 1.15
OBSERVATORY . t> 4M m.:»2 9.48 10 IS ! *î-48 3.4S 4 4S 6.48 9 48 12.41
BRENTWOOD 6.36 8.43 >.36 1 10 26 I 12.30 3.36 4 3« | 6.38 1 9 36 1136
LAZAN BAY ........ ..IS | 1 12.18 3.18 . . ! 1. IS 1 9 18 12.18 |

1 am. 1 i*m 1' ni ! p.m. j
DEEP BAY LV. .... * MX) | 1 12.«»' 3.00 .... | 6.00 1 9.00 12.00 f

•£>.—Dally.
Telephone 1009 for Information as to Trains. Detailed Tli 

can be had on request at the Company's Office

* s - "
as to Trains. Detailed Time

REAP
Beautiful Scenery is Viewed 

From .Summit of Mount 
Malahat

A .night • spent on Mount Malahat 
must be experienced before one can 
fully realise the sensation of pleasure 
which it brings to the person who 
seeks the great out-of-doors during 
the summer vacation. There are those 
who process to be skeptical of the de
lights and invigorating Influences that 
are the lot of the mountain climber, 
who abandons himself to the forest 
waste*, temporarily shutting himwlf 
off from tit abodes and plWlills of 
mankind.

It is not an infrequent occurrence 
for vamping parties who spend the 
summer at many of the Island reports, 
such ns. floldstream. Langford or 
Hhiiwnigan, to Indulge In excursion to 
the mountains. The venturesome holi
day-makers will, leave the summer c«»t- 
Tage; and with little encumbrance other 
than n touch backet, i.tako thtlf way 
to the summit of a neighboring moun
tain, returning before the shades of 
evening have "enfolded the Tôt est? Mâïsy 
a party suich as this has ascended Mnl- 
nh. t, whose cliffs tower * 1 above the 
waters eof Shawnlgan Lake.

The view obtained from that summit 
is most attractive. It present* oppor
tunities for satisfying the most exact
ing desires for die benmîés of nature, 
On a bright summer's day the moun- 
t.'Vnn • f s’ n-liug at tlie higluvt point 
experiences a thrill of r. ptuic. Al
most below him. at a depth of many 
hutulreti -feet 1H the peaceful sparkling 
w rit, rs of the mountain lake. There It 
rest* in a basin confined by rocky hill1- 
and rising fore sts. Here and there the 
eye rests U}uai. m uic hdiucstc^id re pro-
sï nted as a tqyre si*eJk by reason of 

'
tre a eufling wreath of smoke rises 
slowly «»n the quiet summer air.

i ■ ■ ' ' • ' " '
I mountain a seme >.f different < har- 

..«•!» r^ls spri .'l befor«. ti e ..hs»rx<r. 
Range aft. r rangU' *cf roiling tiltfs 
stretch far into the distance until they 
n re rrnrged into that shore-line washed

I bv tbr' war#s of the sen that extend 
for miles beyond. Yet if the weather 
be dear the visinp is not shot off but 
* ill reveal,ns its lmckgound the white, 
majestic i»« :ik>of Mount linker across 
the international boundary. Following 
this line of the horizon t«t the south
ward, the whole raqge «>f the C>1> inpk-s 
is revealed, clothed in a mantle of

CAMPING AT COMOX.

Dr. J. A.- Gillespie lms ret lined to 
Vancouver, f: in a visit with his fam
ily who are. camping at Hartley’s

t’omox. Mrs. Gillespie and the
'

SAVIKA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Take after anon train. % 30. E. A 
N i; . t.. 26-Mile Post Excellent 

m J fishing, i !
cooking.

MRS H If. MOTvONT

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
. Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd,
Note These Vaiueei 

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS. 
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at
SI 10 and ..............................91.:i5
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck ............................... •**,.. 91.25

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee letgth, short sleeve*.. g I .GO 

BALBRIOOAN UNION SUITS 
Long legs, short sleeve*. $1.00 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
3 pair*  ....................................$1.00

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

614-SIS Yates Street
Also 125-127 Hastings St., Van-

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Take Uplands Car, and get off 
at SEAVIEW AVE. Three mln- 
utea’ walk to boa- h. ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN* Proprietor.

GUESTS AT STRATHCONA
LODGE THIS WEEK

The following i* a list of guests reg
istered at the StrathAVria Lodge «lur
ing the week.) M rs.- Gtthérf ̂ Potier, New 
York City; Mis# F. C. IJnys, Neuaik. 
New Jersey; Mr*. K. A. Geaiy, Keatttr; 
Mrs. Halo llethetington, Vancouver; 
Major and^Mrs. H. Percy Sims, Eng
land ; Mr». V. H; Willis, Victoria ; Mi-s 
A. Mlchaelis, Alisa E. Allvhnelis and 
Mias L. MkhaeUs, Seattle; A. .s. KH1- 
aln, Van«*ouver; J. Brown, J. Watson* 
W. Burnell, In* 11. Gordon, Thos. R. 
< "usack, Mrs. T. Cusack and Miss N. 
Cun<k. Victoria; H. W. Baker qnd 
Itobt. Bowles, Minneapolis; G. W. 
Fiaher, Seattle; Kenneth Drury, Vic
toria; $Irà. F. \V. Anderson, Calgary; 
Dr. and Mrs. Kenning. O. C and 8. G, 
Kenning. Victoria; Mrs. Uutherle, Du
luth; Miss Moore, Victoria; Alls* 
Ueorgie A. Lear. Seattle; Mrs. W. J. 
Taafe and Miss Marjorie Taaffe, Yan- 
<-ou\>r| M^, and Mrs. Geo. McLe«xl, 
Wlunlpè'*; I Russell Smith, Wiimip#1!?; 
Mr*, c. M. White, victoria; u .1 
White, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. A. Stan 
son, Mry and Mrs. k£. R. Zane, Miss 
Stanson, Mr*. D. N>w brand. Miss 
Annie Thomas and E. C. Rraun. Se
attle; Fran, is Enrmv st. < ’loud. Minn ; 
K. V. Munro and L. A. G#nge, Vic
toria; N. L. Thompson, Mrs. N. L. 
Thompson, Miss Thumps**». J. B- Boat, 
wife and «laughter, Everett; Mr. ami 
Mis. E. Whitaker and Mr. and Ifn, J 
E. Dye, Vancouver ; Col. and Mrs. J. 
Dumont, Fran.’* ; W. J. Harp* r and 
wife, H. G. Palmer and wife, Balti
more; . o. W. MeMlcklng and wife, J. 
W. Phillips and wife, Portland; 1>. K. 
Douglas an«l wife, S«-atUe.

The ll«-'d Crow* workers are busy ar
ranging f«*r the big day *on Saturday, 
when it Is to be h.qx-d that tliLi-eyo ill 
be a large turnout.

WHERE TO GO AMO 
HOW TO GET THERE

GORGE PARK
Prograoim» for Concert by Fifth Regi

ment on Sunday Evening.

Arrangent fit* have bf ©» rotv'e for a 
bond concert under Bandmaster W J 

'
•,*ou<vS,:nday evening, August 12. 

ITogramme:
1. March-B U. an«l <\ Fv-Ord Hume
2. Overtm*—Poet and Peasant. .Suppe
3. 8« rctunle The Warbler*......... P. rry
4. Vu Ohm Solo—O Dry Those Tears.

..............................  Ter. we Del RW go
Selection. The Pasting Show Fine*

6. Descriptive—lien Roost Patrol. . .
......................... Tociiben

7. Seleciiou-Reminla-< nets of Eng
land .............  Owdfrey

I. March-old Iron»l<l#s ............... Losey
God Save the King.

There will he a sp« ■ i tl service of 
irs to av« ommodate ail those who 

wish to hear the « oncert. The wa. red 
concert usually given by the Smart Set 
Concert Company <»n Sunday evenings 
w ill be « am tiled on thi* date, but 
there will be the usual afternoon 
concert-

GEO. R. HARRIS D. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealer* In

Bicycles, Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammunition

12*) Broad St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 3177

FETE AT SHAWNIGAN
There is not a more satisfactory 

short mopir run in tlio province, or, 
f«jr that matter, anywhere on the Pa- 
«•ifle Northwest Coast, than tliat from 
V'h-torin to Shawnigan Lake, which 
takes In the entire beauties of tlie 
Malahat IttItt? en route. The lorai Red 
Cross «ttmmiiiee lmpe tluit many Vic
toria motorists will make gtratheona 
I.odgt1 ihHr destination, to-morrow and 
take Ju th1 fete w hi- h has been organ
ised by the Shawnfgan laike hrarv lv 
of the Red CTu.-s. People who do this 
will enjoy an hour s trip In. the m< t J 
Ideal • • iv vy and <'*.!• f the l>e*t *>f 
r« ads, and tlio plvasurabi- antkrlpatlon 
«•f a congenial aftern<**»n'* entertain
ment to l»e foilo>v»il by tliu .delightful 
drive back to town in tire evening 
should appeal to all motorists. An ex
cellent programme-cif amiujement* ha* 
been arvang«-d for the fete/, a nil In the 
evening there will be a dance 
Birath'-ona Ianlge

at

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
15 minute*’ walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street ear No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanicht In
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or by the D. C. Interurbau rail
way. j ■

CADB0R0 BAY, with a beau
tiful sandy bravh. Take street 
ear No. U. The terminus of the 
street railway is at the Uplands, 
about' half's mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No, 
9 car and get off at Seaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY. with a lovely 
saedv beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto stages leave the 
city at frequent intervals.

OOWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can he seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This, is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached by automobile from Yi6- j 
toria.

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot. ! 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the city. Take car No. 61

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to heroine more 
attractive every year. Take ckr 
No. 5. i »

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take ear No. 1.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- j 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathings ! 
Take the E & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in the world, on 
Saanich Mountain, seven miles 
from Victoria. Reached by auto 
and iuterurban railway.

WE ARE GIVING
2 «Tike* Palm Olive Soap, 25^,

FREE
With ^ bottle of

Palm Olive 6h*un|Mx>, 5©< 
or a box>»f

Palm Olive Face Powder. 5©^

IveVs Pharmacy
1200 Dougins St., Cor. Vifw

Phone 2963 for Your Drug Want*

Have You a Kodak Yet? Sea
Us About It

FOUND
Nut a bull pup or a lady’s muff 

—but a lieach tea rvxun that s-T* 
piles first grade goods at mod+r- x 
ate prices and offers ample «nti 
adequate, accommodation. Tetm* 
and lunches '-from 25c. Tea. bv# a«l 
and butter or cake. I&c. Ifnt 
water 5<-. quart. Twenty battling 
boxes for ladles and gents, «!•**> 
"costumes.' * Bufti,' ' “yïlfpï fîtt* 
flshbig tackle. Free picnic tables. 
Parties sj ecially v#tere«l for.

BEACH HOUSE Cadbere lay

Pichon & Lenfesty
667 JOHNSON STREET.

FISHING TACKLE THAT’S 
FIT FOR FISHING

DON’T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

Fur Ice Cream, Soft Drinks. After
noon Teas, Groceries at city prices. 
Boats for hire. Picnic parties spe
cially entered to. Ice Cream by the 
gallon. 1 Particulars phone 

C. C. SMITH, Prop., 
Cordova Bay.

Stare leaves Northweali-rn 
Creamery fur Cordova Bay Dally, 
11 a m.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

When Visiting the Gorge
DONT FORGET

the

Gorge Hotel
LT <3AN.NOR, Prop.

BATHING SUITS
Children’s Bathing Suite—Prices.

suit, from 50v to.............. IS 1,2it
Ladles' or Gent's Bathing Suits— 

1 ’rices, suit, from fl.SS t«> 95.00 
Bathing Caps—Prices, each, from 

Me to.....................................91.00
PEDEN BROS.

1321 Government St. Phone 117

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
Strathcona iyidgc Is undoubt

edly the mûri beautiful country 
hotel on T an< ouvei Inland. It 
I* H hours’ run on th#* E. & N. 
Railway from Victoria and 30 
mil#-* by the Island Highway, 
©vA the fdnious Malahat 
Ihlve. which is wmnlerfully 
l*#*auilfuj and full of interest to 
th#* motorist. If you are fond 
"f Bftthlnjf. Routing, Fishing. 
Shooting, Tennis. Mountain 
< ’limbing you will find abund
ant or« iprttlon. Rates $3.06 to 
%' <■' per day. IBS to |3u ,>er 
"•• k Am#rl< an phtn. Th«* 
htdrl is ululer tli«- management 
of Mt. M. A. Wylde, who I* one Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan I .eke.
of the nVhRt noted sportsmen <>n Vancouver Island and Ills guests 
on receiving the beat of attention and Information at his hand*, 
ther Information address 5t. A. W

can rely 

Y LD&*

MILITARY CROSS FOR 
VICTORIAN OFFICER

Lieut, Fred Fraser, One of 
Original 30th Battalion, Re

warded for Gallantry

Information has reailied Arthur M. 
Fraser, of this city, to the <ffe«t that 
his youngest brother, Lieut. Fred 
Fraser, wlm left Victoria with thevfloi h 
Battalion in February, 1S15, ha* been

j
Lieut, fred fraser

uw.'-.rd«Hl the Military Crons for con
spicuous gallantry displayed at the 
front.

Brief particulars only have as yet 
reached the city concerning tho'partic
ular Incident in which the young «>m« er 
dlHtinguished himself. It appeal** that a

British aeroplane had be^n shot down 
cither by anti-aircraft guns or, by an 
atlncking «ciuadron of Hun aircraft, 
ihe machine falling m Xu Man's JLarnL 
Bc-ahsing the plight of the nirman n 
number of Germans leapt from their 
tfenehes and made for their prey.

Tviing Fraser, huwefei1, graspo«J th 
situation rapidly and went out himself; 
t«*»k up u position -With a Lewi* ma 
chine gun, turned it up«»n the oncoming 
Germans and «aused them to retire. 
The way cleared, he at once proceedc-d 
to rescue the British airman and his 
mechanic, whom he brought to safety 
together with their mbps and plans,

Ll« ut. Fraser is a native of 8t 
Stephen, Nora Scotia, and prior to en
listment lie was engaged in the Bank 
of . Nov* ‘ Seot'ta m ttvis city. He en
listed M4MH1 after war bi«>ke outf and left 
wit h Colonel Hall's unit. He was 
afterwards drafted to the 7th Battalion, 
with which unit he has seen a great 
dca1 <>f tin* fighting oil the western

Hi* work on the field has he«-n'excel
lent, and from th#- Rumble private he 
r<»s» to his Stripes, and some Tight 
months ago ^as given a ««.mmission. 
He is now reconnuisance < fflc«>r with 
the famous battalion.

NECESSITY AND INVENTION.

War played hovic with London’s 
ga*« line ami petroleum supply. The 
National Strain Car Company, Awning 
1y2 steam omnibuses with paraffin 
fuel, was it patient sufferer, and the 
shortage of fuel forced the withdrawal 
of a numlier #»f buses, but not for long 
Coke burners w-re tried with süeh good 
result* that the whole fleet has l»eeii 
converted to coke burners.

The advantages claimed for the new 
contrivance* are speed, no .fumes. 
fle'xTISlItty, easy to drive and a light, 
chasstr At a trial with a loud of 2% 
tonSN.one.bu* ran 218 mi left at a ap#*ed 
of 12 miieH an houj. on a total con
sumption of 860 pound* of coke. The 
cowt was about IH cents per mile for 
fuel. On the ham* of 400 mile* run 
^arh week, it 1* claimed «^oke will save 
f 1,600 per car annually over the- paraf
fin fuel. At the pre-war prices the 
yearly saving would be about #7M per 
car.-—Wall Street Journal. ». — i

RESTORER CASUALTIES 
ARE REINFORCEMENTS

Urgent Need of Men is Pointed 
Out by Lieut, Hut-h 

Kennedy

ti*s und men alike who return 
from the scene of writ-’* active opera- 
Gons do -not vary their opinion* con- 
c«ruing the urgent m*«xl of men if the 
(’an-vdian units in JF’nnice are to be 
kept up to ligiiting strength. Lieut. 
Hugh Kennedy, who left with the Ban
tam Battalion in February last, 
reached hi* home-IRls morning ttn«l he, 
too, declared that .Uh> situation is a 
long way from a happy one.

I>«-Npit«> hi» energetic att« nipt to coil- 
vine». thc'Rowvr* that bej of hi* ability 
t«j take his .sliare in the Tiring line, hi» 
age the wrong side of the eligible mark 
notwithstanding. Lieut. Kennedy’s 
health would not permit of his crossing 
to France, a mT although but six 
nmnths have" elapsed since he left Vic
toria he ha* bad to submit to hospital 
treatment In F.tiglnmL He has now to 
report.back here on account of the sur
plus of Canadian offlt-ei «y overseas as 
well as fojr reason* of /health, since 
there are more officers on the other 
side at the moment than there are men 
for their commands.

Lieut. Kennedy state* that the men 
'who are ‘reinforcing the Cana«llan 
fighting line in France to-day are for 
the most part restored casualties. That 
hi to say hien who have been there be
fore ami have cither iTcovercd from 
wounds or illness contracted In the 
trenches. There Is one exception,, 
however, and that is the boy who left 
the:-e shores un«lcr age and ha* been 
kept in England until he had arrived 
a»t the stage when he c«>ul«l be perm it- 
te#1 to cross the Channel. The depleted 
Canadian ix^crve cajrtps, he says, pres-, 
ent a very melancholy sight And pro
vide much material for contemplation.

While the Bantam Battalion wa* in

training here Lieut. K#-nnedy was en- 
g2gvd In musketry in-structiyn, ami in 
order to bitter equip himself in the 
same branch he took a course at the 
celebrated Imperial institution at 
H > the.

I.icut.-Colonel Brme Fowley I* In 
charge «»f the British Columbia de|»«t 
at K«-af«>rtli, whkh f». practically 
speaking, a clearing station for re
stored casualties fvr «iffh-ers and men. 
B in at this depot wh« re a det isl«»n is 
mad« aa to whether fhe *oldler from 
British Columbia is fit h> return, t#» 
France or be sent to < "anad* either for 
leave or for return to civil life.

. Food Situation Fafe.
Fr«>m his observation on the f«»»d 

question in England Li#m*. Keimexly 
says there Is no nce«l for the slightest 
worry. From knowledge obtained on

Rabbit 
Pies!

If you were one of tlie dis
appointed onee last week, 
come early and get one of 

■these savory Kahbit Pies 
to-night. We would make 
these pies oftener eould we 
get the rabbits in suitable 
quantity and quality. The 
priées are low—from only

Tho Yorkshire 
Bakery

V" Tate» Bt. Phone 1929

the spot and his conversation with re
sponsible p« rsons in a i*o»iti»>n to judge 
the restriction placed on the populace, 
lrr« «I»* tive of position, lias enabled 
tire whole situation bt be brought Wil
der control. War bread and the 
am «unt a i>erson may consume lm* had 
a ftiost encouraging cflf«-vt and the out- 
l«»»k for grain, Lieut. Kennedy, ie 
regaixl#xl as satisfactory.-^

As an illustration «»f .the amount of 
gram going from the I’nitetl States to 
Great Britain, on the pr#-viou» e*st 
bound trip made by the vessel on which 
Lieut. Kennedy <-rosse«l the Atlantic, 
no less than eighteen tlioueaml tons of 
grain made the journey to tho shores 
of Albion In perf#*ct saf«-ty. If other 
larg#,- vessels are maintaining the same 
continual service the fury of the diver 
will need to be tubed up to a higher 
pitch, suggests Lieut. Kennedy, if Brit
ain is to b#’ starved.

Letter* addressed to the Editor ard In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No rewonslblllty 
I* ••wimod by the paper for iiSd. sub
mitted to the Editor.

IRON FURN-ACES.

To the Editor:—During recent dis
cussion* at the Boartl uf Trade rooms 
It was specially noted that "The Iron- 
Industry" la one of the ino»t Important 

t^'basi» " Industrie* of a country.
We were told that If aufflclent Iron 

ore. of suitable quality, existed lrvBrit
ish Columbia it would be highly a«I- 
visable to establish Iron furnace# ‘tn 
the province.

Following this we read in the daily 
papers that an Amerh-an company has 
*eAir#*d extensive "Iron deposits on 
Gordan River, and at other points in 
BrltUh Vohunbia, and proposes to 
carry the ore away from ,thc province, 
and manufacture iron from this ore at 
some point Ut tltg United State*, in-

Mea«l of our natural resources being 
manufactured within the province, 
another «ountry get* the benefit.

One thing is clear, vie.: that our 
metallic-ore* »howkl be treated fn Brit
ish Columbia. Directly and indirectly 
the establishment of iron furnat’es here 
would a«ld millions of dollar* to the 
wealth of British Columbia,

Perhaps a heavy export duty would 
prevent the exploiting «>f our iron ore 
by outside countries.

W. F. BEST.

A WARNING.

To the Editor.—I wl-h to warn the 
women of Vk-torla against two S«x tvh 
women who ar»* at present trying to 
deceive by selling from d«»vv to «lour 
commun Nottingham hue, «lalmlng It 
to b#1 hand-made pillow lace, and when} 
the housewife refuses «jr *#*enia doubt
ful they tefl a terrible hard-luck ktory j 
of f«>ur starving children and a month 
‘•hi baby that have not had food that! 
«•■y-^H story that would touch a heart| 
of atone. The Writer was victimized

herself thUs week tand v Ishe» t»> «av 
others from the «amc fate.

MAY W11.S' N.
August 9.

GERMANY'S IRON HAND.

So long as the Hindenhiirg tine 
stretches unbroken from the sea to 
Switzerland there is an iron hand reel
ing on the American future, and for 
the sake of the future ev*ry American 
activity may have to be directed 
against the hand.

That 1» our work, and it may come 
to be the only work to which an Am
erican can give a thought' dr activity. 
—Chicago Tribune.

We Deliver Immediately-Anywhere
Phone your or- jm OCO

dor to •DfcOw

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

IH1 Douglas Bt Open till IS eg

Why Nine People Out of Ten Have 
Acid Stomach and Indigestion

Acids in Stomach That Sour and Ferment Your Food Should Be 
Neutralixed With a Little Magnesia to End Indigestion

"Wlilie there are many form* of 
stomach trouble," says a physirlnit 
Who has made a *p**« lal study of 
stomach «llsordem, "I believe tliat 
fully K* per vènL of these cases are 
trace»hie to the excessive secr«*lion 
of liydrochlorlc acid igtr the stomach
with ...... sequent food fernientation.
gas and delayed digestion."

Tlie stomach neetls a certain amount 
of a«’l«l for proper digextlon, but many 
peopU* have an unnatural tendency to 
"secrete more arid than their stomach 
requires. Till* ewes» add make* all 
th»* trouble.

Their stomach* are almost constant
ly In .instate of miurnes# and ferment, 
extremely Irritating and Inflaming to 
the ptomavh lining and moyt every
thing they eat disagree* and turns to 
gax. No wonder we have ao^ much 
-an-calle«l Indigestion and «lyspepeta.

An acsl «tomaeh" should be neu
tralised or sweetened dally with sont*

wimple, harmless antl-in y like l-js >- 
rat«*d magnesia which," instead 
merely artificially «ligesting ti.e a«-ld 
f.HMl. us do ho nian> pepsin pill# and 
digestive aids, counteracts or • halite* 
the aehl, Hooth.es and heals the isor«*. 
Inflamed stomach and permits normal, 
healthy <llge.itIon without pain or 
trouble of any kind. ^ w

I say hlsurated m**n« »la l»e..nuse T 
regard this as tlie best form hi which 
magnesia cun be us«h! for sloiaa» u 
purpose». A few ou*ce* of rhç p«iw- 
der or a small imi’kage of 6-graiir'tab
let» can be obtalne«l at any «Irug *b»re 
and will convert almost any »toma> n 
sufferer into forever dtwaixlinn .ill 
digestive al«ls and relying entirely < n 
blsurated magnesia to keep hi» stom
ach free from dangerous gas and 
acids and the pains «*f lmlig<stt«»n. 
Ittsurateii Magncala 1h not. u laxathe 
and may be freely taken either before» 
or after meals.

4^175^3375
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Buy a Farm
And Be Independent

are a few. bargains clos» to
Victoria to choose from:

160 ACRES oh Salt 'Spring Ialanîl. 
16 cultivated, portion slashed, 
Small orchard, dwelling and vari
ous ojUtbuHcRngs; half mile sea 
frontage, only $6,000.

62 AGUES at Cordova Bay, 20 cul- 
tlvated; large dwelling, barn.

. poultry house*. U.JS.R. nine* 
through property. $400 p«*r acre.

42 ACRES on sea front. Parry Bay, 
MHrhosin, partly cleared, only 
$15o per acre (big snap). Will 
aeli.ihaif at same figure.

26 ACRES at Metehtwin. two-" 
thirds cultivated, only $150 per

9 ACRES of'Choice: land, all cultl- 
WU'd. opposite church . and 
school, M-i hosln district, only 
$275 per acre.

Call for full partlerkurs.

SWIIEBIOM t MUSG?AVE
Winch . .» Fort 8L

DAIREN MARU WAS 
WRECKED IN ORIENT

KishTmoto Compaq's Freight
er Piled Up in Tsugàru 

|. Straits

( • w I r di^hi hvre ty 
liner, shipping mishaps 
frequent of lute in Far| 

After discharging a I 

liîew York supplies at

. ~~Kcc inJitjg
an oriental 
hive been

f ... cargo .»
Vl hrostok

n Marti. 3.971 tons, l»< ll-kn.),\vn on 
tl > c ».ist, ownpd by the Kishiipoto 
>t -am.ship Company, “of Osaka, while 
1» mid to K •b. f-drvve'"n8h'»re on Hiohi- 
*fk-i -A/funir :h l^yugaru ait ra it*. ouul 
I» . il> holed.

- Thir Kîxhmi-itn 8. S. t*n "is qlwft'rm 
which ordered the new steel"‘steamer 
W ir 1 >og, built it the, Wallace,. Slrip- 
y.-r K. I.iter ocnmretl by the V*unar>l 
Li: e through the agency • .f Messrs. J 
Oh uiibers & Co., of Liverpool. Although 
two .weeks have elapsed since the 
R.'irên Marti went ashore no word lias 
been-received <»f her being floated. The 
J-if an Mariné Engineering & salvage 
Company • have two steamers working 
on the' stranded freighter.
. -The loss of the vessel would he seri
ous to the Kishimoto Company. The 
1» ir«"-n Marti v reported t«> be Insured 
for 9500.066. hut her actual value prior 
to stranding was placed at $1.250,000. 

Série* of Collisions
The «-astern entrance to the Shimon- 

<» i;i Straits was recently the scene of 
n H<-rles of collisions. The steamer 
M-iiisei Marti. XWIuds. and the Wat- 
ntau Marti. 675 tons, were steaming 
through the Hayamoto Strait when the 
gt earner Jltnmu Maru. .5,156 tons, going 
In the opposite direction, endeavored 
to (»h.hs between the two vessels. She 
Was caught hv the current and swept j 
upon the Wutatsu Marti, and after get-] 
ting clear, the Jiinmu Maru hit the 
M msei Maru.

AH three vessels sustained more or | 
leeyt serions damage.' Adding to the!

i
Maiu, was carried against the Mansei j 
"Mini, and was "totally \vr«- k« d. the; 
"crew of the sailing err.ft,.,being picked j 
tip by the Ma nsc?l. Even! the Manse I; 

not seen the end of hey mlsfor- |

FIRST FRAMES NOW 
IN POSITION AT 
FOUNDATION PLANT

Construction of Steamers Go- 
' ing Ahead Rapidly at Hope 

Point Shipyard

Willi two keels down At the Hope 
.Point shipyards of the Foundation 
Company, Ltd., and another being 
scfri.-d prt para tory to being Jacked Into 
|xwUi„n <>n the keel blocks,, shlpbulld-. 
mg •iperatioiiH at this plant have n 
reached ÀU advanced stage.

Last evening the first frame was 
ev"i ted <»n ilie k«‘vl of the Initial steam
er. .uni ns the .Hand-saw mill Is now 
b< ing operated At high pressure the 
vessels under . construction will take 
sh i|H) wr> rapidly. The Xvholo of tie 

■ i : 11. wtttei fr at. from
Point. Ellice to Hospital point, is now 
a scene of industrial activity. Within 
» compnt-atively f(>w weoks-llupe Point 
his been tra'nsfojrmed until at the pres
ent time it'is <»ne of the most up-tô- 
• l'té wooden shipbuilding yards to he 
found any whyte on thé. Pacific, coast."', 

Thé electrically-driven $5.tM0 tvand- 
-••i \ is of tliv very latest type. Other. 
cxF'.vhhive machinery" lias been installed.

hiding a b--vel|ing machine, which Is 
'abouT the x.h of this particular type 
p> he upeiujeti in the whole of Canada.

At every turn hew buildings are go
ing y up rçml various units to facilitate 
sh R- Const ruction are in process nf ln- 
afcUHtion A net-work ««f narrow- 
I ’l ige railway tracks covers Who entire 
.void, innumerable strtrrhes diverting
tricks right .«lown to the-ship-ways. 
«The nilH is the pivot «if the whole 
plant. A large area fronting this 
structure is being planked with h«itf 
timbers along which • the frame see

the 'Japanese steamer j uoiig-Are hauled from (he,mill t<> the 
is^embling platforms at the head of 
avh keel.
I arge shipment! »if lumber are dally 

rrlvtng fmm various mflls dotted 
l-mg' the mast and Is discharged at 

the Hospital Point* wharf* from which 
J-.« .ijion it ta handled ...by itivanflL of „$t 
p..vi.rful .derrick and roller grade t * 
tl. level area south of the K. A N 

I « t n i :r - - Then the lumber is distribut
ed to any « les l red place In the ship
yard by n travelling crane and the 
natrow guage railway.

The Foundation Company have five 
wooden steamers under contract and 
it is. intended to go rhead with four 
of the vessels at the same time. Two 
- itlier keels will be laid down Just as 
soon as they can be got ready. Before 
the firth keel Is laid a considerable 
amount of filling has to be done on the 
west side of the plant.

STEAMER DUE HERE
CARGO

Large Silk and Tea Shipment 
Will Be Delivered on Sound 

by 0. S, K. Boat

■ Approximately 3,700 Hales and cases 
o* raw, silk and silk goods, valued at 
over $3,000,000. ami 660 tons of tea. the 
latter comprising the largest shipment 

f the kind sent across the Pacific this 
season. Is contained In the lo.ooo-ton 
cargo carried, in the holds of .one of 
th- regular liners, of the Osaka Hhoseta 
Knisha, due to reach this port- Jo-mor-* 

morning from China and. Japan
ports

lt>

RAILROAD MEN MEET
Transportation Matters Discussed 

Meetifryof N. W. Passenger 
Association.

I p to ,a late hour to-day th 
agviita had not been apprised as tc 
the hour the liner would complete het 
Voyage, but It Is expected she will 
make the quarantine station at an 
early hour and I** granted pratique 
shortly after sunrise.

The local freight consists o'f 84u t«»na, 
and this will In» hurried ashore t-» per
mit the vessel to sail and reach Port 
Townsend before sundown. Th.- insur 
a.ncc carried on. the silk cargo Is heavy, 
and the agents ;«ne amtfotrs tjitrt 
t4me he lost tn getting The i 
ernaignment deWv«*re4 on tlv* 
siieclal which will lié a wait]i 
steamer's arrival at Beattie, i 
ti- it to her cargo the lnt><* • <1 li 
l big list of pi : lih "I a III.Ill
will dlseptbark li.t.-.re

Following fn th. wake of the u S. K. 
hip is one of the steamship., .f the 

Nippon tu ien Kalsha. which :
uled to arrive on Tuesday next. Tliat 
the l ipam sv now prm'ilially control 
th«- shipping trade on the North Pa- 
Cllle If tndlcilel by the large number 
of vessels living the Nippon flag at 
pr« cut on the coast. With the arrival 
of tli-* S. K. litter t«i-rtV«irrow tTiere 
-will lie t wel ve st-.imers In Puget 
S'mul and BritMlr ColuthUa waters, 
th* majority ot v IUvh are loading carg'
nt Seattle

The Nippon Yusen Kjii 'ha i.- sending 
a large nupil el of .extra .freighters 
aeros.3 the Pacific to t tke care <*f the 
vVer Increasing -.business. It /Is under
stood that during the next month iu> 
less than nine N Y K. ,tearner* will 
Arrive wi-tltf nifWit fr**m the « irient, 
uiui _u>ven w ill depart outwards.

SHIPYARD LABORERS 
ASR FOR INCREASE

Unskilled Men In Shipbuilding 
Plants of Munitions Board 

Want 45 Cents an Hour

aluftbtrr- *iipply th« NiHir, the Vtmili I'.ii*
hrough B-. an • •d me *nUe uf vvajii a a Ill'll
g i he the < «inp: ni. * a . 4-*|»C< ted ! 1'

«inti .'lull'd by, :u|«li-
lmil.il Mg on «•I'M ilnl Hi. lu i».in*r*

An^Increase In the wage scale has 
been r.«inested liy the unskilled labor
er* employed In the mainland ship
yards hulldln* vessels for the imperial 
Munitions Board. The laborers arc 
l t ing sujiporteil by their union, and 
ih«- matter la being ’pressed by repre
sent at ixa-s «if tin organization. Thu 

nnskllle.l labor at the ship 
yaid- uTu|««r the Jurlsdletlon of the 
MiinHlotia Board I* 35 cent* an hour, 
a tu I the* men are n«*w asking 45 cent 
an h««ur. It I* expulined by an bfile!aï 

the union that the uii8kllle«l Inlmr 
were promised 15 cent* .«i^ hour, 

W Ilich M ille w as to become vfteAlvu 
July 15. | in that «lulu no TTrhw i 
gi;mted. ami since then ‘'tin* laborers 
ha\e__ |i<-c«im. organized ami are pro- 
.scntlng their cua«- In a l>«nIv

It to uiideretood that. ullh«mgh lh« 
Imperial Munition* Board- finds the 
slte-aml au|>pllejy part of the material, 
while the «-«>n tract ing .Hhlpbulldlng «•«

SURVIVOR DESCRIBES 
FATE OF EUTZOW

Scenes' on German -Battle
cruiser Sunk During Jut

land Fight

mu.>t look to the Hoard f<«r M«* In

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

A i t a* run l '. . >i Ifei«-«I no -I- ni nul 
liai been made b\ the utixkllM lalmr 
**r «-mptoyed at th« vi« toria smiim nils, 
but In the went |««f the miiiubiml men 
getting an advance ihr lor-lfl" IbImiIi 
will benefit, n* the wale I, uniform 
throughout the" Caul* ««niltolled -by the 

.
«I, inquiry being mad" mi the J«ij-iil 

ofhcc of th' ,M unit Ion* It.. ,1 I i Id* 
morning r» g«r«llng I h- Uflcn'. ibqn-in*rt'.. 
R was rtated that the nisi hr wnsun 
lier I Oiishl.-ratlou ami W«»uld be seltbil

N -......... ...................— -

WIRELESS REPORTS

Thu Hague, Aug. 10.-Skotws on board 
the Gérnuyi flagshl|i Lutzow during 
the Jutland naval battle when noms 
of the newest and largest of the Her
man liattle-crulser* were 'l«at,t«*red or 
sunk by Admiral Meatfly* British 
squadron in June, 1916, an! vividly de
scribed liy p. Krug, one of the Lutsbw's. 
suryhorM, in a . pamphlet] which ha* 
Jy*t fca-en^UbliKhed here.] It i- be
lieved to bo the llr*i detailed*story o'f 
that great battle from the point «if 
view of the Herman *ull^r to reach the 
public vyti.

Tin pr«l«ie«l by a British warship 
tally U,i tbs engagement, the Lutzow, 
WI i l « • 11 Was-the flag*hlp of Admiral 
4-Uppei. was hammered unmercifully 
by -the Mg gun* of the British x es- 
McJ* ami ■ soon be«ntn*: a complete
Wre. k, .i "*t»Blp «/f the "dead,** Knig
tlt»i rifie* her. * -Y

jAerurtflng to Ww-storv twenty aeven 
Um-liian «uUliu* w«-rv tmp|»«-«l In the 
lii«-*«-i d.yn.iino mom l>«-foi«• the battle 

-Tuvrl nievti" È»ng In progress, uml rc- 
iiiifliu il there'when the IJuTz^sb a.iU*— 
atih*d hulk, wu^alsuidigied Ariml sent 

the bottoïn by le loiltvilu -from rtl 
mail «IcMtroycr Two of these im- 

iui*4>tieil men had been driven Imutile 
ml Wine kept tied by their shipmates. 
After dem rihlng ihe first part of thç 

battle and tilling how. the arrival of 
Bmbh I.uuIihI,I|i- turned the tables 

tire < Z« Milan*, Krug 'Writes:
'Hudib-nly tli«- entire *hlp b roughly 
iken Th*e coin .... far over 
I everything that is not fixed i* up- 

lu . . I hit ' Tie

VE S.5. “Prince F»pert“ S.S. “Prince fieorf "
^ ^ SAILINH^pl'Olt

I Alaska .................. ....................L.................3 p. m. Mondays
Prince Rupert......... $ p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Fall» .......................... ...;...............  8 p. m. Wednesdays

Swanson Bay ......... ... ............................................/...................... 8 p. m Mondays
\ ancouver  ...................................................... 3pm Mo relays and Weln^.l lys
Beattie ...................  ......... ....................... ............. 12 midnight Sundays ami Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with G. T. P. train for all Eastern 

" ‘V ''Destinations.
Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

S a. m.. August 10.
*oirtt drey <Toudyr; S. I. . light;

Inch smooth.
'«pc Iaiao—Clear.; N. W., light; 30.20; 
sea ntfiooth. Sfioke str Prince Al

Tacoma; , *tr 
Alaska; str 

i y ports; sir 
Hailed: Htr
Alaska; str 
. r. S. A. T.

Presl

3
fii'tf*. as flonv' of the ringing of the 
mihng.ves.se! »ot foul of her pro-, 
peller and rendered her helpless. The 
t ingle was finally overcome by the 
Writs tau. taking the Matisel In tow.

"SI e seems to he one of superior In- 
t- '.met " Hhe--inttst h*'. She claims To 
kn.,w- and understand what those . so - 
tilled descriptive «lance» are describing."

The periodical meeting of the Pa- 
! cific Northwest Passenger Association 
. was held to-day at the Empress Hotel 
at which representatives.of the various 

(transportation companies discussed 
! business conditions and queatloha af- 
! f..<q+«>g . TJte transportation situation 
I generally The following lines were 
! represented at the meeting C.lMl . H. 

W. Brotlle, general passenger . agent. 
Vancouver; <ï.T.P„ C. E. Jenney, gen- 
* ral passenger agent, Vancouver; chair
man: Great. Northern Hall wav. C. XV 
Mehlrum. ussistant general passenger 
agent, Seattle; Northern Pacific Kail- 
wayt A. l>. <T>arlt«*o, assistant gen**r^L 
passenytrr ngent; Hpokaoe a Iithtn«l 
Empire Railroad Company. Waldo J. 
l ayne; Vnlon Pacific System. W. Mr- 
Murray, general i>assehger agent, Port
land, Ore., and Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St. Paul, bv Fred O. Finn, local agent.

Ketchikan.. 
Humboldt nn«

Aug. JL- Sailed: Mrs. 
! Admiral Evans, south-

Cuts That Compel

Attention

Seattle, Aug. 9 Arrived 
Tacoma; str Presid«-nt,
!>e* patch, HnUt hens tern 
Latouche, Nome, via w.i 
Senator, San Francisco.
Dolphin. Southeastern 
Skagway, Nanaimo. B. C.
Crook, Anchorage.

Nanaimo, B C. Aug *>
Sir Skagway, from s- ittl»'.

Tacoma. Aug. !«. --Sailed Str 
Ui-nf for Seattle.
-, Port Townaeml. Aug 9.—Passed out 
str Cupt. A. F. Lucas, towing str El 

, Sv.gmulo, f«>r S*m Fra he i wee
Astoria. Aug. 9 — Arrive.V. Tug Arctic 

from Seattle
Portland, Ore..-Aug. 9 Arrive*!: St 

Multnomah and Klamath, from. San 
Francisco.

Flnvel, Ore. Aug. "S-Sailed: Htr
"Northern Pacific, for San Fra né taro.

San Fra net *« o, Aug i» Arrived Str 
Admiral Schley, from Seattle. Sailed 
Str J. A. Chanslor, for Seattle: sir 
Croat Northern, for Flare): str* Mat 
sot via and MexicanTfor Honolulu.

Tacoma, Aug* 9. Arrived: Str Pres 
ident, from San F’raficisci^; str Ritr.il 
lo. from Coast . Sailed. Str
i Mourn, for San Francisco;."str Presl
tli?.iit_ for. Seattle. __ »—

WrnngeH, Atig 14.^Sai1eii:--Str City 
of HeaTtle. nitfthlwmnd.

Wrangell, Aug *< Saiteil; Str Spo
kane. southbound.

NEW VANCOUVER YARD 
GETS DOMINION CONTRACT
Regarding the iffij vessels which the 

Dominium Government has ordered for 
th«* trade hetw ;n tlie Paelh« and At
lantic coasts, tin- Ktat'-ment was re 
eently ma«le in thc^S*-i*ate th#t the eon 
tract* have lieen «Warded to the Wal
la Shipyards* Ltd., previously . an- 
noum-ed, and t«» Harrison & Lutnonde 
Shipbuilders. Ltd., of Vaneouver, re- 
apeçtlvely. These vessels will l«e of tlie 
wooden auxiliary type of alsiut 2,600 
tons pach, ami will coat approximately 
$230,009 each. —-

Kstt

beam, 7.1" pi. m.. northbound
ena—■Cloudy, v W7, light j$ -1
i smooth. -
van—CÎ«»inl> ; N. W., light; 90.06

smooth.
net; calm: 3".

E.; 29.82 ; 54; sea 

i; calm: 50;

Alert Bay -o 
*«"• smiKfth

Trj.ingle—Over. >>t; calm, 3m 15; 53; 
se» inodêrate. Sp..k«> str Venture, 3.30 
a. m., MIHhank Sound.

I cad Tree Pvliit Rain; H. F... fresh 
30.lt». 52; *<‘a sm«»*»th,

Ikisla Bay - Rain 
mo<l- rate.

Prince Rupert-r-H 
sea smooth.

N<»on.
PuiiLt Grey Ch-u ly; calm; 3“ 25; 61; 

n* a smooth.
< ’ *l’«■ —Cloudy; • N. VV. light.;

30-32; 62; sea smooth. Spoke str Prin- 
« ess Beatrice, '0.15 am., leaving Powell 
"River, northhoimd: str Camosun. 9.20- 
a.m Seymour Narrows, n<rrthl*oun«l! 

Pa« hviia --Cloudy : 8. E. light ; 30.13; 
*;• *ea'smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; yuitf; 54;

Triangle—Fog; S E.; 30.30 ; 54; .dense 
seaward. rtp«»k*- str Princess Alltert. 9.35 
am abeam Egg Island, northbound;
tr prln--ess May, 9.45 pm. Swanson 

P.av northlMtuiitl
l> ul Tree Point Rain; S 17. fresh; 

■3Ü.14- .56; **ufcinu*U;r.itu—.
tk« da Bay—.Kalwr JI. 8.139,83, 841:

I
3u««k; 54; a«>a smooth. Passed In str 
Prince Rupert, k 45 a.m, northbound.

LIBEL SUIT DISMISSED
Damage to Cargo on Steamer Niels" 

Nielsen Due to Peril of Sea.

No matter how much or how little yon wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklet* or folders, you can rely, on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HEBE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO- • 
AND DO WELL

Zinc Outs in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Outs

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million wo- ’> 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

engraving department
TIMES PRINTING * PULISHING CO., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

SINALOA'S PLIGHT.
............................................. ......... ...

I’mIch* a modification of the ruling 
ofy the Pnltixl States Shipping Board 
tlehyIng ateel plates required for the 
repairing nf tin* Norwegian steamer 
Sinaloa I» made, it I* reported from 
Han ’"Francis, n that the hole* punched 
in the vessel when she grounded near 
<’ape Blanco recently, will have to be 
plugged with w«»o<l and the Vessel 
tied up indefinitely.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

of sunrise i*nd sunset (Paclfln 
> at Victoria.- B C.. for tlle

Ifour Min.

Time 
standard)
month of Augu*t. 1917

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

............  8 HI

........ 5 U2
“........  5
........... S
..........  $

Aug 10 ............ -........
Aug. II ......... .....
Aug. 13 .............. . ...
Aug 13 .......................
Aug. 14 .......................
Aug. 15 .......................
Aug 16 .......................
Aug. B
Aug. I* .......................
Aug. 1» .......................
Aug SO ......................
Aug. XI TV"2 ,
Aug. 22 ......................
Aug 23 ....... ..............
Aug. 24 .......................
Aug. » ..................
Aug. 26 .......................
Aug. 27 .......................
Aug. 28 ......................
Aug. 2» >......... ..........
Aug. 30 .......................
Aug II .............. .

The Observatory, 
Victoria. B. V.
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Hon sales Height»,

Huit brought against the st«amship 
Niels Nlelseh by Mitsui A (\>. fur the 

•very of $49,000 for ilamag»* to con
signments of fr*-i/?ht. delivered at Se
attle from Manchuria last February, 
has been dismissed In the Vntted 
States District Court. The libellant 
alleged that instead of the hull and 
equipment of the Mels Nielsen being 
In a thhroughlv efficient stat«-, tight, 
staunch and strong, and In every way 
fitted for service—and mnlnfa1ned~ as 
auçb by the ownerg of the at*:amHr, the 
Nlelsert WIUI uifsiyfe, unseuworthy in 
that each of the hatchways were cov- 

1 by No. 4 cotton can va* tarpaulins 
with no waterproof preparation, that 
Fhere were numerous holes In the tar 
pa'tillns which allowed water to seep 
through and Into the holds to sTich an 
extent that the carg » under the hatches 
w>r:«- soaked with wfitcr. •

For the defen<*e It was maintained 
that the veased battled with terrific 
gales, head wind* and enormous sea* 
for 14 days while crowing the-'Pacific 
jmd that the decks were constantly 
«Wash. During jhe storm companion 
ladib-rs were smashed and iron huts on 
dei'k torn from fastenings by giant 
sea*. An Iron bridge on the after deck 
wa* swept from its fastening*, tearing 
holes In the heavy tarpaulins over at 
lea ' one of the het« hi a Repairs were 
mad* to the tarpaulins as soon as the 
weather permitted.

Judge Neterer held that the damage 
sustained by the cargo was due to the 
peril «if the aea.

TUG RELIEF SAFE
Reached Astoria Yesterday After Shel

tering From Storm.

pb.the fore part of the ship ,!ts 
iff. « t * are I err It »lc Iron. wood. metST. 
part* of bodies, iimushed whip’s impie- 
nreii' are all wii.niu\e«l. and the elec- 
trii light, by t liam «• wpared, « ontinue* 
to shine m>on tlii* sight.

I >ooi/u■.! to Die.
"Two decks lower, in the Diesel dy

namo room, there 4s still life That, 
compartment ha* Hint l»een hit. and 27 
men in the prime of life have been 
spared, but the « hamlier I* shi »« off 
from all «ither* f«»r the water is rush*} 
mg into all sections They are doomed 
to death. Several 38-centimetre shells 
squarely hit their mark, working ter- 
Hble havoc. The first hit the wire
less department of the twelve living 
men who a moment’ ago were seated 
before the api»aratn*. there is noth
ing more to be seen Nothing la left 
but a Sirtokiiig heap of ruin*. The sec
ond shot plen v* the fore part of the 
ship The entire fore |»art of the ves- 
mcI a* far a* the Diesel motor room 
wa* |*i*t waving.

Another broadside meant fur the 
Lutzow fall* abort, but a tort»edo-b«utt 
close by diHappears. leav ing only a few 
»«l«l pieces of wood apd a smashed 

lifeboat drifting mufid. It Is now 7.30 
p. nt.. and the hostile circle grows ever 
smaller. The IaiIf^w and the Seydlits 
Me with their l>ov* deep In the water. 
Both have been l»adly mauled. The 
fore part of the Lutzow Is in flames. 
Shell* burst against the ships side in 
rapid succession. A terrible sight is 
presented on board the Lulsow. and it 
need* iron nerve* to look, upon it cooly. 
Hundred* have l««*t their lives while 
many have lain for hours In torture, 
an«t the light in not yet over The 
b.e\ i* now crushed in and Is entirely 
rrmmtqfced The foui screws sire
n a <1> s tick I hg half ô it .r the water, so 
that thy Lutzow can make only 8 to 10 
knots an hour, as agairiWt the normal

■ " Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Faroe, via. th#

Canadian Pacific Railway
11 The World's Greatest Highway"

Tickets on sale every Friday and Saturday 
during August ançl September.

"Return limit, October 31,.1917.
Special Low Round Trip ticket* i 

sale daily to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

For In formai... i : ■ in-
retee, stopov-rs. etc., apply 
to any.C. R. R Ag-nt or 

‘ write H. W. ItRODIK. Oen- 
erel Passenger A g nt. VFea- 

ver p C.

m
■Jfcg; ■r

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations

Summer Eicursion Rates
Tickets on sale certain days In July, August and September. Three 

month#' return limit.
PATRICIA BAY LINE

l*aee Victoria Leave Patricia Bay
7 16 a m.. except Sunday. I * a. ra., except Sunday.
6.16 p. m.. except Sunday. 6.66 p. m.. except Sunday.
9 16 a. m . Sunday only. !6 » a m.. Sunday only.
1 36 p. m.. Sunday only. 6 46 p. m.„ Sunday only

* 1 46 p. m.. Saturday only. S.66 p m.. Saturday only.
CORDOVA BAY SPEt-IAL 10.IS a m dally, except Sunday.
For further particular» apply* K. K. McLjBOD. City PuMogr Agent, olflca 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett. I.lmlted. 623 Fort St. Phone 111.

Sex eral days ovprdue the Big Relief 
arrived ilt»A*torla yesterday afternoon, 
undamaged and all well on Imard. 
Cg.pt. Hansen reported that he ran into 

strong northwest gale after Itaving 
Han Francisco and was compelled to 
seek shelter.

"The Ailmlral decides to transfer to 
the Moltkfc. He gives order* to turn 
and get à way from the scene of the 
light1.0 but the Lutzow has not gone a 
mile l»efore *he receives a broadside of 
18-vcntimetre shells. The entire ship 
Is filled with the iHitoonou* fumes of 
the shells, and anyone who fails to af- 
,fix hi* gas mask i* «loomed to be suf
focated.

"It was three-quarters of an hour 
tiefore the lighting Installation was re
stored Then for the first time could 
the extent of the damage wrought by 
the *alvo be seen One of the shells 
had, landed In the sick hay. Here 
there were three doctors and fifteen 
attendants, besides 160 to 180 wound- 
ed. Of all there only four n mained 
ûliv. These four were hurled into the 
next-compartment by the air jiressure; 
there they lay unconscious.

Complete Wfeck.
“The Lut sow wa* now a complete 

wreck. Corpses drifted past. From 
the bow up to the first 30-centimerre 
gun-turret the ship laj- submerged. 
The other gun-turrets were <«implete- 
l> «^sabled, with the guns sticking out 
In all directions. <>n deck lay the Iwid- 
lea of the sailors In their torn uni
form*, in the midst of tfie empty shell 
cases. From the mast ^.fluttered torn 
flags, twisted signal lines and piece» 
of wire of the wireless Installation. 
Had not the lookout man and the 
three officers on- the commander's 
bridge given signs of life, the Lutxow 
would have truly resembled a shlpe of 
the dead. Below, on the battery deek 
and In the coal hunkers, there stllf 
lay Innumerable wounded, but there 
wa* no longer a doctor to attend to

"Night came on and hope was en
tertained of getting away without a 
further encounter. But at 3 o'clock In 
the night news of the approach of two 
British crtilser* and five destroy* rs 

« ived. and Just at that < mirai 
time “the forehand middle bulkhead» 
gave way.

Orders are given to carry the 
wounded quickly to-the stem. Then 
the order rings out: ‘All hands mus
ter In division order aft.' A tumult 
arise* on the lower deck, for every
body I* now bent on saving his own 
life. It Is Impossible In that short

apace of time to l»rin« up - all the 
wounded. f««r they are scattered every
where. Eighteen men have the good 
fortune to be carried up. but all the 
rest who can not Walk or crawl have 
to be left behind.

"The 27 men shut up hi the Diesel 
dynamo chamber heard -the order 
through the spanking-tube, for many 
mad- with anguish, screamed through 
the tube for help, and It was learned 
that two «if their number lay bound 
because they had become insane. In
spired by their wwke «»f duty, these 
sealed-up men had continued to varr> 
on their work in order to protide the 
whip with light--->»•

"The toriiedo-boats now quickly took 
off the crew of the lsUtZOW. and those 
left behind were doomed to dibith. It 
was resolved that no piece of the ves
sel should fall into the ehemy'a hands. 
An order was given and a torpedo 
cleft the waters. Just then seven men 
were to he seen running like, madmen 
round the rear-deck. Over-fatigued | 
as they were, they apparently had . 
dropped off to sleep and only Just 
awakened. A» the torpedo exploded, 
the Lutxow's bow quickly dipped, and 
the stern rose until she stood on end. 
Then *he heeled over and sank, form
ing! a great Whirlpool that carried 
everything within It -Into t,|ie depths.

"When the roll wa* called It appear
ed that there were 1,903 survivor* of 
the Lutxow; 597 men had perished in 
the battle."

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

S 6. "Camosun" sails from Victoria, 
Rvans-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m., for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay, Solntula. Port Hardy, 
AhuKhartle Bay. Takush Harbor. 
Smith’» Inlet RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Nanm. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

A R. '“Venture" aalls from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at II p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Nnmo. M«-4to Rett*. 
KDRF INERT: Hartley Bay. RKRFNA 
RIVER Cann'-rle*. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries

8. 8. "Chat oh sin" leave* Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAUT DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALL8L 
PRINCE RUPERT. AN VOX. calling 
at Powell River. Campbell River, 
Namu. Swanson Bay, Rytedale 

OEO McOREGOR. Agent.
10(13 Ooyernnvnt St. " Phone 192$.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
British Columbia.

(155) Vancouver Island; West Coast: 
Barrier Islands; rock reported west 
of Lookout Island.

' Rock reported—On June 16, 191.7, the 
steamship Princeas Maquinna. bound 
outward through the Barrier Reef off 
Kyuquot village, struck a ro£k three 
miles went of Lookout Island. The 
Princess Maqulnn* draws 16 fedt water 
aft. ’ -

Alaska.
(156k Nichols Passage; Port Chester; 

Village Point; Light established. 
Position, on the extremity of Vil

lage Point, Just Jnsldo the high water 
line Lat. N. 66 degs. 7 mtnf 48 *e6„ 
Long. W. Ill degs. 34 min. 14 sec. 
Character, fixed red light. Elevation, 
10 feet. Power, 20 candles. Structure, 
small white wooden house, 7 feet high.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship'Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Uirect
Without Change

8. 8. Governor br President leave» 
Victoria Friday», 6 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Aug. IS. 4 p nr.: "Aug. 15. 11 a. m.. 

Aug. 36. 4 p. m.
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or 
Queen.

Alao to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska

TICKET OFFICES
1006 Government St. 1117 Wharf 8t.

'•P*

FLEET OVERHAULING
Boat# of Pacifie Lift*-Company Have 

Been Hauled Out.

Tho Pacific Lime Company ha* haul
ed two of Its vessel» out for overhaul 
preparatory to entering the lime-carry
ing trade. The <jueen City haa been 
put on the ways at the Wallace Hhip- 
yards. and the Baramba I» being 
handtorf by the. B. C Marine. Lid. The 
Pacific Lime Company recently bought

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S, “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.ll a.m.. fer Pert 
Angeles, Dungeoess, Port Wil
liams, Pert Towneend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 7.1S p.m. Return-

a I. leaves Seattle dally except 
turday at midnight arriving 
Victoria SSI a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

■. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
13M Government St Phone 466.

there vessel* for retries In carrying 
lime and supplies.

The schooner William H. Burnham, 
which wa* purchased by the company 
In Hew York, la making a long pass
age Up the Coa»||

3923
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BARRY HAS TROUBLES 
WITH RED SOX TEAM

Manager Jack Gives Up Active 
Playing and Spends Time 

on Bench

New' York, Aug. 10.—The difference 
Letwêen the White Sox and the Red 
Box not to speak of other American 
League baseball clubs- isij't enough In 
the Red Sox favor to give Jack Burry 
any feeling of top.-heaviness. For th<* 

-^,-d time in severalxyears strenuous ef- 
(fi V are being made to strengthen the 
wXvItl's champions, of course. aUjpaan- 
agers are always trying to add 
strength tô their club», hut real efforts 
to get any .certain cog ihaven't been 
made in Boston American League vir
iles for several yt'ars.

At the start of tiie season Barry kept 
Agnew, a strong,- heady catcher, on the 
bench anil worked Cady and Thomas 
almost exclusively, lie rthw bus dis
co w red that Agnew Is the .Iwst of the 
three and the former Bn.wple is get- 
tin-;' all the heavy work, Cady lui» 
been found to.be too slow and Thomas 
too much of a machine.

« President Frazee recently made 
I'larkV- Griffith âtV offer for Catcher 
Henry, of the Senators, but the Wash* 
ingtoti club couldn't sec R, that way 
at all. Barry is still combing the 
American League for surplus backstop
ping material, but having little luck.

Barry, by the way. is finding the life 
of a manager ' particularly trying. He 
has practically -given up active play 
and is s|tending his time on the bench, 
while Harold Janvrin docs the -second 
basing# lew successful playing man- 

p agers ever have been noted in the 
majors. Prolmbly the only recent ex
ception was Miller Huggins, of the < *ar- 

i dnuti*. and he has l*e«*n much more 
-'•'<ful since he abandoned the dia

YESTERDAY’S BASEBÆL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

LADY SWIMMERS HOLD EXHIBITION MATCHES

AMERICAN LEAGUE _
At Washington— II. If. R.

* Chicago ........................  1 H* 2
Washington .........................................2 1 1

Bet ter lee—Ben*. Dnnforth and Lynn; 
Gatlin. Show and Alnsmlth.

At New York— it. ft F I
CD v, land .............................. ............. ' 13 1
New Y ork ........................................  - '• I 1

Battei IrF—Lxml«eth, llng*»y nml O'Neill. 
‘Shocker, Callup and Walters-, Nuna- 
maker.

At Boston—Detroit-lloel'»n, no game;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— It. H. E

Brooklyn ................................................ 5 lu »
Chl«-ogo ........................................ .... . 3 . 12 -

Batterie»—Smith. ( ’adore and Wheat ; 
Douglas ami Elliott.

At Cincinnati—Doston-Clncinnatl,' no 
gaine ; r: In.

At 8i t«ou|s— R. H. E.
New York ............ . • .............. — jy,, 12 3

«Louie TW,................ .......... 1 S 2
k itterles—Hehupp and Gibson, Uartnen; 
«•ado we and Snyder.

COAST LEAGUE
At lain Angeles—Ban Frcncisci*. 4. Ver

non. 2
At Portland-Salt I-nke. 4; Portland. ,. 
At Oakland—Lo» Angeles. 2; Oakland, 3.

v HOME-RUN RECORD.

Muskogee, Okla.. Aug. ID What I» 
en id to he a world's 'record for home 
runs in organized base*mil was made 
here by E. E. Valbert, left Bidder of 
the I",ml Western Association Club, 
when lie hit twice' for'a circuit of the 
bases, giving hlm a-total *f -3f. home 
runs for the ~season. Fulbert •!« one 
of the league leaders in batting. •

Crayath, of Philadelphia, made 5(4 
home run ■ during tin- season « f 1*15. 
Bey bo I'd, of Athletics, cracked out 16 
In 1902.

BARRIEAU BEATS WATSON.

Oakland. Cal.. Aug. 9 —Frank Iinr,- 
rieau" hammered Red Watson at w'iil 
at Emeryville last night and got the 
d< • i.'ioh vastly. Watson was fat. Wll- 
ti#r 1 ioppe and Johnny McCarthy boxed 
a rirqw.

GALA AT THE GORGE
Feature of To-morrow After

noon's Programme is 100 • 
Yards Championship

With the saeietinn of the British Co
lumbia, section of the Canadian Ama
teur Hwimpilng Association the Vic
toria l,adle?V Swimming Club will hold 
its fecund gain at the Gorge *to-mor 
row afternoon at 2.30. TJjy wine of 
activities is the waters below th- 
bridge, adjacent to the city bath house 
and the competition will he governed 
by the rules of the t\ A. S. A.

The feature event on the programme 
is the 1U0 yards rave for the «l.umpliuv 
sjrtjr of British Columbia. The entries, 
so far. for this are: Mlas. Audrey Giif- 
ftn, Mis* Hazel Hughes. Miss Mon lea 
Davies, Miss Rosa Robertson and Mrs 
Baev, all of the V. L. X C.

» l*rogramme.
L jü yarüa-^Uaiy for girls from 13 to

-
2. 50 yards- Race for soldiers and 

saik»rs.
3. 100 yards -Ladles’ Championship of 

British Columbia.
4. 50 yard?.- Ra«*e f**r boys from 13 to 

15.
5. SO yards—Ladles* relay ra< e.
6. 25 yards—Race for girls 11 and 

under. ‘
7. Fancy floating display by the Y.

L S. C. ------- _"Y'
S. V. 1 .A. A. - relay rave.
9. 50 .yard»—Ladles' Club1*an<li< ;ip.
10. 100 yard.s--Ua« e r ft»r S"ldi* r«. and

sailors.
11. Swimming by Eileen Shot bolt,

12; Life-Giving exhibition.
.13. 25 yardy-ltace for boys, 12 and 

under..'4
14 Y. M. r. A. rn.-e.

*15 Watei r-.’t .it pin]
16, Ex Mbit ion of diving by th^ boy» 

and girl*
i iflivla lx—Referee, Mr. M* Thmald. Y. 

M. C. A ; starter, Mr Davl». V. 1. A 
A.' judges, IX itulllvan. Arthur M»n- 
*on, Mrs. Catterall, V. !.. S. t*. ; time
keepers. Mr. Little. Mr. WMkerson, Mr. 
Graham. Y. M. C. A..; stewards, Miss 
Loxvo. Mrs. Armstrong, |Mrs. Van] 
Donge; clerk of «-ourse, F I'd Harling 
V i- A. A

Children prizes <1. rated l>y: Mrs. j 
Phillips, Mrs. Armstr >ng, * Mr. Y ye, ; 
Mr*. McAllister. Alisa lyiwe, Mrs. 
Switzer. Mrs. Davie, Mrs. Hiliherson, 
mt mlivrs of the V. L. H. C\; Mr. Best 
and E. TomlliL

FOR NEXT SATURDAY
Victoria Tennis Club Will Stage 

Doubles Contest Between 
Players of Ability

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. pm

New York ............... «4 31 «74
Philadelphia ....................... 43 ,53X
St. I»uia .........................  65 4*'
< innnnatl ..........     vti 5.3 .514
Chfeago ..................................._ 52 53 49t
Brooklyn ...................................... 49 49
Boston ..........................   42 54 4.‘i7
Ptratmrg .......................................32 «L :C1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won J„o*L Pet

Chicago ............................ 4u.. .tpl
Boston ................................ ... vt «6 .*<•!
Detroit ............................   55 4S ' .534
Cleveland ...................................... 5X 52 .527
New York .............. .....T^rr. .*.2 50 f.'J
W.trMmrtnn . - 46 -6» —e4«3
PfrHndHphtn . .......................... 3*
Ft. ly>uts .........................  ......... <0 «7 .7*9

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lat. Pet 

Son -Franelneo ..........................  74 54 57X
'

S It I Jl ke city ..................... -: 63 :.s • ,5ju
Oakland ........................... . 61-, «6 .4X9

!.. 1 ' 
Vernon ........................ ................. 54 72 .42*

GIANTS CLINCH PENNANT.

The National League race sn ms to 
have reached a point to-day where the 
main . .|Kdnt of ’speculation lie» in 
whether— Hvhupp, Sallee, Perritt *>r 
some other Giant will pitch the open-- 
ing game of the World’s series for the 
New York club. Th< y completely 
crushed the Cardinals. ' mly a miracle 
< an now boat flic ciub>juut of the pen-

D<:spite the gale of wind wiib-li bl*-w 
across tile Victoria Imvvn Tennis Club's 
courts at the Willows yesterday after
noon. ten matt he* were played, la-tween 
4 an*l 7 |Y. rr., tiie best of which was the 
ladles’ slpgle,'* between Mrs. 1ti Uaby mad. 
Miss Nefirne, one that g«v e-much pleasure 
to a number, "f visitors who bràvêit tiie 
/dement* t<< se» it Three fine sots were 
played, and. despite- the uneven ness of 
the score l»y games, each was hotly con
tested and often Won nr lost after det.ve. 
had been reached, Mrs. Rlvkwhy de
served her Victory, as It was her strung 
aggressive play and iter gt neralshlp In 
coming up to tiie net which gained lier 
points on, nearly every m « aslon.

Results of yesterday's games : \
____ ; i.ayii s* Single*.

Miss Idiens beat Mrs. Ats-ll, 6-0. 6-2.
Miss Porrltt I-cat Mrs. Cove, 6-3, «-t.
MY- lU<-kal*y l*eat Miss Non me, 6-2, 1-6.

MeiVs Singh's. ,,/•
Ryall heat Cirerl. *6-8. 6-'*.
Fjir.ouie beat WisittOO, 6*1, GAf
MacK-tnaie hi-at Farley, jK 3-ii,' 9*7.

M- tr's r>5>*if>lcs.
Pain and Johnyfiditi leal Hall and 

Simpson, t-1. 3-6; 6-2.
Mixed Doubles,

Mbs M l.sod and Pain lieut Mrs. and 
Mr. Martin, by default.

Mis >!. Levin!Ifv and Whittaker heat 
Mrs. Me Conn*» and Colpman, 6-1, 6-3.

Miss and Mr. Winiams- beat Miss and 
Mr. Terry, 8-6. 6-1.

TO-DAY'S PLAY.
3 ô'Clock.

Cove v. Hamilton.
Bland v. Harris.
Mi-s Lawson and Mrs Sh.ope v. Miss 

•S. Appleby and Miss M M (a««.1,
4 p.Clts’k,

i-, - - Mirth
Covran V. I*eav|l!e.
Miss M. Lvemtng and Wjiltlaker v. Mr. 

ojid Mrs. HoblM.
5 O'clock.

Mrs. Rk kaby and Ity çtU v Mrs. Sharpe

Harris uiul Harris v." Edwards and Kd-

MNs Xeame and Sparks v. Miss Powell 
and Dr. Hall. **

Mi-s laiw-eu and I Hv les v Mr. unit 
Mr*. W. H. P. Sweeney.

« o'4'lufjt. r-r
Falrbalrn and Davie* v. Witter and 

« "lark.
Mrs. Sr!iwenger* end G«t»nhm v. Mis* 

Ross aid « *1< erl.
Ryall v. Pain.'
In Uie men's doubles on Saturday after- 

tn which B P 8ehwe«|ger* ««’an-i- 
dlka « it* i by th-
Rev. S. Ryall. Cheniginu* (ex-ehpmpKm 
of Alberta*, and opposed by H Oi Gar
rett tex-*Hiampk*« of Àllertto mni«A. M 
If. Fafrhatrn. who rw'ently won the club 
liahdFap singles, such formidable player»* 
will Ik* al>le to give «nidi an exhibition of 
tennis ns will more than reward any 
player for his f»r bet trouble In ntb-nd- 
Ing. It also slioubl prove of inestimable 
value to tiie player wliv lias ambitions

The ladles’ committee of the club are 
making preparations to receive a large 
number of vial tor». T*a will f«» serve* I 
otsvut 4 o'clock. The clock golf conifietl- 
tlon will ta* commenced and «cores kept 
until the conclusion <-f the tournament 
on the Ikili. when the pejwen holding the 
best score will re. elve a prize Entries 
- lose for the Veterans' Singles champion
ship to-morrow evening. Already there 
are quite a numlier, but it Is hoped many 
niof* Will TftfFf

A riWtTFFTtTtrm ha* been arrrmgw.t-be 
tween tire iet»irne<l soldiers at I lest haven 
and Ewiulmalt for men's singles and
mw'<—itould*-».--- At—wu-h -7u»spital they
will hold an eliminating tournament to 
ascertain the best men. Tiiese will take 
phve during the coming week anxl . the 
final matches will la* played on the Vic
toria courts on Saturday, the Jxth. and 
prizes will be provided for the winners. 
There will be keen rivalry between the 
two hospital* and it I* expected that 
quite a iiiindaT of men. with their friend: 
from V»<itli ïïiispitals. will be on hand t- 
m e the.finals.

“SEATTLE SCRIBES ARE 
UNFAIR,” SAYS DAVIES

Al. Davies Holds Bantam, Net 
Featherweight Title His 

Explanation

Sporting Editor, Times:

Dear Sir,—Referring to r the - new» 
item which appeared in last Saturday’» 
edition of your pniw-r dealing withx n 
,proposed bout between Kilhanv and 
S'arnpl and slating that Cam pi liad de
cisively beaten AL Davies, of Victoria, 
who was claimant of the Canadian 
Featherweight Championship. Li

A^ Tiforrtbter of the said contest and 
manager of AI Davies, I would like to 
call your attention to the fact that it 
was billed for the Featherweight
^Championship of the Pacific Coast, 
which was held by Campi, and that 
neither" I nor anyone else having any, 
connection with Al Davies has <vv*r 
laid claim, to the Featherweight 
Championship. This V» "'jdy mind 
v.ould l.o absolutely al.surd as every 
follower of the boxing game know 
that Frankie Fleming, of Montreal, 1» 
the undisputed- hold* r of thé title.

AI Davies Is a legitimate Bantam, 
and. as there doesrCl appear to- be any 
n-cognized chaipfrfou f<»r this class in

< ..n.i.Li, we h;, v, claimed the title and
Imvo repeatedly declared <>uw willing- 
ness to meet any aspirant for the saine. 
We would he perfectly willing to try 
conclu.»iot/s with Campi, or any other 
contender, providing that they make 
the 11* pounds at * vM« « k on the even 
ing of the conti st.

Though the local hoy decisively beat 
Bud Riley hère ;t short time ago aivl 
won his title of Pacific Northwest 
Bantam Chain pion, the Seattle press 
do not feel inclined to cognise tiie 
defeat and still rtfer to Riley ns the 
. l imp n. x. w . sir. i .think thl* rt ry 
unsfwinsmanlikG and as. a strong pro
test should be made by me concerning 
the same. I I'.avc written accordingly 
to the Seattle «port writers.

As everybody w,ho attemlnl the 
Da v 1er-Campi contest here knows, the 
local boy was plnc«sl at a great jllsad 
vantage by Campi's greater weight. Al 
weighed 117 pounds but" the latter, 
whom we did not succeed in getting on 
the senJts. .appenrrd to weigh close to 
130. And this together with the fact 
tu.,t Davie* hind knee gave < ul on i ■’'! 
early In the fight was instrumental to 
a large extent in Campi winning ro de
cisively.

ErMi Campi Is recognized all over 
America a* one of the best of the four 
rounders In the game, but the fact that 
h t nb 1 1 i tight * I ■ de In th< first
four rounds, up till such time a» M 
hurt hi» knee, convinces me that with 
weight* equal *h. more even font* 
would have been 'the result. Indeed, 1 
tiling that without hi* handicaps, the 
1.,. ;,i be» would hare h ul a «hance'of 
winning, and my opinion In this re- 

t has been confined by a large 
number of fans who witnessed the con
test

Thanking you for giving this letter 
publicity. 1 » in. ,

Tour* tnrlv,
W H. DAVIES.

MAIS BENEFIT
Baseball Game

Jn Aid of .above Fund.

Royal Athletic Park
SATURDAY, 2.30 P.M. -- -

Wilson’s vs. 
Metropolis

ADMISSION, 25c

, SAILORS WILL HOLD
SPORTS AT CANTEEN

Tiie < n xv .if tin* visiting warship In 
port and the lads of the R. N. C. V. R, 
will i.-mpet'- hi. a full progrnmmo of 
H|Hirts at the Canteen grounds, Esqui
mau. to-morrow afternoon. As t.hic * n- 
try list is a large one the preliminary 
heat» are being run off this afternoon. 
The following is the progismme;

Boys' relay ran». *
Wheelbarrow
Half-mile ran*.
Tug * I-war, open «10 men ai\d coach, 

c^iteh weight).
Tug-of-war, lsiÿs.

High jump.
Long Jump.
Relay race --Teams of four (220 yards 

each). Open to Navy and Army.
Tiltfng the bin k* t, open to Navy and

Dhynical training display.
< ifliiNirs-’ race.
100 yards, of en.
Handicap veteran** race, men of over 

38.
Four-legged race tmiddle man bn<k-

Threrid the needle race. ,
i thstaele race.
Boot race.
B»*er sud blmuilt roec.
ijpKirtei mtie rue*-, open.
Potato race. .
Putting the shot.
Quarter mile ra»*e, open to R. N. C- 

V. It: only.

Hudson’s Bay •‘Imperial** Lager
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. •

WILL PLAY BALL IN
AID OF MAIR FUND

To-morrr.w afternoon Stinting at 2.36 
o’chick the basehnR nines of he Metro- 
tKdi* and Wilson Hotel* will play in 
the Royal Athletic Park. The express 
purpose fdr which the match will l»t 
played Is the raising of a crtslllable 
sum of money tp augment the Malr
Fund:

I^ist Sunday these two teams dem 
on*tmte«l th>dr abrHry^ to jilay ««»*! 
haket all provtdtng an ttmtstteliy inter
esting exhibition. They are very even
ly matched and with the "pep" they 
will infuse Into their effort*, the re
sult of keen rivalry the game slum hi 
prove of great interest to sport fol
lowers in th'e city, who it is hoped, will 
turn out In goodly num* ers to witnea* 
an excellent contest aud help in a 
worthy endeavor.

DRAFT HITS CONNIE
MACK’S TEAM HARD

Philadelphia, Aug. 10 —"Our countri 
always comes first.'

This was the only comment Connie 
Meek made yesterday oh rcc-'ipt of In- 
formatlnn th#t the draft for*the new 
national army prohaldy would set at 
naught hi» efforts to rebuild the Ath
letic».

Pitchers Toyes and A-hnuer, two of 
Mack's most successful men; hl« >mtng 
third hase star. Kay liâtes, and Ivnw- 
tou Witte, shortstop, have, been accept
ed. Bates and Noyes did not claim ex
emption. It 1» not known whether 
Witt* and Schemer will.

ROSS WILL not have

TO ANSWER CHARGES

San Francisco, Aug. I".--The charges 
of professionalism, which had be*ti 
prepared against Norman Ross, world's 
champion swimmer, will not be filed. 
John *»Défu:h, who Is re|H>'rted to have 
préparai the charges, did not want ‘‘to 
be made the goat for dragging chest
nuts out of the fire for other people.”

Ross will he among eight starter* In 
the national qmxrter-mile champion
ship swim at Neptune Beach Saturday.

LEWIS OUTPOINTS O'HAGEN.

Troy, N. Y., Aug. 9.- Ted "KU1” 
Lewis, of England, world’s welter
weight champion, outpointed Butch 
O'Hagen, of Albany, In a 10-round 
bout at Saratoga Sprints Tuesday 
night. Lewis floored O'Hdgen five 
time* In the second round, but the Al
bany boy came back in fine shape.

WAS LAST MANAGER 
OF STAN KETCHELL

Interesting Visitor to City 
Talks of Great Middle- 

. weight's Death

A personality of Interest to the sport 
followers of tlio-cliy As the manager of 
the play, "Her Cnborn .Child,” now Run
ning at the Royal Victoria. Will F. 
CcnIon was tiie last to have in tow 
the late king of the middleweight 
whose ability advanced him out of his 
class into that of the pea Vies.

Mr. Con Ion had his charge training 
four weeks for a battle with Johnson, 
and, at the time of the fighter's end, 
was merely angling for the date and 
place of a tilt with the black dcm*)n, 
At the time Kvtchell was the one man 
who seemed at all likely to wrest the 
laurels from Johnson's dusky brow.

The story of Ketchelll* death is toe 
well-known to bear repeating, but 
Conlon s part In it Is rather interest
ing. When the great fighter was shot 
on his ranch, 2H miles from Springfield 
Mo., Conlon " was In the city, and 2c 
minutes after receiving the telephone 
message was speeding in hot haste 
on an engine and baggage car with a 
couple of doctors and large jeonthiie'nt 
of newspaper mcii to .the scene of the 
tragedy.

... Game .to the End.
The. same qualities that made 

Ketchell great as a tighter appeared Ift 
him on his death bed. Game to the last 
he sent f<«r several boxes of cigars aiul 
distributed them witK farewells to his 
friends clustered about his bed. siii*-. 
He pnssi*d away in a manner -worthy 
of-his name and repute tbm, with for
titude In pain, and a pathetic attempt 
to simulate choerfulm-*».

Conlon \md Pete Dickerson, big rr<* 
deccsHor, hold one each of evrry pair 
of gloves that Kelvhetl fought with, 
and each Ih Its worn and tattered ap
nea ranee ia an eloquent tribute to the 
middleweight’» rigorous career.

The erstwhile manager, who is a na
tive of San Francisco^-and started In 
life as a newspaper man, asserts that 
he has a lightweight bidden away In 
the wilds of California, who. it hen the 
proper moment comes, will emerg* 
fiom oliscurity and startle the fisti 
world. l*oor Benny Leonard!

EVERY MAN BECOMES
A BOXER IN FORCES

Commenting on Secretary of War 
Baker's advocacy of athletics a* 
necessary idjunci to military training. 
The New York Evening World to-day 
quotes Çapt. Torn Flanagan, of To
ronto, as follows:

"i tell you," »aid Capt. Flanagan, 
"giving the men sport for their leisure 
hours bakes them twice as gcssl fight 
ei>. I've seen them coming back 
after hard days in the trenches, and 
instead of moping around and wonder
ing if they'll be killed when they go 
hack, they run tv get Into an athletic 
suit and have a game of ball or crowd 
an arena to see some regiment or com? 
pany championship boxing match.

"Boxing is the greatest sport of all, 
for every man becomes a boxer in the 
army. There is more enthusiasm over 
a regimental championship than over 
a world’s championship outside, where 
men can go where they please and do 
what they please. And the Boches are 
in growing* fear of our nn n, who come 
at them like boxers, with steps and 
thrusts they don't understand. ‘

LEWIS AND BRITTON
FIGHT 13 BATTLES

The Issue between Ted <Kld> l<ewl* and 
.lark Britten xtUI hangs In the l.ulanve 
Despite the fart that ï-ewis gained the 
referee's decision In their Inst < ontest- 
H,at 36-round affair at Dayton several 
week* ago - the result evidently Imllvate* 
little.

Jt was their thirteenth engagement 
After two men meet earli <»tlivr as often 
as that in Queenwbury. I'ombat, It Is.rea- 

to. auppurs»* Huit AfUe of them 
would itsaert the mastery. Not so In the 
case «f I**wIs and Britton. It appears. 
That question is still a mooted one.
*\Vnen the referee gave hi* decision to 

Lewis over Britton, and Dan Morgan, 
contrary to his general propensities, did 
not ralfte a murmur>of objection to It, the 
natural ■upposltioh**'would l»e that la'wi*» 
must have won so far off as to precliide 
all possibility «-I objection. At this late 
date, however, tilings assnnie a different

MORRIS TÔBE GIVEN

BOUT WITH WILLARD

Chicago. Aug. it -Nate Lew is, manager 
of Carl Morris, Jielleves hi* fighter will 
i . i ., , ban e. M I
at Tiajuana In Novemlsy'. If Morris is 
victor in his fihe* n-r*.und go with Fred 
Fulton-at Canton. Ohio. Sept. 4- Lew i.* 
Fay* James Coffroth, presl.lent of the 
Tiajuana race track, has promised him 
the match If it takes Slâü.we to get Wil
lard in the ring. *

TAIT GETS DECISION.

Clonie Tait, the new Canadian light
weight champion, was the unanimous 
choice over Benny Haskell in the 
twelve-round bout held in the open-air 
at Wlfinipcg last night for. except In 
the opening round. Haskell was com- 
pletely out< la* sed. Th. ■ bàiOpldn I nat
tered his opponent all over the ring, 
landing at will and had him groggy 
several times.

Haskell landed low- in the tenth 
round, but the champion's claim was 
ignored by Referee Foley. Haskell's 
bekt showing was In the eleventh. 
Toe-to-toe, the lighter* stood and ex- 
hanged wallop», but Tall1» blows were 

the most effective.

VICTORIAS PLAY GORDONS.

The Victoria cricket eleven will meet 
thp 60th Gordon Highlanders at the 
WillowæCanip to-morrow at 2.36.

Discovery Island
130 aqrts for sale, including four/oom house. House insured 

for $1,000.

Price, $3,000
Further Particulars, Apply GILLESPIE, HAST & TODD, LTD.

Brewed QINGER ÉCER » Pale Dry GINGER ALE 
“The New Drink’’—LITHIA WATER

Used by all who appreciate

QUALITY
PHONE 435

AQUATIC EVENT FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

V. I. Athletic Association Ar
ranging Programme; Will- 

Make Collection .

With eighty per /*ent. <*f the pro- 
ceeds for thy funds of the local branch 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion-and the othtT twenty for the i-ro- 
nrotefs, the Vancouver Island Athletic 
Association Is arranging an a<iuatlc 
* vent to take place at fhe Gorge vu 
Saturday, August 18.

Home time ago the Gr.at War \*-t- 
erans passed a resolution to the effect 
that it would-not permit any vrganiza- 
tli.n to uae its name for the raising of 
funds without the distinct understand
ing that the full hundred per cent, 
shwuld go into Its coffers. To the g< n- 
cral public should lie explained, how - 
ever, th*H in this instance the Athletic 
Association is giving the Veterans an 
opportunity of swelling th«ir own 
funds and at the same time assisting 
tlu- Athletic to bear the
burden occasioned by the loss of re
venue from the many mem tie re who 
hav«- answered the call of the flag, who 
are, of course, kept In good standing 
by the organization.

The arrangements arc well under 
way and an attractive programme is 
premised. Revenue will be derived 
from the occasion by means of a col- 
lection during the progress of the 
events. Fanvy swimming, water polo, 
and other aquatic sports are to he in
cluded and an excellent exhibition may 
be looked for.

CLAIM EXEMPTION.

Philadelphia. Aug. Three players 
of the Chicago Americans, subject to 
draft in the new national army, suc
cessfully passed the physical examin
ation here Tuesday, but claimed ex
emption on the "ground of being mar
ried and having dependents. They are 
Gandil. first baseman; Felsch, centre- 
field, and’ Weaver, third baseman.

Pitcher Jim Hcott also underwent 
examination for the officers' reserve 
coups, and if declared eligible will re
port at the Presidio, Sun Francisco, 
August 27.

RED CROSS CRICKET 
TORE DIB SUCCESS

Great Interest Shown in Event; 
Entries From Outside 

Points

Cricketer* all over the Island and 
also on the Mainland are showing, 
with devotees of the willow in local 
crick, t circles, that they do not In» 
Quid to let the Red Gross Cricket 
Tournament fail for lack of interest 
from those who are actively engaged 
In the sport. In addition to five local 
team* who have avowed their Intent 
of entering, it 1» assured that at least 
one from Vancouver and another from 
Nanaimo will make the journey to the 
city to .an y Off the Gr. at War «"up.”

The up-Island eleven will be cap* 
tamed by R. R. Hindmarsh, well-re
membered by local cricketers, he and 
his Nanaimo aggregation being formid
able contenders for honors in the Pa
cific Tournament days. Mr. Bancroft, 
of Vancouver, will bring a team to the 
city 4hat ought’ make the rest step 
lively to eliminate it from the run
ning.

At a meeting of the committee h.hl 
last evening it wra» decided to hold the 
entry list open until next Wednesday. 
Now that the event is well in hand the 
sponsors hope to see the tickets selling 
rapidly so that they may feel assured 
that their efforts are fruitful of good 
results and may be févivified accord
ingly. Tickets are being distributed 
throughout the city, and in Nanaimo 
and Vancouver, and may be had here 
from Lieut. Robertson, R. H. May, Hu
bert Let ha by and E. K. Locke. The 
purchase " of one covers admission to 
every gdtng.

BRENNAN OUTFIGHTS MADDEN.

New York. Aug. 9.—Bill Brennan, of 
Chicago, outfought Bartley Madden, of 
this city, in every round of a 10-round 
contest here Tuesday night. Madden 
was knocked down twice In the first 
round with *À**^*J° tiie Jaw. Bren
nan weighed 195 and Madden 175.

MyCom 
Said 

“This
Shoe’

; -but 
Fashion 

Said 
“This 
One’ f

Touchy Corns and New Shoes
The comfort of old shoes may now be had 

with new shoes. Blue-jay makes it possible. 
No need to wince from new shoes nor frown. 
No need to undergo a period of pain.

Before getting a new pair of shoes be corn- 
free by using Blue-jay, gentle and certain. 
Then, should a new com come later, Blue- 
jay will bring instant relief.

Most families have a package of Blue-jay 
Plasters at home, always ready. Relief is 
always handy, and instant.

Paring never cures. Harsh liquids are harmful. 
Blue-jay removes the corns permanently, roots and 
all The first application removes 91 per cent. More 
stubborn cases require a second or third treatment.

Wear new shoes — any shoes—with complete 
comfort. Forget your feet. Blue-jay points the 
way. Know tonight.

| BAUHt*BLACK I
Luml.d 

Toronto, Cmmmt Blue
. For Sale by 

all Druggists•jay
Stops Pam—Beds Corns

. c>
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m. THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE Three Insertions for the Price-et^ ' 
Two

Times Want Ads Bring Results I

Victoria Daily Times
IDVEyiSHIfi Phona Ma, 1090
Fites lor Clat.lfed tdvertlsemenis

vC . \ . i Situation* XX ,Viti 1.
• \ . . Sal-. I .<*,•»I or Fou.i i.

i , . . > . .■ InsvrlUms. 2e. , pvr *?.»"«•
*4- . ir« v,s>. '-1' I'*'1 lir- lVl

\. ■ iîr'fur loss than- HV; No
• # .«rx.tl f'" 1

' ' i . • • '.Int; v -• number «»f u<»i«1h )n

" | . , .. flu . .-•* a* ••• - wui«I- l»«'!l.tr
. ... .. . uiVeru* iatitm* cçunt ns one

*v i ' • ' ;
x.lx. • - .S u! .. so «lestr- mat Jstt.^

,, ... ..i 1.» it Imi\ at Tile Tin If*
, . ■ ,rtxi,».l."-«l to tl^vir private u«i-. .. . ' -

1uncial jwtîce. 5UÇ-

, T Haies* « Ifti L. but sut n
s'u'.iiU! a ft* r« arils te. <♦**- 

Vu xx nii.nsi. i Ulit v. «Open from S

For Sale Miscellaneous
... 1 "'D’onthmetl.)

UB'Tl’BK lvUAMEé AND TUAYS 'lu 
order 718 Vaten___________________ A10-12

A VlCTROLA AND HKcniiDS for âate
nfa snap. 735 Fort Street

Help Wanted—Male
J • . ;* X -MS Woman.

: * •

ÿri i.*i X .ni must ir* ss well v-1 - not 
! • ti. K .is 'i-uarils jour star».

__lUi.û. r XX t I : a x *■ the h« st  ____
''

VF.IITI : - XTl l ‘ FIRST MATE «ter for- 

- . .'rtitt' rtt- will lie « «msi.1en*d.

«•DOWNED with on*» of our nexv fall 
lints, a may will lie correctly *fld <«wt- 
fortnbly th i sse<). Pi lee $3; other line», 
$2.50 himI S3.5n. Knmt K Frost. XX'est 
1*ointe 1 tuihii ug. 1413 tlox «-rfi incut St reel.

TV I KXVUITEK ClII'ARjpWtU sell ray 
•‘Smith Premier” at h sacrifiée, In first- 
class order, $25 Apply mynilngs, 719 
Cook Street.

PillVATFt SALK— Mum! s-ll iu.medhitvly 
* ont-rits uf Irutise, «576 Hatterj Street, 
l'h..ne *WIj (ImluditiK some «.Id Kmc 
11*11 furniture), un Friday, and Sgtiurdav 
«•i tins week, ^  _____ aV‘1*2

M Vl.j.f! XBI.I-. and steel rBlutrt, IT. down 
and' $1 per week. Phone 46>y. 2001 Gov- 
ern-ient Street ____ ' __

FUll SALE- 14 ft row I** «at. Th»; 16 ft sall- 
Im it, i-entre-lKinnl. F»». ft « abln
launch. rhK’ip for- ’ ensli. .Causeway 
float House, Pfione Mi* _____________

Sul TIIXI.L, for «tuxes and lances cor 
Yates ami -Quadra Culls made and 
i "inected. ex, aangts made. Phone- 
4239R. v - ' „ .

A FEW * «NIA Alpw a mal.* Chat ton’s 
Txmdqn "House. 617 Johnson Street.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
W F GIVE lip TOÎiT foremen’s net ond- 

hand suits:. ebu buy ladles' and chil
dren's clothing fur rash. Phone 401. 
Shaw A- Co,. 735 Fort Str«*et.____  '

Automobiles
FOIL S'.VLlv Btikk ligljt delivery ear. In 

r unit In* order. ««mhI tires. re< «invertible 
Into 5-pnssenger car. Phone 3*365, or Box 

_1Î'K Times, • ___  ____ ___ all-31
AVTuMOBILE. 23 h. p.. In good shape, 

f.-seutef, foi- sal»1. $500. or exchange for 
2-s-ater; no dealers ilee«l apply. Apfdy 
Box 1371, Times. alj-Sl

FOli 8AÎ.E Must fn* Hold at ohce. ift h.p. 
runabout, guaranteed first «da** eondl- 
tlv'U. all gtnyl Urea; cash S3U0, or best
-ffer. Pliône 2#C alt-31

■PMMlraF.
over Ira *,il«»d from . P8. rear axltai 17; 
transmission hands relined $2.60; work- 
manahlp guaranteed. Arthur Dandrldge, 
M2-836 Yates Stieet, next Dominion 

^Theatre.

ASH PAID fur old hit voles and parts. In 
an v condition:, also m<tt<»r« > vies an*l 
I irts Phone 1717 XTf tur'Vycle XX ui k;«. 
6T» Juhnaun Street. • . 'T ' ,

• •
l — tth s. f;4. u*. Ml Idler, ete XV e buy 
an! s#*ll exervthlng and anything.

| phone- 1229 City Junk C<> . I» Aaron- 
1* -eOn. Johnson Street- Ileeldehce

Phone 4T.nl' , ________' __
KA VK..YOr rvhNlT-UllE FOR s \1 ' ' " 

If M. I mg' lip re».. XX I.i rai. .<■ -I it
nr, i:;

-For cash lady's l
ft».\ i x; Times.

,lC. g<H*1
all-13

XX A NT4 I • X 
of fuinUnre :

X\ \ x r |• .Uig. Far- ett .
■C n n sud. E.«. k t»a.). ____ _ ali-H

iis r LHN A^ION AI. COUUESPUN DKNCE 
RCHOOLM. 1Î22 Douglas Tel. 193».

< . mil. 'r f->i« Ign going a villary 
xvages *$73 per month. Applv 

T Ti ^ v r.-"'v all-*

TENDERS XX ANTED « ' ont vidMlons f«*r
*pn»'t (,„•
Lt.l lair

»Me ,-Im.v s »t the «*«»si< ’..in
.ilhl 1 ►*»« SIvV to be bd.I :«t

Dui.i'.m Apply early
is limited. XX A MvAtlaVi.

Secretary nlû-lS
X\ .t-NTRJV- Rtdl-top tl. rk . mu*t In- < Leap.

Apply Bo \ 1715. Times. au. n
TENDEES WANTED- PIaltering hou.se

I.n i: M c< i tier Xork an<l
loafer floe.Is Swan I.eOkc sn r.

Jl \T < f • : - T, I. I ; K. foi old., established
« ■'*-. * ami retail house. Apply in
*‘xvn . dw i ith'g. staling age and • <- 
i , t ier . opportunity for futur#'

hM X HT f t« » Y ' x\ a :i ted to «le’ixei gr«s eibs.
\ : ; I '

mil lion.I ail.I Iliilslde alft ^
V ri:t>—Avlo driver*, carpenters ami 

;g ion. Apply 1210 Government -^t

Help Wanted—Female
V \ NT El i Tv =

alS-8t..rla l^otatilc- Ibewery Co.
EX I EDn-:N« K I' WAITRRSS WANTED.

l;r*-wr Jug « *afe.______ SÎ6-1V
V v - ■ • . » L.—i.b-i.t aux ern»-*s m *r

i », i'Hii'r,'.i• i an«V arithmetic ••**»•»!- 
i. ! « ienrg»-"* S< buoL Victoria, all 9

X\ \.vr7:i‘—An *\j*eriemetl stenographer, 
i' e «.»<«! at figures perinanviif

■ I-.mE ... XIT 1 fi-. rrrorrs. t.to
V > NT i . 1 "i.tml/lo girl f«»r general

- l . 1286 King k Koait.
*10-9

V \.\ 1 * Girl on w «.man to light
u. $17.

I'nffl. V55R. B..x 1 a 14-9
V \ VI :i • A w..mani for lied room

at D «mulr Room' *1059

V X N'T iencral. and willing' t<» lo».k
• r. 5. A'liitii : In ti.o

nfb < «ju». ‘ H4U- I t ■rt St. Phone BÜ02L.
*r n

Il vol' HAX'E WORK for a few hours, 
rinvi or week*, won't you send in your 
rim* to the Municipal Free Ijtbor 
1 . ^ ar.d let . - send you the man or

. to do work?

z?iti ations Wanted—Male
M. ' XKX' XYOLK waided as umb-r 

In prix ate household., XV 
Strand Hotel. City. a 13-10

>"A ! M K KB. gardeners, lot cultivator*» 
n« fling help pbon* 32f* or call llu7 
Lmgley Street, where the Rotary Club 
hex-» a list of boys from 12 years up- 
vx .rds available for employment In all 
p.'rts of the city- and district. all

Situations Wanted—Female
want** position In an nflk'f; 
experleme,; two vear* hi a 

tlarv $A* per month. Phone
____________ ________ a 13- IV
Ry xoung lady, position in 
dr dvutlsfa office. P!u„no 

af>-11
N AND GIRO tu*e«llng work 

G apply t-i the City Employment 
« Women's I «epartment. 62*1 C.«r- 

! nr Strm-t Phone VB7. Vacancies

For Sale—Miscellaneous

r

•V L x « SIR!>12- HART RüfiflY. cost $23. 
• l \t Apply MU I grove, off llurn-

»H IMMEDIATE ,NALE 35 I p gaso- 
i're .with high tension magneto.* Vu-Ut \ « 1___ ____ _n11-l3

H. X- fi '.*» iwirse power; a simp
p. • x 1.1H2. Time*._______ a 16 15

FI : I ! . s 1 ;x\-1 N« ; Ma< 'HINES «’all and 
b large st«H-k of used ma.1 lines

l.MX'.

J • *K SALE 11*» "1 Iieavy wagon, com- 
I te with springs, et* . only l*een used 
y‘ >rt time and Ik good^JUt nexv; for 
«rrlctr »at* will sa«.rlfl« e. *" Apply 12T* 
Government Str«ier ’nlfi-l!

P ÎWÎI NO 1MA« T11 N E Autoinati.* «Irôp^
bead, full set «Uachmeiita, $IÎ». 71K Ta tea.

F"it MALE Strong i.7wl»oat, 14 ft. Box
1139. Times.____________   alk-12

V HITo" llOTARY MACHINES. 71*
. Tate* __ _______ .__________ a 10-12
|*hrt •p.M.E-'Vmo han^.atioma, 12.31; s»t 

t«‘l*giaph keys. $4.30; uutomobtle wockef 
ulynch sets. $3.50"; Prcmo camera, $2.7); 
thr gauge*. 78c.; leather top boot*. $3 30; 
bench vises. $1. twin Imilan m«xt.or- 

v cvcle. wUh s4«le car, $30; hunting < "as* 
watches. $4.30; we.hiing ring* is kt 
gold. $6; Mcyele, with new tires and 
inu«ig »«u«ls. $12-SO; tires. outer, any
inake. $2.20; Inner tube*. $I.B*. bl.ycle 
pumfiSt l omplete. 20>- . modern ' bh yele 
eleetnv lamp*. K-77i: OUlett* saf«*tv 
raz><TS. $2.75; playing rani*. Vie a pnck;

CI.KA (UScS-aCSTSKVkfn .wlr^ « 
• n.) 6 ft.. % . awl Uf. y»nl: srnie». «S.5»;
M tn hfltvy nuellty t«rn».illn ninth Hr 
v.rrt; mltrf box «ml mlw, to.M; blank- 
*mlth'« tire bender, f?’: W* "*• $$-<5. gaih•*. 75c ; doc». IV. laffe refrigerator. 
$12. 653 Johnson Street.

XX \NTED~Fi\ c «s.rtitiiv Dr - Uirk.
(IHIVhviI in « Rv limits. State prl« • to 
B»i\ 1711:-Times.___________  ' a 13TI

WANT Kl y T.» hire, t Ford passenge- 
(.«i, in kmkI onlvr fut tjxo «la k by one 
•who knows. Ituw to care for it. Vox

-1713. Time*.______ ______________ a13-l3
HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted fot 

t a>h Phone 5572.
WANTJ'ID Any quantity chl« ken* or 

ducks. ea*b ''.aid pt.xoiir house. ITione 
6019Î., or write 615 Elliott Street, city.

Miscellaneous
’?)RIm»X'A VAX « • - t® return. Large 
aub«* l«*Hx •• Deal X lliwxv vs* corner. 

,!
trip* arrange»!. Phone 2374L. all-31

■Alt NO. 715*—<'ord«»xa Itar auto stag*
■ ... : I
las ami X at»**, dailv. 7.3» a u. A30 
r». m 10.45 h tn 1.15 p. m.y 2 p mv 
r, 15 p m fi .> |v m I ,»•« x-»** « 'ordova 
Max daily *. 15 a. m.. 10.«« a m.. 11 15 
tr m,. 1 45 |* m. :;.«*» p. hi., 6.00 p. m., 
7 15 j> in Extra trips on Sonda) * Far*, 
•„T* single. • .1“ U. MrxcTjrettian. phone

'ARPENTEE WORK and repairs*, verv 
reawmable Kirt Cornmrànt. slû-51

CAPRi )RO BAY 11 ÊXcTl Pf»PUIJXR^ 
Hp«-nd your week-end* at this Ray. 
take the child.en there during the 
week Flmt-cla** refreshments, bathing 
and boating at ''Beach "House.” near the 
step* and painted gr»»en Ixwk for the 
sign Moderate prices. Hot watw. tea.

1‘«>R. SALE Ford, .privately owned. 1912, 
guml eoiidttlon;~'_$523.tines, Str.iw- 
berix yager" al6-.n

1511 M* L XUGIILIN BUD K AUTO, flrst- 
class shape.' cheap. Phone ôe^lt ^3 31 

SKCOND-H AKI) I 'ARrt FOR SA LB-4 
1$I4 Cadlllai*. good order, nil tlr««» new. 
$1.«K* 1 1913 5-pas*rhger Russell, good
ord* r, $6T.o. 1913 5-pawngpr Overland, 
electrte lights, and starter. $125; 1916 7- 
pn**»*nger Overland. 6-« x Under, good 
order. |u*t repalnte»!. fi lm 19H Over- 
Jatul. 6-pn- v. nger. Just .4»nlnted $<W; 1 
1 '*»«> Hi .delivery .truck. K^dglit engine, 
$®0 Thomas Pllmley,—327-7X5 Johnson 
St 1‘ho're «97

HA X I A M'MKKIt of good'used « an* of 
various makes for sole, on easy terms 
or good ea*h dls««mnt* Oliphant** 
Garage, corner XTew and Vancouver.

BEf'.C. MOTOR CO.. LTD . 937 X'iew an ! 
$ 6, Fort « .ill!1:.,' Agent v It A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel 205-4. Distributors f«>r 
Chevrolet I>o«lge Brother*. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadlllnc Motor Cars.

OLIPHANT, XX M X'iew and Vancouver.
HrD«-o "Agency . Tel •$%. .

I L1M1 'A Till • M \ s ;a to 737 fohi son" 
Packard and Overland Automobttea. 
Tel r9 and 17M

REVERCOMI* MoTmR CO >*23 Yates 
Mâxwell Automobiles Tc! 4919.

BRotTmrroN auto rrpâir"shop, ni
Br« ugh ton. Ait^«« rejsiiring ami at-t'es- 
sories ,1. Nelson ami W Hall, Props. 
Tel 2625. Special pi h e* on F«>rd « ars.
x.x?l DAN .............. ; • " , nu M—rw.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 46tl

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 730 View. 
E V Williams. Night ' Phone 2iWL 
Tel. 22-i

SHELL. GARAGE, LTD . 825 View Street 
Expert repair*, all auto work guaran
tee»!. National >ubl»er tlreflller ends all 
tire trouble W Nicoll, Tel 2405.

FORD-REPAIRS xx hja ^4 wiu da: Re
move "'carbon. ie«eat valves, overhaul 
ignition, adjuat carburetor Result. 
p»>xverful an.l economical running en
gine, Phone 479 Arthur Dandrldge, 
Motor Wui ks. Tates Ft., next Dominion

VICTORIA AlfO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS 724 .udinson. Carriage Build
er* and Bhieksmlthing. A. F Mitchell. 
Tel r^17__________ ~

Furnished Suites
Ft*R NISu E D 81 ’ITèi-Norinundie Apt*-. 

corner c*«ok and Flagard Street*. all
TO RENT—Modern, 3-ro»jm a;*artment 

Wick Bldg.. Oak- Ray Ave. Apply Janl 
4or._____________■_____________________6M

COM PI. KTII LT Fl 'UN 1811 ED. twofront 
apart .hents. perfectly «lean, $15. In
cluding light; adults only. 117$ Yates

aS

Unfurnished Suites
I.Syl I.MALT Near « ity limits. 3 room#, 

pi-i ,,r unfuir,l-’i«TT $6 per month. In
ti tiding light amt watei also part of 
house for rXnt . H..X 1.142. Time*. aF-lT

COUIVlVV HAT STAGE leave* Rova!

i ..- I « , i va r.* . I" '• IS ' ' a hfi
2. 5.15. 7 p. m. .Icnnhrg*. Phone 264*1..

CfUtlMiX'.X BAY Auto stag* l« i - f.lttlc
Ar« ijc at M.L5 n. m. and Northwest 
« 'reamery at 10.15 n m tl.«lly except 
NfindftV Fnrrr- Sbrtfîe.—^Ht*-.■—t*- <*" 
-Smith. t>r*»|*r l»-tor• all 51

INSURE TOUR GRAIN In field or 
granary with Findlay, Durham A
Brodle. general Insurance agents. Vic
toria a!2

Agents Wanted
WANTED Representatives ,to distribute 

Tablets which wash clothe# spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally. Bend 10 cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont

Furnished Houses
A FIVE DOOMED HOUSE, gleo a three 

roomed suite ami a two r«x»med eulte, 
. all n|cel> furni*he«l »nd all f «mvenl- 
em-f»: moflerate rent to xood tenants. 
Apply 2b 14 Fern»vo«Hl It*»«•>«!. all-16

TWO NICELY FURXISMED IH>MEB. 
Fairfield. « and 8 r«|pra#, ' $5» and %X>. 
Dolby A I^awson.__________________gH-V

FOR RENT- Houses, furnished and un
furnished The l*est insnrani-e pcdUdes. 
covering fire. life, accident and *k li
nes*. written In the strongest com
panies The Griffith Company, Hlbben- 
lionc Hulldlng. a ■

FcItNISIlRI) llol SK, « room,, modf-rn,
gas rung»*, etc , $16. Apply 5611 Blanan- 
nrd Street.

Unfurnished Houses____
FOR RENT—House*, furnished and Un

furnished. Lloyd-Young & Rus*ell. 1VU 
11r««ad gfr^at _ Phone 4532.________

TO reNT-No. $43 Pandora St . near
Quadra* k-rooètl house, furnace, gas. 
ft«-rent $ix per month E. XV Whit
tington Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone^26'»L

TO LET 7 rt>olned Ivnise. 818 Oftrrgo. Ap- 
pix 12» Montrose Axe, I'liopfc.'LliCL. «7-IS

To Let—Miscellaneous
Ftïlt RENT St" John « HuA Herald 

Street. for mwtlng*. damtel, etc.; 
moderate teims. Phone 6834R. ‘ alO-19

ONE AND TWO-11QOM OFFICES to
let In Times Bufidlhg Apply at Times 
Office.

Livestock
PEDIGREED Yorkshire broo«V how, fine 

large sow. one of the best In Canada, 
$60 two Other* $46 and $40. James Fair- 
all. m ar Meb-hoidn Pv i>. alO-»

FOR 8ALB—Pure- bred Pomeranian pup-
pb *. Apply evening* 91«i Maarw St. a!3-M

FOR 8'ALK-Pedlgreed Boston bull. 
Phone 1229 ____________________ 5»

WANTED—A fresh -grade Jersey cow. or 
near to- ^Box 1JK, Time». «10-»

Park Mansions. Ap- 
al3-H

SUITES TO I45T
ply 1721 Vlnadrir.___________________

I » A i P1Ï.1 N ACT:'. 2312 Work Street 
M'Mlcrn, 4-room tmfurnlxhtMl suite.
. lose in. phone, hot water heating. Ap- 
pi> Apt- ______a

Furnished Rooms
BRUNSWICK HOTEL-5» night and up. 

$2 weekly and up. b«-*t location, first- 
class. no bar. few housekeeping rooms. 
Vst** arid Douglas._____________________

Rooms and Board
LADY wli! let riwnns and board in a 

comfortable home at rt'asonable rales 
to siiltabl# boarders. Vox 1321, Times.

«13-24

Business Chances
A GREAT SNAP- Restaurant, doing «-«««d 

_Uu>uuui6.. S4t"> biUdJll'- J» rwrincm Ul 
Taking up other line. Box l.T.f, TTmes 

—-, ---------------------- --------- a 16- 73

Housekeeping Rooms
FÎ'"rnIkHED hou*« keeping rtKims, near 

sea 4i Mcnsles-_________________ *$$

Dancing
MRS HI M PS« »N w ill open her adult 

cl»*» Monday night at 8 o'clock In the 
nexv Hippodrome Hjfcll. c«»rner Hlansh- 
nrd and View Teaching from 6 to t; 
w>cI*l dance from .9 to 11.S«. Good music. 
Further -particulars Phona kClR. w 

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex- 
amtra un<ler management of Mrs. 
Bovd. I.adles »c., gents SOc. Osard s 
orchestra.

Tuesday evening at Alexandra. Uy In
vitation Mr*. Boyd. Phone 23®L
Oxard's orchestra. . ■■ ■____

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teavtur. Phone 22WL. Bludlo. 510 Camp- 
hell Bldg

virTY)uiAa new dancing aFa-
DFMY The Hippodrome, will he open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at * 4P. Gents 50c., 
ladle* 25c . Everybody W-H, ome. Blanah- 
ard .and View Streets-__________ 1yl> “

Houses Wanted
WANTED—Fur i dsh**d or. unfui rii-.lied. 

modern, four or five roomed house, hi 
or near Esquimait, Sept. L Box 12», 
Times. »ro

Motorcycles and Cycles
BETTER CLASS BICYCLES are our 

»t**< laity. Mi«s*ey. Kirmer and Indian 
ageitcv. ItepHirtog wn.l supplie* Any
thing ‘.you ne.-d for e\ cling. Plimb-y’*
Cycle Store, 611 XMew Street._______all 32

Foil ANY and ex'ery kind of • lepulrs. 
rouir and *« e Marconi.” the machinist, 
at the IbiuglasTCycle * Mxrtor Co.. 2M6 

■ ■_______d-8
1912 FLYING MERKEL M« «TOKCWLE. 

$hi'. go.»d cxmditlon. 1347 Paildor» Ave, 
evenings-____________________a!l-$2

WE STILL HAVE some Psrfe» t bicycles 
left at $35 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 574 Johnson Street. Phone 
J747 er 481. —

GENERAL REPAIRS Lawn mower#; 
bt.vvU*, etc. Walter Dandrldge. rrut- 
,ddidst. Oak flay Ave Phone 479. WY.

131 ; vmV NEW MOTORCYCLE BAR
GAINS for « ash Iniyers; One l| h. p. 
Harley Davidson, twin, fitted .with step 
starter.- doublé dutch controls, double 
brake control*. GiNxIyear Blue Streak 
tire* 28x2, Pre.*t<» tank, Innip. horn. 
$2.'A; one *ia»clal New Hudson light
weight. fitted with starter. :> speed and 
dutch, double brake controls, 1‘restO 
t»nk lamp. horn. S2i*>. Dougin* Cycle 
a M.ftor Co.. 2«*45 Douglas Street. Phone

Notice to 
Advertisers
“Want-Ad” advertisers 

are reminded that the copy 
for all Want Ads must reach 
The Times o/Tiee by noon on 
flic day Of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise tlie ads w ill - he 
held over until thr follow ing 
day.

The “Too Late 
fy” column will not appear 
in future.

... ^
to < liiSKl-

Exchange
LX' H ANGK XX'c!I built * k« Vcn-room

house on 3-mile ctrrto. for small bouse 
closer In. tax»-* $5 per year, bax «* mort
gage <>f ll.rawi on bouse and will assume 
inortgak»' about same If iiecet--.-ut;>
1197. Tlmo*.__ a alMl

FARMS and city property for exchange, 
«'ha* F Eagles», 6.17 Ha> xxaid Block. 
Phone 6118.

Lost
Lost < ;wn«*o b.ica*! i*ln Pb i>* r»-turn 

lo 1 •1 i *. .. io-, Re wan
[

Plvruiv Dm. m- B»»x 1717. TTtncx. a 13-31
LOST Vx -jHior woman, on XX x dim.-sd.-iy. 

black x. lxd bandbag tunlalnlng money, 
et*-.. p|caw return 2428 l**rno Terra* *.
Fowl Bax' __ .___________ all-37

iAiST- Mlai k Pomeranian, pup. Appl> 
942, View Street,, Phone lâfTlî. a!)

X Personal
W1IY GO HOME TO EAT when you fan 

get a nice. ta>ty lunch at the Vernon
Cafe. 4JDH Ihiukl.u», for 25c.T Try it <>n T 
and x ou will keep on trying It. Tables
for laillm. ______ ____________

NOTB'E i* hereby given that Arthur F 
Ij-wxick is no longer emploxtxl bx the 
Earle Co and that htf hai* im autlnirity 
from tiilx date to <io bunines* or «oFIm t 
money on behalf of the Earle « '<» 
J M* Kin non aU» U*

INTERESTIN'»! EXPERIENCE In the 
life or .0 fin al' Scotsman: Bought a 
pound of E<linlair»» Rick for 26c nt 
Hamsterley P'urrri Stall. Public Market.

Mlt.s. SHAW, tormerly ol Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will puichase your cast-otl 
clothing for »p*>t «îaah Phone 401, or 
evening* 729R. Store. 785 Fort Ht teat.

Property Wanted
PROPERTY XV A NTH D^A *t»< k 7ur;n 

from 150 to 200 a* re*. go»a| bunding', 
will pav cash. Burdick Bros, it Brett. 
Ltd 621 F«*rt Street *'

Lots for Sale
Fur sale OR TRADE—ft , lot 29, 
hlmk B Ht. Patrick Street. Oak Hey; 
van gL«* dc«xl: make offer Addreiut 810 
1 kunlnion Bklg.. Vancouver.U

Houses for Sale
FOR HA LE Bx ownei l.an»I l-'t. 

cl.-ar till* I Ai» 1- »»rt Htr. et. stub* Mgh- 
est cash or half ca*U offer. Box VW6, 
Time*. all-25

IA«*R1FICE Six roon *-»l modi • 
low, title suhje» t to iiHirtgage, d«Mirable 
rcHhlentlal property. t>»' cash; b*i> er 
assume* taxes. Particular*. H<»»ne

Acreage
FOR HALE l!26 a» re* of land and 4 

roomed house nt **»ve*i*<l value. F. J< 
Blttencourt. « 'olgultx. B. C.

Ftivit" At'RES choice land. * X i. noid 
suburbs, water, light, phone nvailal^i:l 
81.25»» jx-r a«-re, half noniial value,
term*. Own«*r- I$o\ 78. city.___all-46

FIVE AND ONE ilX LF AC I : EH chi »i«e 
land; all cleared and cultivated. goo«l 
orchard, five roomed bouse and barn. 
el«*ctrlc light and witter, on three-mile 
circle, on main road; price $T...X«<i»; $.'.<»>» 
caslv, balance six per «eut Dtinfor»!'*.
211 Union Bank.___  alT-4»'»

CHOICE ACRE BUX'KH close In. f*»r 
sale « heap. "5it Saywoni Bio» k. all 16

A l’i:xx -VG1Î.11H. protective orchar^. nice 
situation roaveulent to elty. $t4**t 
Hhrc ; unHIlproved iity "slxe lofa ln vl< In- 
ity sold at $830 e»ch. B»»x 141; Time* 

a in-46
■■PPMMpiiVHB.. ly
all black loam two tn-» , five roomed 
home#, barn*, atalil»**. piggerv and other 
outhouses. 86 a«-rc* ileare»! god alsrrt 
five alashed. t««*k several, prlzea for 
crops; matket Nanaimo, boat anil rail; 
price' IfUXW; $5.f*0 < a*h. f>alance to be 
arrange»!. Flint A Co . 682 Brotiglitoft 
Street-._____________________all

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL. GEORGE T 610-12 Pan

dora Agent for Mu**ey Harris farm 
machinery. General farm supplies. 
Tel. 1392. *

Automobiles for Hire
CADILLAC AUTO A TAXI CO w>2 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street 
F. It Moore. Tel MT and 44<3._________

JITNEY CALS People wishing to hire 
jltnev cars by Vie, hour or for short 
trlpa should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2W. _______ ___

AntiqueJJealers
MURDOCH'S. Phone 4.T*W. 715 Broughton

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
ahd stiver__________' ______________

PFPi3. P A Phone 6421. 81.3 Fort Ht
Dealer In old furniture,, china, prints 
and xvork* of art. | —

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES * CO., T. H , 768 Fort 8t. Te

Baths
BATHS—Vapor and electric light*, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 
Phono 5525. 711 View Street.

Boots and Shoes
______- «> ■ Yale* nnd Govern

ment. Maker* and lmp»»rters of high- 
grade footwear: Repairing. Tel 196C

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER-T Thlr- 

kell. Alteration#. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky r< of* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phono Estimates free.

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 

AGENCY 1313 Blnneherd St Bottle* of 
all deecrlptlone twuight and Bold- .. Tfl. 
144. Best prices given if

Brokers.

Cabinet Makers
LEWIS'" JOHN, cabinet ‘maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and refloDh- 
ing. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Govern
ment. Phone 4045L

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment Mfgr* uf oho< olate* " and 
confectionery. S Antlpa* T-t 1921

Clothing
ARMY A NAVY ClA>THING STORE. 678 

and 6*1 Johnson. Gent#* furnialdng*. 
•ulta. ahoes, trunk* and suit case*. A 
I^incaeter. prop Tel

McTAVISH BROS.. 524 Fort. Custom 
brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agent*. Tel 3615 - American Express 
repteaeuUlL*. i*. O. Box 1624.

J4< r XNDLK.SS BROS.. 557 Johnson'. 
M-n'a and Ikivs' clothing und firrnleh- 
Ing* Tt-I. 563.

Chiropodists
RADIANT HEAT BATH8. manage an.l 

chlrxipoily. Mr, R 11 Barker, frotii the 
National Hnsnita!. !x>ndon, 211 Jones 
Blinding Phone 3446

, Chiropractors
KELLEY À KËÎ1.1;Y Phone 4146 and 

MMR. Office. »rj 2 Hayward Block,

Chimney Sweeping
O'-DNM'LU

1637
chimney sweep. Phone

s$-«7
CHIMNEY S\VEUP1NG-C. White. Phone 

;aki3. HatlsfacHon gviaraut«s»d Town
__^__________ • «v__#2

CÏIIM N l . > 8 CI.l>,ANEI>*Defè» tive flues 
fl\ed. etc Win Neal, 1013 Quadra St 
Phone 1I9

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BlUiH. 9»l Government. Tel. 1M9.

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PÏON EER ' • 'Ill i: SPICK Mil.IS
LTD (Eat. 1177.1 fdl Pembroke Coffee 
roantrr* agd . spice grinders. Tel. 87.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETE'TIVE OFFICE 317 

Hfl.lien Bone Bldg Day and night. 
Phone 3412

Dressmaking
GROWTH ER. M. 1115 Rlunshard Kt 

Dressmaker and costumer.

Dentists
FRASER. Dit W F . 7X1-7! Rtobirt P-ase 

BhK'k Pîione 4V01 Office hours. 8.3» 
a tn. to f, j. r>

HAIL DR. LEWIS, dental s.trgmn. 
Jewel Bkx k. cor. Yale* , and Ik.uHlaa 
Street*. Victoria. B «' Telephone*: 
Offii e. 557; Residence. 122.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS Ttv argeet 

dyeing and cleaning work* In ».e pro
vince. Country order* soil -Ile» Plions 
MfL J c. Renfrew, proprietor. ♦

Curios
DÉAVILLE. JOHN T. 713 Fort. Curio*, 

furniture and books. Tel. 1737

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phimc 2J 2011 -Tknigla* Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of ekllfed 

and unskilled laborer*, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
reedy and anxious for employment 
What «So you n*e<l <h>ne? Municipal 
Free Igibor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEÂN KRS1310 Gc»v~ 

eminent. Tailor*. ladi«*a" and men's 
alteration* a j*pe«ia!ty. titles A Stringer, 
props Tel. .1397.

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year*' prac

tical experience In removing *uperf1u- 
ouw hair*. Mr*. Barker, Plione 562». "713 
View Street.

Engravers
GENERAI, ENGRAVER. Stencil Gutter 
~ and SO»r Engraver fier» crowthey. SÎ6 

What f Street, behind Post Offica
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

Commercial work a specialty Design# 
for advertising and business stationery, 
B C. Engra.x ing Co.. Time* Building. 
( «niera received at Time* Bu*lnea*

Funeral Directors
B C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward *). LTD.. 

734 Broughton. Motor or horSe drawn 
«Mulpment a* required. Embalmer*. 
Tel 2235.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
t.TD UU2 Quadm St Tel XV*_______

THOMSON. FRANK L>» 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing*. Gmdu- 
ate of IT. 8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel. 4M. Open day and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS TRANSFER-Padded 

van* for moving, atorage. shipping and 
parking Phone*» 23X3 ami 2418.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; price* reason
able J D. William#. Phone 870.

Fish
EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

Fresh supplie* dally, "free delivery. 
W. J. Wrlglesworth. <51 Johnson. Phone
m.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Job neon. 
Tel. Sm. W. T. Miller.

TT K. CTTUNGRANES. LTD.-Fish, 
poultry, frtilt dnd vegetable#. 666 
Broughton Street. Phone 242.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED, 1216 Government St. 

Phone 1537.

Hardware
WATSON A. MctIRBOOR. LTD.. «47 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and range#. 
Paints, oil#, etc Tel. 745

Horseshoer'"
MrDONALD a Nl«^jELr»2» Pandora. Tel. 88-
WOOD A TODD. r>3 Johnson Street

Kindling and Millwood
IvINDlIng WCkTd. »lrv. Phone 771. *8
CANADIAN PUGET' SOUND MJLI^-

Ktin dried kindling. $2 per load delivered. 
Phort* 771. .

i:SQl IMALT AND VICTORIA WEST- 
Fine freslv water slabwood. cut any 
length. $«■ G 1. Walker. 2y>in. alft

CEDAR SIILÎ.B'OOD. cedar blocks, 
double load. 82.76; cedar kindling, double 
lend, $•: single bmd. $1.50. fiM Govern- 
luvnl tin vet. 1‘liuuti 564. Al If

Healer and Medium
R KNEE8HAW. healer and medium. 1013 

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con- 
eultatlona dally. Circle», Tuesday and 
Friday. Ip. m Take No. $ car. Phone
H19L ;»2t

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAVNDRY. l.tD . 10IS- 

17 Kortt) l-»ik I. D MeLeen. E«D«rt 
iaunderer# J Tel. 2300.

Jewelers
HAYNES. F L. 1124 Government Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

Lime
BUILDERS* v AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIME. Lime Producer-». Limited. 317 
Centred Block. Phone 2992.

Livery Stables
BRAY K STABLES, "> Johnson. Livery, 

tioarding back*, exprès» wagon», etc.
Phone It?.

Legal
BRADSHAW A .HTA»"POOLE, l.arrDters- 

at-law. 531 Bastion Street, Victoria.*

Music
HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. St Uaul* 

School. 1425 Fort Street, give* l-s-*uia 
In alngfhg and ptsitofsrie playing, re
pertory or exam*. Phone 4541L.

Merchant Tailors
H< IIAPER * GLASS - f: S< haper. W. 

W Glass Men^s an.l ladle*»* tailoring 
721 Fort Street Phone Mt------- *------ rr~

Notary Public
I- I* TODD. >«ùar> lu hue. 711 Khri s*

OAUSf’E. XV. G.. Notary Public and In
surance Agent. Room tOl, Hlhben*.R»ine 
Bldg. City, mibnrban- jlrul farm laml* 

E. D TODD, notary piH»llc. 711 Fort St

Oysters
I'lSQUIM.Xl.TOYSTERS, ficsli from tl.O 

l»e,ls dally, al all dealer*.

Painting
FOR PAINTING, kalnondnhig. pj»|<erlng. 

signs and *hoxx< ante, get my figure*.
Phone" Brook. Colquitt,. ÎR. *9

Photographers
M El'GKNS. Arcade Bldg Portraitures 

nnd enlargement*. -8p«*« fal attention to 
children'* («ortralt*. Tel 1W.

KI.ITK STUDIO. W9 Gm emment, 2nd 
floor. Finishing* for amateurs. En- 
largeo-ente.

Plasterer
THOMAS, FRANK, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc.; prbe* reasonable. Phone 3312Y. 
lies . 1753 Albert Avenue. City. oil

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 

dora Street Phone* 3402 and 14501,.
HASKNFRATZ. A. E.. *u< <-e*w»r to 

t'ookson Plumbing Co.. 1045 Yale* St. 
Phone* 674 and 4ÛÏX.

Bit A DEN. JOHN T. 1424 Blauahard
Plumbing an«J heattng Tei «61.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO, LTD., 755 Broughton Pt T<j -V52. 

HAYWAKp 4k DO DM. LTD.. 927 For|. 
_Plbmbfnjt, and heating. Tel. 1854.
STI ÊTÎ KT. ANDREW. 1114 Bianv’ard

Plumbing, and heating supplie* Tel. 629.

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO.. 

R2x Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1090; Circulation Dept. Phone .3*45. En
graving Dept Plione 1U90; Editorial 
Room* Phone 45.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST $i ", t„-r
year. The Motorist Journal. C.. L 
Harrl*. manager

Pickle Manufacturera
THE WE8TE R N PICK IJ NO WO RK8. 

LTD. »'l FlHgard Pickle"*, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade Tel. 502.

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING & PUBLISHING 

COr;-62t Yates. - Kdttitm and commerclaF 
" printing and binding.. Tel. 6.

Real Estate and Insurance
WM. DUN FORD A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers ar.d 
exchange *peclall*ts. Tel 4542

B. Ç. LAND A jN VESTMENT AGENCY,
K2 Goverpmertt. Tel. 13$.

CROWN REALTY * INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government St. Houses to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coni and wood. 
W. H Price, mgr.. and notary, public.
Tel. 940 f .

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas. Fire, 
life and accident, also real estate. Tel.
1466.

H D. MILLER & CO.. LTD. 1602 Doug
las Real estate and Insurance J. B. 
Llvaey. Sec. and Tree*. Tel. 664.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real estate. 
Insurance and financial brokers. Tel.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.- 
Fire, a dtp. plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street.. Phone 2040.

CgLIES. ARTHUR. 120T. Broad St
ltd!

Tel.
DEEMING BROS 

Fire aud life insurance. 
e»l Tel 748

. 624 Fort St.
Rente collect-

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government 

Jewclery. muek-al and nautical instru
ment*. tool*, etc Tel. 6446.

I.«11,000 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity, wanted. D. Louts, 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phohe 3493.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part; 
"‘“fair price, cash down. Magnet, 660 

Fort. Phone 3114.
READ TllIS-Beet prices given for 

ladies’ and gents' oa*t-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or call 70| Yate* Street.

till AW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash. prices for gentle
men’s and ladies’ cast-off clothing, 
boot», etc. Phone 401. or call 735 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729R. 

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen’s 
cast-off clothing Will call at any ad- 
dresa. Phone 4329. 1421 Government 8t.

DIAMONDS, ant hi uee. old gold bought 
and sold. Mr* Aaronson, 1607 Govern
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell’s.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER- 
CH A NT. D. Ixtul*. 919 Caledonia Ave. 

BEST PR ICFÏS pa Id for gents'* ^ast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone *97. 
1409 Store .Street. ___________________.

A LADY Wil l, CALL and buy your 
high-class cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt, $13 Johnson, two houeee up 
from ,Blan*hard. Phone ’4021.

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER. T., sewer and cement work,

639 Lee Avepue. Phone Lf233L. all

Sporting Goods
PICHON A LENFEBTY, 567 Johnson i 
^Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 1182R,
PEr>7ÎN BROS . 1371 <-.ov,rnpi«nt Slr.rt

Bicycles and complete line of sportlhg:
goo «ta Tel. $17.______ _ _______

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wll-j 
low King cricket liât* and all the bent 
for the summer game*. Give us a call ; 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co . 
loin Broad Street.

Scavenging
VICTORIA , ^SCAVENGING" CO., olfic. |

182A Government 'Street. Phone 622 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

. - Shoe Repairing
MANNING, E.. 618 Trounce Aljejj j \ 
REMc »VA L NCTfCE—A rtlnir TTihhv *ho*< 

repairing, has removed to 607 Ynte* Si 
l»etween Broad nnd Government 

SHOE. REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. If. White 
1311 Rlanshnrd St-, two doors from 
T• leyhone Office.

ELI'"' ’TIÏ1C' SHOE SHOP. 636 View Sr 
F.-WeaL prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor

Sewer Pipe and Tile MfÉF
SEW Fit PIPE WARE, field tile, g 

fire clav etc n C. Pottery Co . 
Rroad and Pandora.

Ship Chandlers "

McQUADE * SON. LTD., PETER. 1211 
Wl.arf Ship chandlers and naval stores .

MARVIN A r<> E. B.. 12Û2 Wharf. Ship 
}4 n d an<* I°kgcrs' auppllea. Tel '

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern |_ 

ruent Street. Shorthand, typewriting. -, 
bookkeeping dhnrouglilv taught E. A S 
.Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. II.. 730 Fort. Naval, mili

tary, civil and ladle»* tntlor. Tel 1817

Taxidermists
W HERP.Y A TOW. 629 Pandora Ave 

Phone 3921. lllgb-claa* selection rugs. 
Big game and various heads for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates. ; 

marine, stationary-. Diesel. W. G Win- 3 
ter burn, 503 Central Bldg. Phunee *R«
4311L —

- I
PRIVATE TUITION In Matrlvulal.. 

Ctx II Service .and other coXirses; spe
cialist In T^itln and Cfeek. Rev Walter 
G. I>etham. B. A . Strathcona Hotel.

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A SONS. 13» Government Si 

Wholesale and retail dealers In suit 
rase*, bae* and leather goods. Tel.'419

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS-New and second hand, 

repairs, rental*; rlhhona for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd. 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47W.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.______________________________________

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J . 623 Yates Street. The bent

wrl.«t watches on the market at whole-

LIT^TLE A TATLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert
watchmakers. Jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 871.

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and manufac
toring Jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Entrance Illhhen-Rone Bldg.

Vulcanizing and Repairers^
:Y-A. McGaflnTFEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McGav 

1011 IUanshard Street. Phone 38 
Federal tire* and vulcanising.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. XV. C. A —Main building und public 

dining room. employment bureau,
travellers' aid work. etc.. i#12 Dougl#.-» 
Street. Annex, rooms without board, '
756 Cmirtney Street.

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaner-» 
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

Oak Bay District
DRY GOODS-We carry a good rang*- of 

hosiery. Children’s, 26c. to 60c. ; ladle»'. 
26c. to 80c. All are very good value 
Bon Marche. 1844. Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No. 5X*5. 

meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller^
ton, secretary.________

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Court Columbia- 884. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p.m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W. O 
Savage. 101 Mo»* St Tel. I75SL.

COLUMBIA LOIXJB. No. t, I. O. O. F 
meets Wednesday», 8 p. m.. In Gl<« 
Fellows’ Hall. Douglas Street. D 
Dewsr. fi t, 1240 Oxford Street._____

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF BNU 
LAND B'B.—Lodge Frlncees Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. ra 
Orange Hall. Yatee Street Pres.. Mra\
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral’s Road; S|flr 
Mm ft. rattwm. 921 “ -

D B. S —Lodge Primrose. No. XL 
i 2nd and 4th Thnredaye at 8 p. m 

O. F# Halt Broad Street Pre#

DAUGHT^ERS AND MAIDS ENO
LAND R S.-Lodi “

Mrs. Oddy. 7# iSlscovery. See., A. I. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited.

K OF P.—Far WhI Victoria Lodee. No 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, K. of P, Hall 
North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. K
of R 8.. 16 Promis Bit..---------
ment Street.

ORDER OF THR EASTERN STAR 
Tletorla Chapter, No. IT 
and 4th Mondays at Ip.
P Hall. North Park St. 
hers cordially Invited.

MW Govern

m. In the K. of 
Vleltlng mem

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alexandra 
116. meets 1st and 8rd Thursdays. A. O 
F. Hall. Broad Street President E. W 
Hewlett. 17m Second Street; secretary 

Smith. 1879 Peavlew Ave,.- HlTfidde 
S, O. R. B. 8 —Juvenile Young Kngbiii"

Eeets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O. F 
eîl, T o’clock. Secretary, E. W. How- 
Bfe 1751 Second Street, city.

■owe or ENGLAND B. E—Pride ol thr 
Island TiOdge, No. 2M. meet* 2nd aad 
4th Tneadaye to A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
■t W. J. Cohbett Maywood P. O 
president: secretary. A. B. Brindley 
1617" Pembroke Street, elty. 

SON» OF SCOTLAN1
^f.d.C;moP, Mel
July 11. h 

t t-P m.

'IaA ND—Meeting» 
will be held on 
each month, coirJ ^ __ __ ^ OMMMfglae

12. to Foreotera* Hall. Broad “roadjR

NTHE ORtlER OF THB-EArrËRÎma I 
■mb on tnd end «h W«Im«Uti et • 
oVlock In K. of P. HsIL IfMth Perk «L 
VUltiae members cordially Invited.
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rMi MEDICAL CORPS 
SENDS SMALL DRAFT

Twenty-Five Men Under Cap
tain Reid to Leave Almost 

Immediately

With the departure of the. y»n- 
teonth draft of the Canadian *Arm« 
Medical Corps under Captain Reid 
during • the week-end the strength vf 
(his branch of the'serviecat the C HiF. 
training depot at the Willows will be 
reduced to a little over, three-score 
men. At no time during the ^riW six 
months has the establishment of -ïhe 
C.A.M C. dropped so low.

The. need for recruits ls emphasized," 
and although the medicals have been 
particularly fortunate in their enlist
ments for some Htpe past, during the 
latter weeks recruitment has been 

ly dependent upon the arrival of 
the . weekly- btt6eh of veluuteera from 
Californian points.

The draft on the point of leaving is 
composed of twenty-five men in 
charge of Captain Reid. The men will 
proceed direct to the Atlantic sea
board and will there await transporta
tion to England. in conformity with

ah

__ i;

>>

the custom wfhdh has obtained 
other drafts the detachment will îTë 
distributed to hospitals or field sta
tions in England where their service* 
are most needed.

Men desirous of joining this branch 
of the service are reminded that the 
training giver) is not only of great 
value in the military sense for the Im
mediate duties which lie ahead, but 
also on return to civil life the e*peri- 
encç and knowledge gained will be In
valuable. v

The following are th#^ names of the 
men who have been In training at the 
Synipws f<|r se veral weeks and are now 
on the point of commencing their first 
part of- t4ilr Journey To give prHVtTcaT
Application ,o th,.r .«Udy: P,». Ran- HaS Not BfOUglltRe-
•lolph Arnot, Pte. Alhetct Hates, Pte. 

v Charles Hay Bechtel, Pte. I tone Id Kel
lie ^ Hell, i’te. William Burdett, Pte. 
Thomas Taylor Cowper, Pte. William 

• ^ <*mnn (Jr.), Pte. Thomas Henry 
« "rutty. Pte. Harold Daniel, Pte. Walter 

___±>a i .gis O Null Jriflhcr. .Ulu, liumce 
Wilfred Galbraith. Pte. Thomas John 
<ireen, Pte. Alexander Hendry, Pte. 
Edward William Morris, Pte. George 
Stewart McDtarmld, Pte. MMo Martin 
Palmer, Pte. (ieorge Preston,, Pte. 
Lexie Allen Rmes, Pte. Thomas Wil- 
ham Smitheon, 8ergt. William Archi
bald Toy, Sergt. John Cecil I'rquhArt, 
Pte. Hilary Bertram Way, Pte. John 
Charles Wilks, CpI. Clifford Allen 
Woodworth, Pte. Ernest Arthur 
Wright.

ON VISIT TO CITY
Officers of Toronto Trust Company 

Are on Tour of Inspection to 
Western Branches.

Three well-known business men, of 
Toronto and Winnipeg,- who have been 
on the Coast for some days, arrived in 
the i Ifyt this morning, and are regis
tered at the Empress Hotel during 
their stay here. ' ' '

They are A. *D. Langmuir, General 
Manager of the ’Toronto Trust Com
pany; Hamilton Va use Is, Vice-Presi
dent, and John Pa ton, Winnipeg man- 
uger. ’ ,

I Mr. LaTigmuir Has not ^heen on the 
1 Coast for tiie past two years. In ap 
! interview Mr. latngmuir, alluding to 
financial vumUtietty, stated that at 

I present there was little or no market 
I for mortgages. He attributed that to 
j the war and to the fact that so many 
men had gone overseas, but he .looked 

j forward to the time wly n there would 
' be a better tgne prevailing. One thing 
that would assist in that connection 
would be Immigration, and lie had not 
the slightest doubt that after the ^ar 
then would be a lance influx of immi
grants' from , the Old Country who 
would make their permanent home ih

Regarding investments," Mr. 1-ang- 
mtiir stated that at present his com
pany was finding a ‘•good return in 
Eastern municipal debentures. Up to 
the present they had nut bought in the 
Western market, not from any evo- 
nnmlr reason, but merely owing to 
the fact that the greater part of their 
investments were there. He did. not 
think that for some years after the 
war there would be much capital com
ing this way, due to thiding period of 
reconstruction in Europe, and the fact 
that so much mom y would beTPequired 
over there, but (nice that is finished h* 
believed that British Columbia along 
with the rest of Canada would benefit 
considerably In this respect.

IMPORTANT ISSUES 
BEFORE ALDERMEN

spite This Year; Some Com
mittee Meetings

WITH MAYOR'S LETTER
Race Against Time by Secretary ©f Pa

cific Coast Defence League.

Car vying Mayor Todd's message to 
Governor Cantu, of Lower California, 
which is to be handed to the Mexican 
dignitary at TSajuana, the pacemaker 
tar of the Pacific Coast Defence 
league passed throqgli Seattle yester
day at noon. It carried Hal Stone, the 
driver, of San Francisco and R. W. 
Emerson of Seattle, Secretary of the

1 It is expected to reach the Mexican 
border in four" days* time. Herbert 
Cuthbert, Secretary of the Pacific 
Nyth West Tourist Ass<>eiatlon, and 
Fire Chief Marati, of Bellingham, are 

^making the run to Portland'with the 
pacemakers.

* In each city In Washington police- 
official* are meeting the party, and 
conducting them through the cities. 
There w as asljght delay ;vt a bridge 
near Everett. They w» re due at Eu
gene, Oregon, at a late hour last night.

There four hours rest will be taken, 
and then the journey southward will 
be resumed. From Marshfield, Ore., it 
is proposed to followed the Pacific 
Coast to San Francisco, passing 
through i ‘rescent City, 'Eureka and 
Sausiltto At San Francisco the car 
will take the Coast road through Half 
Moon Bay to Santa Cruz, and then 
proceed through Watsonville, Salinas, 
Pan Luis, t)bl*po, Lew Angeles, and 
Bun Diego to Tlajuana, on the..Mexi
can frontier.

The party left The Canadian bound
ary of Blaine on Wednesday at 8 j *]

The £Mt’y Tlali is "unT sifa 1 IjT busy for 
the mouth of August, and perhaps tlie 
unwonted stir is )»artly due to the pre
sence in the Mayoralty - hair this year 
of a very active personality. The 
Mayor has kept the officials busy in 
connection with the tax delinquency 
Scheme and the Johnson Street Bridge 
negotiations, both of which are im- 
|K>rtant subjects of civic Interest, and 
there is also the B. C. Electric Rail
way inquiry. While the proceedings in 
th»- last named matter are adjourned 
for officials to prepare the several 
cases of the interest* they represent, 
the situation requires a most exhaus
tive analysis. While the Vancouver 
case proceeds next week. Victoria of
ficials have till Monday week to pre
pare the digest of the evidence pre
sented In Victoria, before the hearing 
of argument is resumed. All" these sub
jects' require a great measure of at
tention, particularly from the City Hu- 
licitor.

The principal subject be for® the Civic 
Street* Committee at the meeting this 
afternoon was the question of selling 
old material, particularly boiler*, for 
which there is considerable demand 
at this time on account ■ »f the high 
price <»f metal. 8ome tenders have 
been r« < eived offering good prices for 
second•>hand Isoler*, but when The mat 
ter was mentioned in the City Coun
cil on Monday*, it was f« It better i 
leave the subject -over for further con- 
sidrmtlon.

An*db*-r whteh ig: engaging
attention .thin afternoon i* that of the 
draft » -law; «for the four muntvipall 
ties with regard top milk regulations. 
<»ne important question, In addition to 
that of grading, is cleared up in the 
n« w by-law before representatives of 

| the fftur c ouncils, and that' is the ap 
vpolntment of art Inspector having full 
i power, the by-laws In the past not hav 
ing been specific on this point. Find 
big it Impossible to keep the dairies 
up to A and B grades, - the report re
commends approval of < * grade, all as 
defined iq the «‘untagious Disease* of 
Animals Act.

At the meeting of the Victoria-Saan
ich Beaches ami Barks < ‘ommittee, due 
>n Monday morning, a report on the

BACK IN VICTORIA 
IN COURSE OF TOUR i

Mrs. H; C. Haningtoir Visiting 
Here During Inspection Trip 

for Victorian Order

It was with considerable surprix 
that her* numerous friends in Victoria 
learned this week that Mrs. H. C. Han- 
Ingtoa was to be hack jn the city f<*r a 
few days’ visit. She arrived this morn
ing from Vancouver, and told a Time* 
repi rier a little bit about her move
ments since leaving here for Ottawa to 
take over the office of superintendent 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses in

•‘I reached « ft taw Ai about July 5, went 
xtrrVrlit to headquarters— Miss Mac
kenzie,. the former superintendent, 
having lift about the middle, of June— 
and set about gaining as quickly and 
thoroughly as I could tin dclâils of tin 
work on'which I was to enter. «>n July 
17, ijust twelve days after, I started 
West ag^iin for* Wimii|teg on a tour} of 
lil*I>vction. Until this morning 1 have 
been at it steadily Aver since."

Mrs. Hafilngton was interested In the 
wo.k before she took over the superin
tendent-y of the Victorian Order. This 
has not ahAted a whit. Rather Is she 
the mure k« en to see the realization 
of signe of Ihe progressive ideas which 
have been discussed by the Board.

Extends Across Canada.
"The work in ver was m suoli good 

rendition," she declared, referring to 
the t rein endow* #n fiur-.nce fur gi>od 
wlncli fhe Vicforhut Order rural hos
pitals and district nurses have ty en on 
the Prairies and in the remotely situ
ated settlements elsewhere throughout 
Canada. _ "There are about J64- nurses

o’clock, the ('oHeetor of Customs, Mr !
Wetland, acting far Mayor T.,3,1 in l'r‘tmr*'1 ,,)r ‘ wa'"r >“**»
presenting the letter of greeting.

Portland, ore., Au. 10.—The path
finder car of the Pacific Coast Defence 
League left Portland at 7.30 a.m. to
day, hours behind schedule, bound 
s uth "ii Its run from the* Canadian to 
*fhe Mexican.border to map out an all- 
year coast highway for the Ft-dergl 
Government.

Answers to Times 
Wapt Ads.

at <’ad»M.ro Bay park wjll be sub
mitted. It is rxpeetjed also that some 
progress will b« reported with regard 
to the conditions at Cordova Bay 
bench, which have lagged somewhat. 
The legal status of the committee as 

i a statutory body has not yet been 
enacted by the respective, councils by 
by-law. and the situation would be 
much clearer, and more progress would 
be made if the two councils gave the 
committee the, authority to spend its 
appropriation without referring back 
all recommendations for approval.

. itr following replies are waiting to am 
«aiisd lor

124. MO. ÎA*. :&*. 755, 837, 9*4, 1U2T,. 1194. 1212, 
1235, 1244. 1251. 12*5. I3QS. 130*. 1311, 1436, 1483, 
1473, 1521, 15**. 1632. 1649. 1702.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE
Joint Counter-Proposal of Government 

end City Will Go Forward at Once.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr» K V! - and fkmlly wlah tb ex
press their deep,appreciation of Uie many 

. tokens "f sympAthy and other kindnesses 
l r*wived by them In connection with their
recent bereavement. _________

NOTICE

. Notice le^htreby given that application 
will be made ito the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 

Â -fhe liquor dlcense now held by me in 
^ respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 

712 Yates Street, in the. City of Victoria, 
to T Barnhart., of the said City of Vic

toria.
.Vaxsi W»«h A Notmi *

Major Todd, numbers of the City 
Council, and City Engineer Rust" wait
ed upon Hon. John Oliver, MlnisU-r of 
Agriculture and Kuilwn>s, this morn
ing on the matter of the younter pro
posal promised to the Board, of Rail
way CommUMiioner* and the E. A N. 
Railway Company with regard to the 
Johnson Street bridge.

PraetlAlly the whole of the details 
have been decided upon. Certain sug: 
gestion» discussed this morning will 
be settled to-day when the proposals 
will be ready for aubmlsslon to the 
proper channels.

The counter proposal tj'jljiat made, 
by the Railway Compàny last month 
will take the form of one most favored 
recommendation with alternatives and 
will probably go forward to-day or to
morrow, lx»th the Government and the 
City «indorsing its provisions.

on out y with the Order fn Canada, and 
our hospitals extend across the Domin
ion all the way fr.>na Labrador to 
Ganges Harbor.” Mrs. Hanlngton Is 
going up »o the last-mentioned place 
for inspection purposes during th®.Jicxt 
day or two, and will be haek, in"th 
city again before she leaves ,fur th 
East.

"A man on the Fra tries said to. me,' 
she continue*!, "that they had never 
been so hard up for funds, but in ?pite 

■wf-lhiw the peiVplr rmttred nw nr-rrr be
fore the importatu-e of-the work of the 
Order in their rural communities. If 
we had nurses enough wo could open 
tW" tluz. n new districts to-morrr*’, so 
completely satisfactory 1ms the \w*>rk 
proved "every where that it lias !»• eb in- 
trodm-e«l. Ho carefully are the nwrses 
select etl tlqtt tlwre is hardly mi r» <\<rd 
an instance of dissatisfaction between 
the nurses and the local committees, 
and in many instanen#. the municipali
ties arc mi anxious to have our Order 
that they are pacing the entin ex
pense* . f the nurses thenfselves.’’

Work of Order.
The Victorian order organises the 

work, defines the nursing districts, 
etc., and I tear* all the ex|»enses inci
dental to this. They also select and 
carefully train the nurses, who have 
to be graduates of a recognized hos
pital. Oil completion "( the usual 
three-years’ training course, to become 
qualified a* Victorian Order nurse*, 
thej liave' to undergo a further special 
four--months’ training at one of Jhe 
four Victorian Order training hospitals, 
There are at Ottawa, -Montreal, To
ronto and Vancouver, and include *!*■- 

’dal courses in social service, vhlld- 
w tlfi.rc and st h«nd work After going 
through This course they do not. how
ever, necessarily' become VicthHan »>r- 
dcr nurse*, in-ing iwrmlttcd, if they 
wish, to practice their profession inde
pendently. Inspectors an sent out by 
the* local headquarters of the Order In 
nflfli p puriy. and reports xeaL
;,s to the ability of the htirse in charge.

••<>ur difficulty now is that so Bfany 
of our nurses have gone oversea* that 
we aie short. The Order released them 
for rent ice for which they were so 
eminently suited, but they are kept on 
♦air reserve list and will return to the 
work when the war is over."

Askéd about the |M>asil»illty of estab
lishing- Hime training sehfsd mid-way 
between Vancouver and Toronto, Mrs. 
Hanlngton said Unit nothing s«i far had 
been decided upon in this direction, 
but tlu-re was a real need, for such a 
training centre on the Prairies. The 
distance between Winnipeg and Van- 
router was much t«*i great,.and there 
whs a great deal of difference between 
♦ he w..rk in British Columbia and the 
work on the Prairies. Nurses trained 
m Vancouver seldom cared to go any
where #lse to practice. The great need 
of tiained nurses in the outlying dis
tricts and-w here-there were women In 
isolutid settlements still existed, and 
it was the overcoming and meeting of 
this great problem that the Victorian 
Order was out to solve.

To Visit Contest.
Mrs. Haiiington will spend the whole 

of to-morrow at the Better Babies" 
contest being lield at "Ambfestde" un
der the auspievs vf the Garden City 
Women's Institute. She will visit for 
the next day or two at Gung^<r'tfar- 
bor. and Is dfie to r«i*irt at'the next 
meeting of th('r Domtnon Board the 
first week In < ie(bher«nt Ottawa. This 
nuwtting she met a number of her okl 
friends here, and attended a *|>ccial 
session of the Local Council of Women.

Experienced Nurses 
prefer Mennen’s

One Nurse writes—
”1 prefer k to soy other powder 

for chafing. sbfaMooa, prickly 
heat and irritations caused by 
teething in miauls."

Another çne says—
Best of ail Dowders to present 
chafing, and st aiding it enbtely 
overcome by k.*n^nnens
BORRTCb C 

TALCUM “

FOURTEEN THOUSAND 
WENT FROM VICTORIA

Sign to Be Erected Conveying 
Information to Travellers 

Who Call Heie

The Htatcment was made last week 
that, the Victoria and Island I* velop- 
ment Association proposed to erect a
sign at the r P. R. wharf stating th.it 
the qity had" sent 10,500 men to the 
war from Victoria and district. This 
hys aroused some controversy a* to 
how many men have actually left Vic
toria for' the front.

Officials at Work Point gi\e the 
number a* 14,138, of whom .*>49 are of
ficers. This figure covers the period 
from the outbreak oil war to the end of 
last month. The, official figures for 
tin whole of British Columbia and the 
Yukon from August LSI 4 to July Hr of 
this year were re«-ently Issued tin 41,*83 
meh, and Li.’70 offtrers. Thujv about 
one-third of Ihe total departures of 
metn-^fthW-Ihe military district have 
l»eeii from this point. fTesumahly it 
does not include, the British reservists, 
who were very numerous on Vancou
ver Isfand.

Fortified with this Information, the 
1 ‘ommlssloner is drafting a sentence 
which is to be used on the sign which 
will state the above Information suc
cinctly. and will also state that the 
Canadian army in France is led by a 
Victorian, Major-General Sir Arthur

Estimât» s are being obtained to-day 
4>f the coat of the aign. Il la believed 
that it will ..newer any thoughtless 
comment ms to whj th»* streets of Vic
toria appear to Ih* deserted by men.

There is pot another city in Canada 
which has been a base for assembling 
troops where the local population has 
formed so large a percentage of the 
soldiers sont away from that base. 
White it is true that there weft* large 
detachments frurn th" « "ariboo and the 
Yukon attached to Victoria battalions 
early ill the war. the in-rventage of 
Vancouver Island men has mnttnued 

ighout* In ev<r> .«ru, of the•

KEEP OPEN SATURDAYS
Retail Employees Record Their 

- Objection to the New 
Order

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Edward 
Llnce, whose death occurred on Tuee- 
dny at the JuWlee Hospital, will take 
place on Monday morning, August 13, 
at 10.3D from the chapel of the B. C. 
Funeral Company.

The death has -taken place at Red 
Deer, Alta., fojlbwing an operation 
fof appendicitis on Monday, of Mr. 
Brumpton, formerly of this city. Mr. 
^nd Mrs'. Brumpton resided on Rich
mond Avenue up to 1914, when they 
left for the prairies

Anivuimf-iiv nt is made in the current 
Issue of the Provincial Gazette that 
butcher shops, meat merchants and 
fish wtores in Victoria from how on 
will Is* exempt from the. pru\ Istona of 
the Weekly Halt Holiday '‘Act. By “th.- 
terms of the order such shops may 
k« ep open e.'q h day of the week except 
Sundays, and nothing is said to liwll- 
.ite that shops so exempted w 111 have to 
l.,se .up for a half day. on any other 

business day of the week.
Home restriction in the regulations 

passed affecting those shops supplying 
provisions and supplies to boats en- 
fc.iged in tlie fishing Industry arc also 
announced, to th * effect that the regu- 
,lotions shall apply only to such- shops 
In Prince Ruis»rt.

In consequence of the ai*i\e a repre 
tentative meeting <rf the Retail Em 
ployees*. < irganlzatlon w as held last 
night at the Y. M. C A., when stout 
op|M>sition was fecorded to the exemp
tion granted to the butcher» in this 
connection. A" jwtltlon Is lielng s**t In 
motion amongst groe*.‘rs and provision 
dealers protesting against the change 
claiming that confusion will ensue.

It was also decided to resist any 
move to change the weekly half-holi
days from Saturday to Wednesday. 
Results of Investigations reported *ld 
the in. « ting wers-to the effect that (he 
W'etlnehday half^hollday In Vancouver 
Is very unsatisfactory to both employ
ees and employees, and that there is 
an agitation for a change back to 
Saturday. It was said that merchants 
are not doing any more business, and 
on Wednesday morning the stores are 
deserted.

It was - reported that th* public In 
Victoria Is quite satisfied with the Sat
urday half-holiday now that people 
have become accustomed to It.

Plants Commence.—Th® plants of 
the B. C. Evaporators, located In the 
Okanagan Valley, have, commenced the 
season's operations

JAY
RESERVES VERDICT

Evidence in Fish Case Was 
Completed in City Police ' 

Court This Morning

Magistrate Jay, in the. City Police 
Court, to-day reserved judgment in 
tho case against P. Bums A Co., at> 
cuseij of having' In its possession fish, 
for purposes of sale, that was -not fit 
(pr human consumption.

* Evidence given .before Hto Honor 
tills morning was very lengthy,- en
tailing the account of the entire trans
actions regarding the fish /’since their 
arrival in the city on a schooner of the 
Lurpnii Bay Packing Company. In 
summing up the cüse for the defendant 
company, XV. Moresby acting as coun
sel, stated that thé .position lakeil was 
that the fish were not for sale. He 
stated that as sopn as it was learned 
that the salmon were not good they had 
been withdrawn from the markets, 
both retail and wholesale.—The. evi
dence, he claimed, had demonstrated 
clearly that.every precaution had Iweq 
taken by the defendant to ptbtect the 
piddle.
' Not Sufficiently Cartful
V. L. Harrison, acting for the City, 

however, maJntsined that the statute 
dealing with the violation of the Health 
Act should be interpreted to mean that 
the person possessing bad fish shall lie 
liable whether or not that person is 
tlie party who Intends to s«*ll the fish. 
He further pointed out that the evi
dence had showed that the last inspec
tion of the salmon that were in the 
cold storage plant of P. Burns A* Co 
had been made on July 31, yet in spite 

this fact s.tiie of this salmon wks 
placed on the retail markets on August 
3 without further Investigation by of
ficials <j}>f the firm, the manager being 
aware that It had bcen—frept in a 
freezer, not guaranteed to preserve 
fish for any great length of time. 
Eighteen »>f those salmon had l»een 
sold, the prosecutor continued, before 
it was discovered, and- then by an of
ficial of the city, that they were not fit 
for human consumption.

Fish Examined. .
City Health officer Price stated that 

he and Mr. ILancaster, tlie Sanitary In
spector, had visited the plant of P. 
Bums A Co. on Monday last and that 
he was not satisfied with the appear
ance of salmon that were in the cold 
Storage. A specimen of these was 
taken to the Health Office and **x- 

4* mined hy Dr. I ’rice," who came to the 
lusion that they were aiwtolutely 

unfit for human consumption.
Mr. Lancaster In giving evidence af

firmed that on Atigust 3 he had ad
vised the Pacific Market, one «*f P 
Burns's retail stores, to take off the 
market som«* sfclmon that, they were 
offering for sale. The Inspector Con
sidered that lhey were not fit for food 
and his request was complied with 

Dr. I Tice and myself visited the cold 
storage plant of the defendant com
pany ou August-6," continued the wit
ness. "We Inspected the fish that 
were in the plant, and aft. r examining 
two specimens in the Health Depart
ment's office, found that they were de
composed. The Health Officer then 
are instruction that the fish should 

be destroyed. 1 also took one of thy
fl«h t" | lie fttpfg "f BrOW & C< "! -• ! to 
get an expert s opinion on its quality 
nd suitability for food."
Thomas <'iH.per, who -was called as a 

witness later in the proceedings, testi
fied that the fish brought to him by 
the Hanitary Inspector was "practically 
rotten." The belly was decomposed, 
the rib Im.iv * having sprung gway from
|he flesh. ........ ............. . __

The 1 >efence.
J. E. Dixon, , local manager for tlr 

firm of P. Burns A Company, In stat 
ing the position adopted by fhe < om 
puny, said that th»> firm had tak* n 
every precaution to safeguard tfi»* puli 
lie. The firm, he said, did not make 
practice of keeping . old storage fish, 
firstly because they did not have a 
plant suitelile for preserving salmon, 
anil secondly because there was n« 
cal demand for the product In . that 
state.

We were waited upon by Mr. With
ers. of the Lumml Bay Packing Com 
pany, two weeks ago," said the wit
ness. "who asked us Mf w e could dis
pose of a shipment of salmon. The 
cannery at Xitinat to which it was 
i-unsigned was closed and the evh<M>n»T 
was leaking fast and would have to be 
put on the 'ways. We endeavored to 
get cold storage plants luiving ’sharp 
freezers to take the lot out such ar
rangement* could not be made. ■ We 
therefore agreed to help the company 
saying .that we would sell what we 
could fresh and place the remainder in 
<mr -qpl«F storage at th. risk of the 
Lumml Bay Packing Company. Forty 
<»ent* apiece was paid by us for 600 
of the salmon, 260 of w hich we sold to 
Brawn A C.xtper at the same price. 
Our action was taken from a feeling of 
patriotism: we did not wish to see all 
th,. shipment of sAlmftn destroyed if 
It were possible to save any, and w* 
therefore accommodated the Lumml 
Bay Company by putting the salmon 
in our storage. Thoe«* fiwh were there 
at the risk of the owner*, not at ours."

Looked Ih Good Condition.
Mr. HarrtgoQ—"Çouhl you guarantee 

that those fish "were frozen after they 
had been In the storage plant a day 7" 

Witness—"1 could not. Wc put some

St them in our retail store on Govern- 
lent Street after they had been in the 

Storage a week. They looked to be in 
good condition."

D. Owens, manager kof the fish de
partment of the Government Street 
market, stated that the salmon were 
frozen when he received them on FrU. 
day morning. They appeared to be in 
good condition, but^ when* thta Sanitary 
Inspector called In the evening they 
were Immediate# removed. About 
eighteen; he said, had been sold during 
the day.

A. O. Lome, shipper fbr the defen
dant company at their cold storage

Jusft in NEW EDISON 
D,ïïTd RE-CREATIONS

Where is My Wandering Boy To- 
Night? ...................................
Walter Van Brunt an.I M. tiq;. 
politnn Quartette.

Vacant Chair..f... .Mixvil You ■ s 
Metropolitan quartette-

All Through the Night.............
___ _ .Old Welsh Air. Soprano]

Betsy Lauc Shepherd.
Loch Lomond....... ..................

.. Old Scot i'll. Soilg. -Contralto 
Marie Mofriaev.

. Can t You Hear Me Callin’ Caro
line ................................. Tenor

Vernon Dalhart.
Indiana .......*.

1st Soprano, 2nd Soprano, and
Alto.

Homestead. Trio.
Everybody Love» a "Jazz"

Band .........  ............... BartfOm-
Arthur Vield.

I’m a Poor Married Man .
I Billy Murry. -

Home Again. One-Step...........
............. ... ... Her Soldier Buy

Jafidas’ Band.
Havahola. Fox-Trot... ...................(Have Another)

Jaudas ’ Band.
Batti, Batti, 0 Bel Masetto.........Dili Giovanni. Mozart.

Marie Sundelius.
Che Faro Senza Euridice (1 Have Lost My Eurydice.) 

Margaret Maqenauer.
0, Mirai, Tu Piu (Ô, Mi mi. Thou False One) La Rohe me 

Guido ( ieeolini and Arthur Middleton.
Carnival of Venice, Parts 1 and 2 ,..................

Alice Verlet.
We pay postage when cash accompanies order.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Only Licensed Edison Dealers in the City-

Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

plant, said that the salmon under nor
mal conditions should keep In good 
condition in their department for seven 
or eight days, t-.lje, however, had only 
Inspected them once, that being on the 
Monday following their arrival at the 
plant.

Corroborative Evid<*nee._ 
Winter Rm«>kmun, an employee of 

the defendant company, «orroborated 
the evidence given by Mr. Dixon re
garding the action taken by the mana
ger prior to consenting to keep the 
huh. The witness stated that the sal
mon were fresh when brought to the 
city in the sehoonejr- On July 31, sev
eral days after the fish had been stor
ed away in the plan», the witness had 
Inspected them and had found that 
they were not thoroughly frozen. He 
stated that only atmul 26 of the sal
mon that had been put in the plant 
were sold. •’ ,L

The magistrate decided that In view 
of the conflicting Interpretations put 
upon the statute he would^ reserve 
judgment until Monday.

LOCAL NEWS

WILE NOT BE ALLOWED 
TO FORGET PROVINCE

Hon, John ûli-vei Sends Second 
Wire to Premier Borden .

Re C. N, P.

No reply having.beep, received by 
Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agricul
ture and Hallways, this morning a sec
ond wire was sent to Premier Bordeq 
anent the subject of Federal action 
and the future of the Canadian North
ern Pacific Railway. In the Minister’s 
wire yesterday Sir Robert was asked 
whether it was the intention .of the 
I ►vmlnion Government to assume all 
financial and contractual obligations of 
the t\ X. P. Railway. An immediate 
reply was requested.

In this morning's wire Hon. Mr. 
Oliver reminded th»* Premier that the 
province of I British Foiumbia hud 
guaranteed l>bth print l pa I and Interest 
on bonds amounting to f47,97.’>,600.00, 
In addition to which the company was 
under contract with the province obli
gating the former to expend from |22,- 
000,000 to |26,000.ooo to complete their 
lines throughout the province.

It is in this particular connection 
that the Minister of Railways is de
sirous of obtaining from Sir Robert 
Borden quickly as possible a state
ment of Just what the Federal authori
ties Intend to do. In other words lion. 
Mr. Oliver wants to know If British 
Columbia Is being properly protected 
in the proiMMWls of Sir Roliert.

The people of Vancouver Island are 
especially concerned In the settlement 
of the matter, *tnre the early comple
tion of the first hundred miles and the 
branch lines on the island are of first
hand importance not only to this city 
but to all sections.

It la presently estimated that to 
compete the first hundred miles on the 
Island from $1,460,000 to $1,600,000

111 be required to be expended, while 
the total estimated cost of the whole 
of the branch lines for Vancouver 
island Ih placed at $6,677,060, of which 
$1,366,006 has already been spent on 
construction.

The Patricia Bay line accounts for 
16.2 miles, while * some $H miles of 
steel have been laid on the Albemt 
section, so that less than twenty-five 
miles of track are at present laid on 
Vancouver Island. For the terminals 
of the city of Victoria $853,666 was the 
estimated cost

Have You 6eon the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
•old for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street7 They're un
equalled. •

6 6 6
‘'Wiper's Week-end Special.—Friday 

and Saturday Cream. Butter*. 26c per 
11». A favorite candy for all. Clear of 
substitutes and as far as possible made 
on the day that they are offered t«> 
the public, la the reason everyone is 
talking about the quality and want
ing Wiper’s candies. Visitors don’t 
fail to call at Wiper's for a packet of 
Kendal Mint Cake, the sweetest pr» - - 
sent you could take l»a< k. Fourteen 
gold and silver medals and numerous 
diplomas were awarded to Wii*er's for 
excellence and purity of their manu
factures. Ice cream,, ice vrçam *«*»!«* 
and «randaes at Yates Street store; alM»j 
a choice selection <»f hardy British 
ferns for Rockeries, border, house or 
window, «let oration. Wiper A Co., 1210 
Douglas and 607 Yates Street. •

ù ☆ 6
Will Address Farmers. — The Fann

ers’ Institutes of Cobble ilil|, Vvwivhan 
Station and Cowichan Iatke have in
vited Hon. John Oliver, Minister of 
Agriculture, to visit them to-morrow,
.fur t lié puFpw*-» »*f »Uf*ew»*ute general ■-
matters pertaining" to agriculture. Tlie 
minister has accepted the invitation.

Department Exhibition.—At the Van
couver Exhibition, to be held oil August 
20 to 25. the Provincial I depart ment of 
Agriculture will be represented by one.y 
of the officials of the department and 
an exhibit of -fruits, etc., will be fhe 
contribution from the Parliament 
Buildings.

•ù V? -,Y
Speedy Trial.—Mrs. Clara Kattei man 

elected for sp«*edy trial before Judge 
Umpman in the County Court to-day. 
The defendant is charged with at
tempting to commit a criminal oper
ation on a woman of this city. The 
trial date was set for Monday, August 

,13. J. A. Aikman and H. E. A. Court
ney are appearing for the defendant.

£ û
Fifth Regiment Band.—The fallowing 

is the programme of the Fifth Regi
ment Band to be given in Beacon Hill 
Park on Sunday gfternoon, commenc
ing at 3 ‘ o’clock : Grand march B. h. 
and C. F.,’ Ord Hume; over|ure. 
Zampa., Herold; selection. The Count 
of Luxemburg, Ja*kar; Japanese dance,‘ 
Thomas; valse, Faslnation, Grey ; pot
pourri, Echqe« of Hifztlaml, Rimmer; 
grand selection. Lucrezia Borgia. To- 
hani; cornet solo, The Perfect 1-ong;-- 
selection, Songs of Ireland, Douglas; 
march. Old Comrades, Llcke; G-»d Sa\ e 
the King.

^ p ù it
Wins D. 8. O.—Major A. G. Poupore. 

of the 78th Battalion, has been award
ed the D. 8. O. He already wears the 
Military Cross and l»ar as well as the 
French Croix de Chevalier, which he 
received in June last. Major PtxupoiVs 
home Is In* Vancouver, but he wa* an 
undergraduate of -the University of To
ronto and before enlisting was for a 
tlritbi In the office of the public work* 
deportment. Parliamentary BulMing*/’ 
He Is an enthusiastic ball player and 
pitched for the Parliamentary Build
ings team. He took out his commis
sion in the Mississauga Horse in Jan
uary, 1916, was quickly promoted to 
captain and received his majority st 
the front. He bas been mentioned in 
dispatches. He is about Î8 years of 
age and his brother, Lieut. W. Poupore, 
is-also on active servies.

3377
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INSURING MIKED 
FORCES OF STATES

C'iinnreiiensive Scheme Laic 
. Before Houses at Washing- 

, ton by Government

Washington. A tig. 10."

the

-Authority 
« yuneni * pro- 

armed fttree* 
t«-s''.war sought 
bills introduced in 

nator Hiinmdna and
'.Hr-ntativ# Alexander.
• pn-posed legislation would pro- 
insurance at minimum cost* for 

Idlers, sailors and marines,
vi.i<
Ant
the insured paying the premiums, al
lowance t," dependents of men in the 
nation's militarv or naval services, in
demnification for disabilities and the 
re-education and iehabilitatloh of in
jured men at UoifrrKnient expense.

A feature nof previously announced 
w<"iid ntakc it compulsory for officers 

Hdind men to allot a minimum of $16 u 
month of their pay to dependent WTVes 
and Children These allotments would 
be supplemented b> family allowances 
to in* made by the.Government of from 
$■ t.»«$6t) a month, according tv the 
« > umatiu nu .n'f>.,> ..U d. pen-
d *'.rs

l5fVvr il imlernn.itiev foç partial and 

disability arv included in the pro- 
grimme, varying from SU. to $76 per 
in T.th tor higher • 'fCicers. insurance
w 1-, lie written h> the Goveriurmut
on the live** pf the men tu a rate of

' ' '' 11,1 $8 n . $ 1 'inii in sums
r' ' * 1 ' 1 51 '•.'»(».», the premiums
I ' u , <

t^'ost to Govcrjimeiit.
I he cost to the Government as esti- 

inii«^l.N Secretary McAde.o would ap-
~t\i 'vmi.i- tlie f. ll.'Witns -----

First Vear, Second Year

li li.ootvmo $ 19o.ooo.ooo

3,700.imio 22.000,000

SEEKING MEN WHO 
DYNAMITED HOUSE

Lord Atholstan's Paper Offers 
Reward of $1,000; Other 

Men Threatened

Montreal;. Aug. 10 betectlvt# of the 
U* force, from the Dominion and Pro

vincial detective establishments and 
from a private agency are working oh 
the dynamiting yesterday morning of 
the Cariiervllle residence of Lofd Ath- 
ulwtOT. jlfort-n ii'warii of $J,000 has t>een

HOW WAR PROFITS , 
HANDLED IN BRITAIN

Present Fiscal Year Will Show 
$1,000,000,000 Taken 

by -Government

aTIb'

c*Vh Indemnl

’ « in p ensation 
f »r t.ital dis
ability

' " m leepsation 
fur jt ax i l a |
disability .... 

u'N. ,»■ tiaaiust 
*

3:..ooo,ooo

S.-'UO.OUO 21.O00.O00

23,000.000 112,600.000

T'Hais.............$170.160,000 $3X0,500,000

The total f,,r two \<-ars thus is placed 
t $r,0.0W. which Mr. MeAdm. estl- 
r,ltc*s at b-ss than fi per cent, of the 

to tiie country of conducting • the

the bill was 
committee of

summoned
"Washington

I'I it s- H-net il feal tires 
approved[ by the advisors 
b sur it/ • repre> entât iv»- 
l > Secretarx Me Ado. t,,
July 2

ThW opposed.* however." Mr. Mr- 
Ad . i advised the President, "the grant 

f"f ,nv Government insurance above 
ih compensation: They favored,. over 
lu I a!» .ve compensation, the payment 
bv thv Government ,f $l.ooo in each 
< ise of 1. ith during service or within 

Krff-W y ears after charge -of service in

1‘b'ldren up to l* years of age and 
Wive.-, of men a rid officers would he 
k-v.-'v famih allowances Other de*
I boit i-datives, would lie given al- 
! A ,, . , ..nly In » tse Statutory allot- 
'■ " w>*ne made them out of the pay 
of tlv man Insured _1-

Ke-KiJUeatlon.
Tn • l ilt dues not attempt to cover 

f netly-ds to be pursued In re-edu- 
t .Mo- arul rehabilitating Injured men. 
r •.nrineiples. » ow*< 1 »-r ire recotr- 

■—rrrr-rt- rUe
1 "■* ",f t *uch opportunities as fh>
* ■ • - ' i nient may provide under pen• 

hiss f compensation during 
“ 1 v ' b-' * I "f unreasonable refusal.”

. ‘! 1 •« d»in*h rn-hi tq disability enm- 
pei.s4,i.m reganlle*s of his individual 
'■ ' **" r-cu Deration. When disa-

!ity res-ilt s In dentli: dependents 
,.dd receive from $1.7 t„ $60 a month, 

f • sum ag'tin he in»» fixed according to 
t ' :rriimstanres of the dependents. 
"-U insurance f this character, the bill 
provides, would L< "nhr-assignable and 
f. .• fr. m the claim* either of the jn- 
n M.-.1 or of ."the !..-n ficiary.” It would 
U limped t.. w children and other 
spy :n..-d kirdn d

'Unlive side the b,|| 
br •' ••••** t"i a i v is!..|-. of the Govern>

' 1 suranné Jhim (i In o 
I wo sect ions, one rm" marine and sea - ] 
nmt s In.-suvanc. and the other on mill - I 
tjr . I naval. Infer i".ce. j

medical men for

ARMIES OF ALLIES

offered for informatiort^that will lead 
to the conviction of those wh.o per
petrated tlje outrage. The residence 
whs guarded last night by Montreal 
police, but none of the family of Baron 
At hoist an slept there.

There is an organization in this city, 
so one of the detectives on the case 
says, which will stop at nothing, even 
to the taking of human life.

The dynamiting yesterday morning 
of Lord Atholstan's cotmtry hotise at 

artiervllle is the first outrage against, 
life and property charged"to the ànti- 
conscriptionists.

Lord Atholstatl and. his wife and 
laughter had a miraculous escape from 

serious injury and even death The 
interior of tipi*~ home was entirely 
wrecked, twenty-two windows were 
broken and debris was thrown over 2t>0 
feet. The building is of brick and stone 
and there was no.collapse. None of the 
amUy was hurt, though asb*ep in 

rooms immediately over the explosion, 
the report of which awoke the people 
in the surrounding neighborhood 

-. Receivetl letters.
This outrage followed the receipt by 

l*»ird Atholstan of letters hearing Am
erican postmarks, threatening him with 
death if he continued to publish in his 
impcr, Tbe Mont real Star, the- strong 
arguments for conscription which he 
Las been publishing daily. The dyna- 
WtS Î8 Piesiiined Jo1 be some of that 
which masked bandits stole from local 
Itiarries a week or so ago.

Alrearv .the indice have a clue as to 
yesterday's dastardly work, a cart 
having observed an automolnle witb-aut 
men in it driving-along the Cartierville 
road at about 3.30 a.m. The explosion, 
took place at 4 a m. Outside the front 
gates of Lord Atholstan's home. ' the 
marks in the road indicate that the car 
stopped there and turned. Lying t»esi<le 
the . gate was a doth cap which will 
serve as a valuable clue The chain of 
the gate had lieen forced.

Th»- Montreal. Star carries an adver
tisement offering a reward of $1.000 
for evidence leading to the conviction 
Of those responsible, for the outrage. 
The address Is given as "Superinten
dent of Dominion Police. Ottawa.”

The outrage is accepted here as 
proof that the seditious speeches of 
certain French - Canadian agitators 
were not empty threats. Many other 
prominent mm in Montreal. If Is now 
known, have received similar letters to 
l«ord Atholstan's. The other night 
Fernand Villeneuve, speaking at a Idg 
anti-conscription meeting here, said:
“If a recruiting officer comes to you 
do not be afraid to give him a thrash
ing. and If'you have anything to shoot 
with, do not be afraid to use it."

• Wild Language.
Other speakers urged*in th«r wildest 

possible language violent resistance to 
the enforcement of the bill. The po
lie» were then in force, but not the 
slightest effort wuui made to stop' the

Still furtht r dynamiting* are expect
ed. Kxtra guards are living obtained 
for building* occupied by .some of 
those threatened.

The t ’artfers ili< outrage might have 
had fatal consequences it was only

tlt^uc

h* man's obligation to. av«TT| «‘Wing, to the « barge exploding 
f Much opimrtunltles as th*» htteral direction that* th# fjill fdr, •e of

the explosion was not received above 
when Lord and Isidy A the Is tan and 
their daughter, the Hon Alb < Graham, 
have their rooms.

Ltndon, Aug. 10.—You can not take 
nil. the profit out- of war without d 
jR^ttr to the normal businesi 
ture.’,' \

This is the view 1>f t be Gov eminent 
ihit the administration can cm 
ninth leer pr»*ilt for the uses of the at at 
after it has been m idv. Tliis is what 
the Government is ilumg

The present fiscal year will show 
$1,000,000,000'commandeered, one of the 
Covemmeiit's financial authoritie 
îjlatcsl. In the year ended March 31 
l-VMt the Government claimed and re 
c^red fl40.ooo.msi as its share of 
business profits.

“There has been some argument 
against making the tax as high as X0 
lier cent.,” said the authority referred 
to, "on the ground -that It would <hs 
courage enterprise and thus' defeat it? 
ow n purpose. The objection cerne front 
theorist» father than the busin.-vT'ltfen 
tbernselVf-H. hotgever: Busin.v . <«.»r 
tn in I v shows no sign of " disc- iiirage*

"Earlier in the war the Gova^rnment 
to, h only-50 per cent, of excess profits 
The increase, to the point -where only 
!*•» |s r, cent, is left to the business c<m- 
vern his b«*en gradual.

‘‘This does not mean,” it was ex- 
pluinetl. '‘that these concerns are al- 
lirk‘e«| profits of ;‘<t |*er rent It means 
onl» *4tat If their war time profits are 
ab .ve their pea ce time profits they may 
retain only 2h per cent, of the increase 
The "taxation *f their normal |»r .fit.-- 
etui ténues lust the sanie, though the 
taxation, too. Is at a "much higher rate 
than it was before the war

Jsunple Manner. ==-:•
"Many ways of reaching these ex

cess profits were considered, hut the 
om - lopte i i r ;• - g d to us I 
its simplicity. \Ve ha«F the means in 
existence for ascertaining what the 
profits’ had been in the years imme
diately preceding the war and”Comput
ed the*difference after the war began 
Our income tax records^and machinery 
removed many *f the "differences. 
I’ractic^jjly the only concerns wh'»*-* 
profits could not be «>certaflSe«t read - 
Iv were concerns doing too small a 
«usines* to come within the operation 
•f the act.

"Kvusions or attempts to evade the 
tax law have been uncommon. Out 
business men. whether engaged in 
manufacturing munitions or retailing 
luxuries, have accepted, the law. The 
man who could n«*t accept it would be 
a pretty putrfd. Fortunately, to the 
credit to the-British |*eople. such |x«or 
patriots are rare

Tbere has been a suggestt<m that 
all war profit* should be confiscated. 
We believe there is hardly .room for 
doubt, that this would discourage In
dustry t".« point that would mean seri
ons Injury to our national life.”

WITHDRAWING U BOATS 
FROM MEDITERRANEAN

Germans Are Concentrating 
Against British, French and 

American Shipping

The Washington 
•NfcW York Tri-

v,- —:
New York. Aug. ID. 
ri es pondent of Th* 

hunc wires; '
Germany, uft»*r furnishing Austria 

with a suftih-cni humls-r of submarine» 
•ontlitue djperaYlops i/i the soil then 

■*. has i oneeiitrati*U her own V boat 
activities against British, French and 
American shipping. in the Atlantic and 
the North Sea. Food ships, munitions 
SÎiVps and, troopships, «specially from 
the United States, are the special prey 
sought now by Oe.rmany's underwater 

ats.
birniait stitim nines already have 

Issu» almost »*nt irvly withdraw from 
p Mediterranean S«-a. Austrian crews, 
wFYer. still opera!" some German 

built IT h<mts in 'the and in
h- Mediterranean . 'txmis ,»o
uiger make the s«-a trlfr t*> reaefitlil 
oiith.*rh waters, but are trah»p»>rted 

in pans to Pol ft. rh.- Austrian naval 
i". and to the" Bhsptnm**^ , where 

they are assembleil and furnish'^ïpwtttr 
• 'trian crews, going thence i Î the 
•iitvrraiHNUi. '

Expert's (*unmentu 
An Entente naval expert, comment

ing to-day on official information just 
received front the Admiralty of an 
Ent« nt»1 country, -said :

Navigation in th" Mediterranean 
nd in the Adriatic is a little less itan- 

i'- now than 44 has been «liiriug

NEW YORK MARKET 
STILL IRREGULAR

Motor Issues Were Soft but 
Shipping Stocks Con

tinued Strong

LABOR DISPUTES
NOT DESIRED BY 

AMERICAN HEADS

GENERAL RAILWAY 
STRIKE CALLED IN 

SPAIN FOR TO-NIGHT
Madrid, Aux. a10 After negetlutlui.s 

( <i\ erilij’ a big peri»Hl let ween-the 
railroad employers and employee*, the 
men last night broke off » elation* with 
the companies A sink* >,t the in. n 1* I eel» 
rdered to. begin at M <,‘< b,c*k to-night put

Washington, Aug. 10 All p««sxiMllty 
of important Government contracts be
ing. imiH-ded seriously by labor dis
putes virtually will be eliminated by 
the creation of a Special commission 
with extraordinary powers to settle in
dustrial tniubles. The Council of Na
tional Ilefence which recommended the 
'••• iid, w ill m yrd ■ ont nu t only $ » 
lb « i se who will abide by the decisions 
of the board and require pledges of 
their employe** to do so

The members of- the hoard will In* 
selected shortly. There are to be nine 
of them, three representing the1 Gov
ernment, three employers and threé1

EFFORT TO GET ALL 
TOMATO OUTPUT OF 

THE PACIFIC STATES

The G<H . « ;rtent in tablnj* 
maintain traffic.

ill i

Washington. Aug I<>. Evidence of a 
Vonspiracy among large packing inter 

to corner ih«f entire tomato out-, 
f life Pacific coaat of the United

London, Aug. |i>
• relet y f »t W •

*y by ih'1 I' iitrai medical war 
ltwi that n«. mob medb-.il

The Earl ..f Derby, 
«as inform»1»! in-

n arc.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
RECOGNIZES UNIONS

' New Yorl.. AlU. j'p. Tie Hu• alt ited 
- trike »i carpenter* vmpi-.)• U in Gov 
ernmert work in • Ids distiici on can- 
t«>nrnents arid navy yard - e«'iistruction 
and" aviation fields* was t nlle<l off to
day. An agreement was reached afUr 

... a conference between Government of- 
* v all «t.I • for snuy commissions wilh-j ftrial* anti labor Union leaders, under 
°'lf civlAnge'rlng thfl supply j which it was agreed that un km hours
o. <!" tor* for 1 hv civil community.'*» and wage» will prevail hereafter on th* 
The «ofnmitannouncement was work contracted for by the Govern 
mmla aft.-j a thorough « anvasn. ! m,.nL

The m« mbers of the cotnnUttep to
day cxr-t ss. I the bofio that the soln-

• tion of til - dimcnltv Would l»e found In I , . v . . .„ , , , , , . 1 1,1 no -non-union labor be employed.ft supply .f «loctors from the J>nlted .   
Mates, «avlng !!>'■'■ icH«•%■«•(! >hnt the1

of ,h- BRITISH COLUMBIAN
willing to come to Kr--^

Th*^, cpntfactors had objected to the 
| demand* of the curpvnlers'J union that

TWO THOUSAND SAW
AADIANS HONORED

ndon, Aug. 10— Ip the gtcesence of 
^,000 people, medals were presented at 

Huxton to Hergt.-Major Han. of Mont
real, for carrying dispatch** under 
heavy /Ire; Hergt H. I»ees, foi4 captur
ing a machine gun post; Sergt. J. M. 
O'Brien, of Pembroke, Ont., for * con- 
•plcudus service during a raid, and 
O'inner W. A. Morgan, of Toronto, for 
laying wires under heavy fire at Vlrny 
Itidge,

INTERNED YESTERDAY
Seattle,. Aug. 10.—Ernest l^*yl«oldt, 

f<«rmerly engaged in the lumlwr busi
ness In British Columbia, was arrested 
late yesterday at l»ng Iaike, about 
fhyo miles from the Puget Hound Navy 
Yard. Jx-yboldt, who, with Alvo ,.von 
Alvensleben, Hans (Ton and George F. 
Hchloctelborg, all of Seattle, Is sus- 
iwoted by the P’ederal Government of 
spy activities covering the northwest, 
will be Interned for the remainder of 
the war.

L »ng Lake, where LeybolJt was ta

States lias been discovered, it was said 
I « • day at the '»ffic«*H of the Federal 
Trade < .'ommisslon.

The Commjasion's investlgati»rs in 
California reported to-day 1 hat three 
large canning rimceni* are involved— 
Armour A Co., M«irris A Co., and Lib
by, McNeill A Libtiy. Th« se companies, 
they declared, have attempted to "pur
chase the entire California t«»mato crop 
from local .oanirer* ami prices conse
quently are Jumping

NEW PRESIDENT OF
BRITISH WESLEYANS

London, Aug. 10. —At the' resumed 
session of the Wesleyan conference tho 
outgoing president, Dr. .1. G. Tàsker, 
introduced the new president, the Hev. 
HlmpMfin Johnson, t«i whom he en
trusted the "simple insignia pt office," 
John Wesley’s Bible, ahd the kevs and 
seal, "concerning whlcJh." ,7h«y said, 
rYnuch has been said and'littjs known.”

his presidential address he. said 
'that the British manho<>d, saturated 
with Christian inspirations, had re
vived Its strength, and the old land 
was immortal In her children. The 
folly and weakness of disunion; among 
the churches had been a handicap. The 
brotherhood of the battlefield must 
find some echo In the church at home. 
The men who came back would never 
be satisfied with a religion of mehe 
doctrine and dogma, divorced from the 
common life of the people. They Would 
demand a religion that was real And

ken into custody. Is believed to be the I gripping—a religion of valor with iron 
headquarters of the alleged spy ring, iln its blood

last few months. Then 
■«.uses, the first being that the Allies 

have taken special measures, the nu
ll re of which run not he divulged, hut

I through their-—»'tuf»éw> .rnefit'." "s A 
gs.* it»T ilegre«- .f success in the’ Medi- 
terrane.m was |M»ssible through th" 

«4^ Ih»-»*»." instruments The wa- 
"f the MHlftvrranean generally 

ur.- clear an.I tl . n >t l« n-l themselves 
the surprise* f »r which the n «rth-

ern seas are noted ___  _
’The <oher < iu»e I* m..- veil 

of German submarines f»r concen
trât i «n m the Atlantic md the North 
Heji for operations against British 
French and American shipping, espe- 
.ciully food ships, munitions shim» and 
troops ships While it is a fact that 
Germany mneent rated her U |„,afa 
elsewhere, it must be remembered 
that previously she ha«l to furnish 
Austria a sufficient number of sub- 
murines to hinder the commercial 
trade and war transport of the Allies 
in the s.eithem -<«-ns It is disclosing 
no military secret to state that Italy 
has closed the Adriatic by stretching 
lines between Brindisi and Avlona 
and between Tarrunto and Avlona. 
but Austrian submarine* with liases 
in the Aegean Sea are operating ii 
th- Aegean and Ionian ami the Me 
diterraneun and occasionally 
through the Adriatic lines.

“Austria at the commencement of 
the war possessed few submarines, hut 
her deficiency in this respe<>t was made 
up by Germany, which furnished her 
with the latest types and which has 
kept her supplied with the ltest f 
man models ever since. At first the 
Austrian and German submarines 
worked almost undisturbed in the 
Mediterranean, but the Italian Davy 
discovered some of their bases an»l 
destroyed them Even then the sink
ings, by Austrian submarines were ma
terially reduced Submarines were 
then and are now sent from Germany 
by rail to Fola anti to the Bosphorus, 
a5stïHîf»îefl~an<f diapttched with Aus
trian crews to the Mediterranean 

Uou&l Refuge 

"German and Austrian submarines 
found refuge at various times on dif
ferent parts of the Mediterranean 
coasts. Until t few days ago Spain 
failed to pay any serious attention to 
the faet that on her coast German and 
AiiwtFbtw..submarine*—obtained provis
ions " Before the new regime was es
tablished in Greece the Gr«*ek islands 
were used as rendes vous f»«r German 
and Austrian submarines, and even 
n«»w the practice of assisting eriemy 
submarines has not l«een given up en
tirely by some Individual pro-Germans 
along the broken «-oast, who are paid 
well for their treachery. Even on the 
northern coast of Africa hases were 
established for the German and Aus
trian " submarine#» Since Gree»Vs en
try in the war the work of the Aus
trian submarines has been made some
what more difficult. Spain has begun 
to intern submarines which violate her 
territorial waters. The coasts «4 Afri- 

a are patrolled more »do»ely. and the 
Intricate system" <»f- islands in "the 
Aegean Seu is constantly 'and care
fully watvheil. Italy lias in. oj»« ration 

great fleet of suhmarlne-chas«*rs,. a 
large number of them hax ing been 
sent.to Italy fr«>m North America, and 
thelfleet is being constantly augment
ed by additions to It from Italian 
shipyards. The « baser . In .Mediter
ranean anti-submarine operations has 
proved to lw* next in vielue to the hÿ 
dro-aeroplane for the detection and 
b«>mt»lng of submarines."

(By Burdick Bro< & lirett, l td.)
N°w York. Aug. 10.- Except f«.r tie 

motors fhe market opened highy^ 
tiie .tp-el stocks lost their initial gains 
in the tairly trading. A variety of other 
issues, among them Marine, pref., and 
li*»*- leather anil tobacco issues, mad' 
substantial- advances. Southern Railway 
common 'sliow'etl strength', but the ««tlier 
raiN were quiet and the coppers 
dead. 'jThb_.piofessbfhal element trains 
Its bullish position, but its enthasiasm 
was checked to-day by a denial of the 
st»;ry from Washington that It S. l»vett 
ha<l been, made chairman of the Govei 
u»eiq pun haaing coiuAiIttee. The u«u, 
ell »»f National I defence has created 
labor adjustment comnifttee »»f nine to 
snuMith »»ut differences between employ
ers and men. thus recognising the wide 
spread 'difficulties with lalsir, These hav 
..... far diaturbetd sentiment in tie 
Street \cry seriously, the assumption be
ing • that the Government will find means 
of pi i sting the vnn»i and will have to 
kHow tiie country Yatlier than the cor
porations to f«H»t the bill.

Th* steel stocks suffered «lectine» run 
ningjjFi A-qatfrif »»r more In the early 
afternoon, apparently on the decrease <n 
half :k Jititlion tons in the Hte«*| <’orj»ora- 
tl.m's (unfilled tonnage, us (of August 1 
This reflects ttie altitude of the domestic 
trad • which |» wuitlhg- for the Govern 
ment to announce its price-fixing pro 
gramme. It ts .recngntTPit ln t7ie trail» 
that effect of the Government» action ». 
thjS producers an«l j»°«!d»er» of steel pr« 
ducts who have placed orders at com
paratively high prices might be serious] 

steel stocks made a fair recôvei 
ver before-the close.

'itérai Motors was attacked with suc- 
ess. th* price being forced below ltrt. a 
*-w re» "lit low. Here again part «4 the 

was recovered Tin- high priced rails 
meed soft. '■ I* It and St Paul losing 

l U* -2 points. He- Mv Sd-ro n.TTe>t Iwi . JITPr
that Uongress sHArtix would Ih- askc.l to <’an. Igwomotlv 
ensct .,d«litk»nal len d legislation, which Pan. Gen. Elec.
I» nothing new. hut confirms the belief Civic hiv. X- |nd. 

’* Street that public offering *»f the 4’ntty M * S 
ning ' already authorized Detroit United

is not far distant. Horn. Hrl«lge
Total sal"». tx|, luu share» I tom, ! Sir S

High. D»W. IjtPl. Dont. Textile 
lAureMhle Co.Alaska. Gold ...

Alli,*-('halmere .............. " ... 29 29 29
Am. Ib*ct Sugar ........... .........96 «
A in Sugar Ilf g.............. .........123 122
Am l(*an (,*«., com. ......... 47 4"
Am. ( ar- 1 oimdry ... 
Ain IjOCbrnotlve ......... ......... T'fi ;••*
An. Smell * ?4ef ... ....... .1015 IftOf seal
Arif T. A Tel .........119* 11*1 1191
Am Steel Foundry ... .........<77i m
Anaconda Mining ..... ,.......7K1 ~* rr.j
Agi ("hemlcHl .......... ...... 91 91 91
AP-hlson ........................... ......... !*$ 99J :«à
Atlantic Gulf ................ .........1^0 107
Baldwin ..................
Baltimore A Ohio .......
BefhMtem Steel ..........
Butt-, Sup Mining ...
Brooklyn Transit .......
i’anadtan Pacific .......
('entrai ■ leather ..
Crupible Ste»*l
Chesapeake * ................

< hi. mii * st p. ..
Chic . It I * Pav
Ctdo Fuel A Iron..........
Cal Petroleum ....... .
Phil* < 'upper .................

Distiller» Sec....................
Erie - ............

Ih»^. 1st pref..................

(It Northern, pref ... 
Hide * !>•.. pref
Inspiration ("op...............
Infl Nickel . nr:
Int'l Mer. Marine .......

Do., pref
Kenr.e. ott Copper ------
Kan Pity Southern ....
Dark Steel . ................
Dullsville * TC ..............
Maxwell Motors ...........
Mtrlvale Steel ....v..; ..

Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War Loan 
Issues as their worth is being appreciated.

An unusual opportunity is offered «to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients unrivalled service. 
Consult us by wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725 ’ 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick ttron. A Brett. Ltd ) 

Montreal, Aug. 1ft.—Outside of the move
ment* in Scotia Steel and Rlordon Pa|»er 
to-day » local market pu» a very dull 
and -uninteresting affair. Scotia gained 
four points, closing at Hf.J. which was the 
high for the day. The stock sold a» high 
as- ltifi in the Wall Street market, where 
it was very active. Scotia Jlfis l>een 
stronger in the American market* than 
In Montreal for* some time now and it I* 
believed American Interests took up the 
greater part pf tj»u ron-tmt. issue.Jrko-baR. 
ance of the steel shares lost a fractiop 

tne day*" operations. Bonds were not 
»o acdlve at yesterday's prices.

High. Low. Dusi.
Ames Holden ..........
Brazilian Traction .

! <’ Fish ....................
’ P; R. .......................
'an. Pement.-^om. ..

'an, Car Fdy.v com.

'an. 8. S.. com...........

, 4»l
14, P.

2!»1

............ 120 120 L"

. 69 M

. S*

•*"

Miami <"upper .:.
Missouri. Pacific 
N Y . N 11 A Harts 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western.
Northern Pacific ...
Nevada Cons. Popper .............8M
Pennsylvania It. R...................Ô25
leading - ■ ..................................... ^4*

Ity. Steel Spring ....................... M»
Ray Cons. Mining ...................  27
Republic Ste«d ...........................mi
Southern Pacific .................  - ÎHj
Southern Ity . com....................2ft*
Stmleb.aker « "orpn...................... 54J
Slo»» Shefflehl ........................... 66

$7!3T1
m «

.
ftXL,. S82 

I2IM 120*

"A”

Third Ave Ity ...........
The Texas '("ompany 

"nion Pacific ........
Utah Copper .......
IT. S. Ind. Alcohol ...

8 Ituhlver ............
8. Steel, com.

Virginia < Tuim., ...........
Wabash It; It.
Wahns’i R- It.
An l-"r D»an
Gen. Motors ........
Am Tol»ucc<> ....,
Ik!, * Hud

Max Se* .ml .......
Sinclair (HI

United Cigar .........
Chalmers Mot ....

21* 21*
... lssi i*7j
... 137 MM 
... 1*4 J 1(«4
...M«| l«21... *:i >r„>
...12IÎ 122,1
... 4»>* 40
.. 112 112
... 4?q

. Stti «>32

..1111 I'Cf 

..213* 21.1 

..1108 11<*5 
. . si :s«

1 .mirent hie Power
all Constn. Co, .................. 7«> 70 70

Maple i.eAT Milling^................................ 1"!
Montreal Cotton . .. .. -C.
Mac lama hi Co. ............ .;-----^r~—tit
Ma- kay <*o.................................................... 7x'.
N. S. Steel, com...................... I'fiJ 103$ lOT-i

Do . pref................................................... 1W
Ont. Steel Proils........................................ 2."
•enrnnns. Ltd................................................... *•

Quetiet- Railway ....................  22 22 "2-
lordon l*ai*er ................. ...|21f 12ft

Shaw Inigun 
Spanish River Pulp

Sled of Can.
Do., pref..................................... . R
roijto Railway ..................  75 75 .. 7."

Twin City Kle, ................................  *
Winnipeg Else......................................... 4’
Wa yaga ma» Pulp .................................. •
Î(oiii. War l-oun (old) .... T>7 S7 !♦!
kmi War l».an, mi ...... N* '*"

1 aim War L««an. 1937 .!*"•* 9GJ '.*•
nion Mk «.f C ...................14**| H

11. of C....................................   I*»| lHrtfc IS-
IC Iron, pref..............................i*»à w

* % %
NEW YORK CURB 

(By Burdick Hr..» a Brett. Ltd »
Bid. Ask

Canada <*• nper ......... ..a. 2|
S s r.cr*d I
Wright Martin Aeroplane. 12
Curl I»» Aeroplane .............. 47
Mid. Western Dll ........... ...lid I
Mid. West Refining ......... is»* 1
("heevrolet Motor* .............  ir2
Butte A Balaclava ............. Ifc
Butte A Montana ................. 7t
St Joseph Î^*bd 2U
Magma C«*pper" .....................  4!»
Ray Hercules -1|
»4e«-Ia Mining ................. ......... ..x.d.'h.lg S-1»
N A Pulp ...................   4*
Howe Sound ..........   a*
Sucre»* Mining .....................30 -I
New Cornelia'......................... 19*
Aetna Explosives ...............  7$
Submarine Boat ..........2S :
Shntinorf ...'....a .............. 7|
Big Ledge ............................ . U
United Motors .......  .........  23j 3
Maxim» .................    t|
Merritt Oil ..............................  40 4
Elk .............................. .................. Ill 1

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MA .IK ET

DOWNWARD TENDENCY ON 
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(By I Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd4 " 
r Chicago. Aug. 10.—Pea*e rumors, re , 
port» that western roads are toTtet large 
supplies of cars, from eaaterd connec
tion, for moving grain, and a general de
sire, yn the part of ca*li buyer» to I Kick 
away from the market at the dust mad»* 
a weak a ltd distrustful feeling among 

■V-pfH niul oats traders in the last hour. 
Several" of the largest diandler* of cash 
«•orn sai»i the "country wa» more »tlspus«*ii 
to offtr corn than for isoihc times Dm» 
I'asji man said he had received inquiries 
asking for hids from (n*ople whom he had 
Trerireard fnvm m montim rr.is led him 

t»> lielieve that holder» were more dis
posed V- s«il. Sentiment of corn and 
oats trailers yesterday was more Itearlsh 
on futures The 1 teller was that the short 
interest had D»e» n cut down ami they were 
di-q-osi-d' |r, regard the markets as In for 
a further 'dip. Shippers are short caslt. 
»»ats for \ugi.st loading ami a re, picking 
them up freely For several dAys th»*y 
have bought early, making a strong mum 
ket.., ntid wlthdraw-n later causing an 
easy close „ Drastic decline In «'ash-corn 
values i.< expii ted by some w ei|-lnformc*l 

Tire TinssagC of- thr fond"TOnmrt~~ 
bill gives distillers only In «lavs to oper
ate on whiskey and they withdrew' from' 
tlir cash Torn market yesterday, refusing 
to bii tii arrive. .

The wheat market showfs.l some weak
ness to-day on reports of increase»! 
movement throughout the west and" tho 
belief that all dealers would hurry for 
wa 1 n< v . eat to t ike ad antage

• I |
Ttie corn market closed with a loss of 

ftlsriiT 1* cents. In all options after a ses 
slon of narrow, price change-»

tlata showed early *rren«(h. and the 
trade seemed t<» be fairly evenly divide*I 
us tu opinions. The decline in the cash 
price caused but a slight revi-sslon to
ward* the close.

Wheat - Open High Istw I«ast
H»|d..................................... 221 221 215 2IH

'V

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wir Aug 10.—Thé prices for 
higher and for oat* lower in 
arket here to-day. The <!<• 
heat of all grades was good

UNFILLED ORDERS OF
UNITED STATES STEEL

New-York, Aug M,—The unfilled or- 
iora of the United Stales Steel Carpoe 
at Ion on July 31 were 14,844.164 tons* 
according to tho «r.onthly rejsirt la- 
HUeil to-day. This is a decrease of 539,- 
rjflP’fq*» from the orders on June 30.

SMUGGLED RUBBER
FOR ENEMY’S BENEFIT

New York. Aug. W -SI* members of a 
Belgian relief ship crew were arrested 
here to-day with three other men on a 
charge of smuggling rubber and platinum 
Into Germany by way of Holland and 
Belgium.

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York. Aug. W— Raw sugar strong: 

centrifugal. $7.fi56r$7.77; molasses. $6.77f# 
|K <i. refined firm; fine granulated. $x 4ft 

> •* , , '

(By BYirdlck Bros.

V. K. fives. 1913 .............
Uv K. 3-year R*a. 191» ..

K. 5-y ear l!<2ia .........
K. 1 year. 1918 .........
K. 2 year. 1919 .........

French five» ....... ...........
French 54» ............ .........
Canadian fives, 1921 ... 
Canadian flv4*. 1926 ... 
Canadian fives. 1931 ...
•Parla sixes .....................
Anglo-French fives ... 
Canadian fix e», 1919 ...

% V
' NEW YORK

(By Burdick Bros.

A Brett. Ltd.)
Bid Asked.

.971 9S

rnand for
and all offerings, which were not larg»1. 
vv«'n> readll) taken at the higher quota
tions. H.»ldvis seentevl reluctant to sell.
N L* Northern to-dnv a»lvan«e,l to the 
fix»*«l maximum of $2.4* There was little 
business dom In oats and quotations were' 
l.'wçr than > sterday. There was* some 
inquiry fur barley and flax was quiet. 
October vx h - at and oats .were off consid
erably in the future market, wheat show- 
iti« a yjccllne of four cents during th* 
session compared with yesterday’s close. 

t»*T»cr flax was strong and hl«l up to 
cents alsive yesterday. Barley was 

neglect»-»! Improved crop condlttons are .. 
eald to be responsible for the do w n ward 
tendenev f wheat anil bats. Casli uh.-ut 
closed at the maximum of $2.4») and other 
grades nt > cent to 2 cents alsive yester- 
day. vtoher wheat closed 4 cents lower 
"at $2.11 Ovtolier oats closed If rents 
lower at (>•, and l»eceinher,14 cents lower 
at F2J. October flax closed at $316. «| 
higher. November at $3.31. 3 cents, higher, 
and Decemls*r at $3 29. 3* vents higher. 
Barley closed unchanged.

six

Close
211

. »;8# Ail

. 6.14 621

.tu 336
329 .129'

COTTON 
A Brett. Ltd

prices; Wheat—1 Nor.. 240; "2 Nor.. 
«37: No. 4. 228, No. 5. 207; No, 

182; ......1. 170.
Oats-No. 2 <V W.. 70; No. 3 O. W.."«9 

extra I fee,!. GU; No. I fe»*d, 66; No. Î 
.

Barley—No. i C. W.. 125: No. 4 C. W.. 
12!. rejected, 113; feed. 115 

Flax—Ne. 1 N. W. C.. :tfl; No. 2 C. W..
328; No. 3 C. W . 317.

% % %
METAL MARKET

New York. Aug. 1ft. The metal exchange 
lend dull ; spot. 1AJA» 11.

Oct.....................
trpen High Ix»w 

............  25.90 25.116 K.63
! ill; spot. East St. I/vuis delivery, HjG 

"i. ("*opper dlull; eloetrolyHc. spot and
Dec. ................ ........... 36.50 26.74 25.28 2...2I nearby nominal; September and fourth

............  26.50 26.63 26.28 26.:#» »| | *efer. $.•»* ' A1 $27. Iron ftrgi and un-
Man h ............. ............  25.73 25.9ft 25 48 changed. Metal "xchnuge quote* tin
Spot ................ 2fl. 90 quiet; spot. >■ ~l.trM6II.F0.

TONNAGE CONTROL
BY ALLIED NATIONS

Washington. Aug. 10. —Central control 
of the world's tonnage with sharp reduc
tions In »*cean freight rates wer« dls- 
cussi',1 at a conference to-day between 
the Shipping Board and Thomas Royden, 
of the British Mia*ion.

The British purpose, lt.1* understood. 
Is that the American Government enter 
the Inter Entente chartering conference 
and that neutral tonnage be forced in 
by operation of a joint Entente bunker
ing arrangement and by exercise of {the
Allies' Control over their export-

The Board later oonf«*rred with Captain 
Tardieu, of the French Mission. The 
French jare finding difficulty In obtaining 
ships to transport supplies they have 
bought In this country and have asked 
the Board to Increase the amount of ton
nage allotted to them.

• itaiuihcd

„ BANK
OF CANADA

CAMTAL PA|D ur *7,000,000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000
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Night for England tc Be Assigned 
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TALKING MACHINES 
• ARE VERY POPULAR

Columbia Graphophone Rep
resentative Speaks of Mag

nitude of Business

•*Thf growth of the talking machine 
business is .one uf the moat remark
able thmg» i»f the century," declared 
Mr. James P. Hrndt, general manager 
for Canada of the Columbia Grapho
phone Company, who la visiting the 
city for a couple of days in the course 
of one of his periodical tonrs of the 
cotlntry. "The-re are only two great 
industries that stand out 'like a house 
.i-fir* ' the automobile and the talking 
m n hint. There have been downs as 
will as ups in the fortn’or. but not in 
he jtiHei. The stride < that thè record 
business have made arc simply won
derful, and it absolutely overshadows 
all the other branches of the .musical 
husinests." „

'fThls is a thoroughly optimistic re
port; and from a businessman's stand
point is one which, cannot fail . to 
catch thé. eye.. The musical world is 
hardly less interested in the stateniyjXc. 
however, for success for the r'txord 
in. fa *tK*5Me foi ' h' artlat ,wh«>. Is 
fortunate <m.ugh to be singled out and 
asked to perform therefore. So per
fect were the talking machines of to
day that there was not an artist in all 
the world who would refuse to make a 
record fpr one or other uf the two 
lending companies, and practically 
every artist was already. In fact, tied 
up with contracts to one or the other.

Wonderful Archives.
Mr. Bradt referred to the existence 

of archives containing, recorda made 
by nome of the famous musical people 
uf tl.i JiMl dev tde, some of, w boni had 

,records, which w ill 
-r .y !.. vf Inestimable historical 

value, had 'been made often on condi
tion that th.v would net be produced 
during the li fit time of the artist. Thex 
wer. of course, additional to the rec- 

which such artists hfltf tfft and 
wlfYéh were poxv procurable by- anyone 

thv mcncv to'W ^r them 
••The very essence of satisfaction on 

the part > f the artists Is to he fourni, 
no doubt, in the.cheuucs and royalties 
which they receive in connection with 
their making of the records, 1 ho sum- 
roariied in answer to a question as to 
whether great singers and instrimvnt- 
,:li>ts liked having their art given to 
the world throulgh the mod Lu m of the 
talking machine. ,T’ < < ’< Inn I 
vin-l L.' no people w- rk« d with the Met
ro g-el^Lui C'pera House management 
xvellrntlv. The latter xx ♦ re only too 

reti.lv for their artists to sing for one 
« r other of the record houses, realising 
the advertising advantages of such an 
arrangement It was an actual fact 
that to suck an extent did they benefit 
hv the Columbia and Victor people in 
this connection that they themselves 
hardly advertised to any extent.

.Cooperation, *—
"And if the Metropolitan people have 

given us \«4ces, -w. on the other hand 
have (lit on the stage there n few ar
tists whom they would not otherwise 
have •found.” Through our records we. 
have drawn attention to voice» which

When You

THE TEA KETTLE
Misa M. Wooldridge 

Corner Couglse and View 
Phone 40M

E*a

and
Tempting

—crisp to the teeth—melting in the. 
mouth—• delight to the palate—that’s

Som-Mor
Biscuit

The kiddies love these plain, whole
some soda», and so do the grown-ups!

have since proved a great asset to the 
operatic world."

Mr. Bradt explained how he person
ally spent some years travelling 
through European countries searching 
for material for records. Voices never 
heard outside Russia and which the 
Imperial Government would not per
mit to leave had been brought back to 
America In record form and enjoyed by 
thousands of music-lovers. Char lopin, 
for Instance, thy greatest basso the 
xvorld had ever produced, and never 
heard outside Russia and Italy. The 
Russians were grout music-makers, 
and the (’Ear’s consent was necessary 
In the old days before any of them 
could tedm* their >ountry. They were 
Jealously guarded. During one of Mr. 
Rradt’s tours In that country he se
cured permission have a record 
made of the CEar’s private band.

Immense Business, *~
"We have records in over 60 different 

languages," be added, referring to the 
fact that he had In Victoria heard Chi
nese records. As an Indication of the 
groxvth of the popularity of the "talk
ing machine" he stated that- in eight 
years in Canada the business had mul
tiplied 700 per irent. When if is known 
that the <’olumbia people have made 
an advertising appropriation of 11,786,- 
,WI" t his year alone it van be ween whut 
fai^H they have in the acceptability of 
their OTffrhtmw. The two rending rec
ord companies stand fourth and 
eleventh respectively in the world ‘in 
respect to their annual advertising ab 
lot nient

The Columbia representative is hav
ing to-roiu*r»w after visiting the vari
ous Island agencies of the popular 
graphophone.

IS WON BY AIRMAN
D, S, 0. Added to Distinctions 
Already Woo by Flight-Com

mander Ray Coilishaw

For his brilliant work m the recent 
fighting in the region of Ifprts, Flight- 
Corn mander Ray Coilishaw has been 
awarded the Lusunguikhed fc-truce Or- 
deiv—-Thta is th» 11 urii decoraliun vx un. 
by the young aviator in the course uf |

R.S. DAY SAYS ISSUE 
WAS NOT BECLOUDED

Was Not Aware That Other 
Commissioners Had Withheld 

Confidence, as Alleged

When questioned by a representative 
of The Times regarding a statement 
that had been circulated to the effect 
that Mayor Todd and Alderman Cam
eron did not take Tiiin into their <uhléi#x nipeg Liberal convention of a vigorous 
donee When settling the mutter M the? 
increase in police' wages, R. S. Day,
Government Appointee on the Board of 
Police' Commissioners, staled ‘ that he 
was not aware that the- other members 
uf the board had attempted In any way 
to beçloud the issue. He stated that 
when the meeting was held deeldtng 
the matter he was in the Gkahuga^)
District. Vnder the circumstances ft
was not necessary- that the entire busl- 
iless of the board should -be postponed 
until his return.

A report had also been circulated 
that there was considerable mystery 
as to who- was responsible fo.r fixing 
tjie increase In police wages as deter
mined at last Monday’s meeting of the 
City Council. Vnder the regulations 
governing live Board «* Police- Com
missioners, tthat botly is stt|»reme In 
point of police administration, esti
mates and expenditures. Its décrions 
go forward to be ratified.by the_Coun
cil If these are rejected the board 
may appeal to ’the Attorney-General, 
and It has been alleged that Mr. Day 
being absent was not Informed of the 
course that was being adopted. Some 
members of. the force have been under 
the impression that several councillors 
accepted the schedule of increases as 
presented to the municipal body 'on 
Monday, as being quite satisfactory to 
the force. —-—

At a meeting of a large number of 
the members of the Victoria police 
force held in the if headquarters yes
terday afternoon It was decltb d that a 
statement expressive of their dissatis
faction wf,th the new plan of wage in
crease as decided upon by the City 
Council will be made to the Board of 
Police Commihsionrrs.

\ < • mmiinh at lx i xx ,il i.,- ui UK
t oard hdirlrg . protect what the

t!u> war. the. .U»» b.,,* «te t rench lf"rre_C"n*Jgeil' C6,l,« Unf,lr «"* »•»««

i iifix-de-Guerre xxitl. a 
I > sting ilshed tiei \.« e » r s.

Nanaimo proudly claim5 Flight-Com
mander Coilishaw, a native son, fur 
there he was born and there his family 
still live. In civil life, though only 
about L’4 years of age, he held a cap
tain's papers, and was In the t mploy of 
the Dominion Government at the «-ut- 
i-f.ik of the xx a r Two yea is ago hé 
left for Toronto, where he trained for 
several months before proceeding to 
England and completing his tuition In 
the Royal Naval Air Service thx re

lie has t»een at the front about a 
year and his rise from sub-lieutenant 
to his present rank has been both 
rapid and conspicuous , With several 
others he was honored about six 
months ago by selection in the Royal 
Flying Corps ae a representative of the 
Naval branch of the air servi.*. For 
his. notable exploits' at \ * rdun the 
French Government conferred upon him 
the Croix de Guerre,' later adding a 
bar. Shortly after came his second 
award, that of the D.S C„ and with it 
hfs'first promotion. The conferring of 
tills last honor, the D.S.Q., heightens 
the Interest with which h.a many 
friènels are watching his career au.xl is 
Interpreted as a! precursor of furthe

k'u"pt * treatment received, with re card to the 
1 pay Increases. The document will set. 
forth a Comparison between the re- 
qu«sts. made by the police and the man
ner In which their needs have lteen re
sponded to.

If the commissioners take no further 
action In the matter, the members of 
tlie force Who attended the meeting In
tend to avail t{u-mselves of the Lemieux 
Act to call for the appointment of a 
board of arbitrators to give a decision 
on the merits of the rase.

In Packages Only.

GRAHAM WAFERS
help the children build bone 
end muscle.

North-West Biscuit Ce., Limited
EDMONTON - ALT*.

Rev. Father Wood left last night for 
Van ouver en route to England- to 
await assignment to some active ser
vice regiment as chaplain.

For the last .two .and a half years 
assistant to Bishop Macdonald at Ft. 
Andrew’s Cathedral Rev. Father Wood 
i.« the third priest of the Victoria dio
cese to enter the -army st r\ ice, the 
others being Rev. Father .Vlactjonnell, 
who left eighteen months agt» with the 
67th Western Roots ami tut* been in 
the trenches for over a year; and 
Father Bradley, who is chaplain to the 
6th Canadian Artillery Brigade,

The son of Rev. A. J. Woml and n 
native of Bushey, Hc-rtg, ,.he was edu
cated ■ at Caterham School and at the 
University of London. He was In
tended for the ministry of the Church 
of England, hut.was received Into the 
Roman Catholic church'at Krdington 
Abbey, Birmingham. In 1904. His 
course of studies for the priesthood 
comprised two years of philosophy at 
the College of Marla I»aach. Rhine
land. Germany ; three years theology 
at the University of Friebourg, Swit
zerland; and a post-graduate course in 
philosophy ut the Vrban College of the 
Proiwganda.. Rome, where he obtained 
the degrees uf Bai ht-lôr ami Licentiate 
of Philosophy. In 1912 he. was or
dained at. h>ibourg by the Bishop of 
l»au*anne and Geneva, acting for the 
Bishop of Victoria.

The txvo months preceding the out
break of the war he was holidaying In 
Germany, but was fortunate in getting 
qut of the coutitry the day before the 
declaration of hostilities. He then took 
umiMirary charge of a parish in Routh 
I»ndon, and for a short time acted 
as chaplain to a German Intern
ment ramp before leaving for t’anada. 
He arrived here In March. 1915 and 
was at once appointed assistant to 
Bishop Macdonald at Kt. Amlrew's 
Cathedral, a position he hi*.« held ever 
•Incéi Recently he offerexF his ser
vices as military chaplain, and about 
three weeks ago had an intimation 
from Ottawa that he had been ac-

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Land Settlement Beard Spent Two 

Busy Days in Duncan Locality; 
Members Disperse.

BALANCE OF POWER 
LODGED IN WEST

Toronto Star Deals With Situ
ation Following Winrtipeg 

Convention

Toronto, AUg. 10.—The Toronto Star

"There Is no reason to question the- 
sincerity of the- advocacy by the Win

policy for winning the war. It has no 
faith In Burden ami believe# a better 
Government can -be formed out of ele
ments which Borden - cannot control. If 
the election should divide the Eust 
equally, xvhich is about the best Bor
den can hope for. the West will hold 
the balance of power. We in the East 
may wish that the Western Liberals 
had shown- less ".regard for party con
sider xti< his, .hut wo cannot exmtvol the 
West.

“If may t»e argued that the conven
tion ought to have left questions of 
Intel est primarily to the .West in the 
background and considered the war 
and nothing but the war. Tin* West 
would retort that the profiteers are 
not being called,, on to sacrifice every
thing."

FRENCH STATEMENT
TELLS OF SUCCESS

Ground Gained East of Bix-
schoote, Belgium; Germans. 

Failed Elsewhere

Paris, Aug. 10.—The War Ultiue re
ported this aftembon:

"In Belgium >e continu* d to ' ad
vance xlUfiitg the night. occupying 
several farms cast of BIxschxHite and 
capturing a number of max-hiiie guns.

•-North of tit. Quentin Gvi man 
troops attacked In the region 't Fa
ye t, on a front of about one mile. 
The attack was broken by our trench 
fire with no leases except at the cen
tre, where detachments of the enemy 
gained a foothold at xxeitk p« Hits in 
our advanced trench» s.

"North of the Aisne the night xxas 
marked by a recrudesence of bom
bardment in the entire region south 
of Alleniante and main.

"About four o'clock en«-my troops 
violently attacked our positions from 
the Patheon farm- ns fah os Epin-de- 
Chevregiiv. Troop* estimated t< 
number three battalions and support 
etl by ‘shock* troops attempted several 
assaqlts upofn our lines. Upon the 
greater part ot> the front attacked our 

j precise fire stopped our adversaries, 
who sustained heavy losses. Home 
enr-my detachmenfs which succeeded 
in i rating our tr»*ncheM were 
either kilted or capture* after hand- 
to-hand fighting. We maintained all 
our position* and took 69 prisoners

Chairman Maxwell Smith and 
Messrs. Ward. Macdonald. Neb-ms and!
Munro, the other members of the Landi 
Settlement Board, returned to the city 
tills morning from th«ir visits to points! (il'l ,nan attacks, notably south
in the Duncan lo* :i)lty V.'« dnesday and ' "f J,nd southeast of Chevroeux,
yesterday the memt « rs . f the Board! ,n lhfl rek''*n of VauuMs. likewise 
Were in -Electing and appraising pro- wer. ‘hocked by our flre. The enemy 
petty at punvan, Cowlchan I^ake. c«>w-! abandoned prisoners and sufft rexi im
i.han St4tion, Gabble Hill and th« 
Royal G^k district. The Hon. John 
( diver. Minister *»f Agriculture, spent 
W' «Incsdfiy with the Board 

Th- clialrman stated this fcmruing 
that the visit only enabled the 
Board to glv« the various prop*'rtles

t 'ii

at as to the methods to be-empL"W.<i in' 
the field Many different «Tasses <»f land 
in varying eondit.- n xxcr« taken under 
cousbli ration, and merits and «1* m« rits 
dl.w usfed. ’

The mninhtnd mem Tiers of the Board 
have n«'Wr left for their respective dis

porta nt lo

trkts. Dvui.can Munrq will pro- rd to

When stewing meat always cover It 
with boiling water. This makes the
meat more tender and far more nour
ishing.

his assignment In the northern Interior 
G FÎ Ward to tho easier» interior kx- 
CilTtï^i M. if X«-terns to tlie Fraser 
Volley and th«- coast mainland s* « thin, 
while John A. Macdonald will take 
charge of Vancouver Island matters.

TO PRINT EVIDENCE 
REGARDING ROGERS

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Sir Robert Borden 
move«l In the Gomnrvma this afternoon 
that the evldenee taken by Mr. Justice 
Galt In connection with the Manitoba 
Agricultural Gollcge contrarts and upon 
which the McLeod-TtHier report on 
Holt. Robert Rogers was based, be 
printed.

niu iilU to wnuiil the Judge: ' Act, 
which ha* stood' In the name of Gc«*. 
Bradbury rince the beginning of the

THOUGHT DYNAMITERS 
SELECTED BY LOT

Montreal, AuV 10. There were no- 
dt \rel««pmcntM of h defirtité ch.ira« ter 
to-da> in the dymfmiie outrage which 
resulted in' Lord Atholstan's summer 
home being wre.çketl, |yit in view of 
the fact that private detective agencies, 
as well as the local and Dominion po
lice are at work on the case It is be
lieved a clue lo the desperadoes will 
soon be forthcoming. The reward of 
11,000 offered Is expected to be1 an .In
centive for someone with knowledge of 
the affair to come forward.

The head of one of the local detec
tive agencies said this morning he ha<1 
a line on a large gang which is be
lieved to be Involved in this and other 
outrages. The concensus of opinion is 
that the dynamiting is the work of a 
secret society composed of the wilder 
spirits opposed to conscription and 
that the actual participants in the out
rage were selected by drawing lots.

Rumors were circulated to-day that 
the office of the newspaper I»a Patrie 
and the Board of Trade building here 
were to be blown up some night and 
that these would be followed by the 
blowing up of the Oaxette building. 
Special guards are maintained night 
and day noW at the residences of Lord 
Atholstan, the premises of The fitar. 
The Gazette, La Patrie, the Board of 
Trade and other buildings. Both the 

PJ

this
Judge-

J m
•repi-Jan,i t»,c Mall, haxVeditorial referencesthe hill xvas to prohibit judge

l,,K ,al''r"e wh*n Ming os ,..mmls-,to lh„ atl,mpt lh, llv,„
sl„,„ rs. l ut tho Mil hos Mton rondered L„rfl- Alh„,Man „nd hl„ r.„nily- rhor. 
imno,»«sflry, the 8-t,at« having «k™ | «rtwl.tng lf A. a dastardly attempt ot 

In an omvndmvnt to «>• mnr<1or gnd urging that -wry offort b.
. I made to approhrnd the would-lm an- 

H<»n. Robert Rodges Intimated that > nw 
the/ resolution to} Increase the sub-i * „ -, ■

v ' "Hi t • taken upj
to-morrow'.

'lion. George P. Graham said*It would 
«xpêdite the passage of the V- N- H 
Mil If the G«»veinment woukl bring 
down a statement sheiwlnk how much 
hatl been paid by the Canaeilan North 
ern on Interest neèount, and h

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

the. Goyrrnment ha«l advanceel on that 
account. ,

Sir Robert |t**r»len promlsrni to tiring 
the matter to the attention of the 
Minister of Finance.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
First game- t R. If. E.

mucJt! Detroit- ....... ......... ...................... ( ( 0
Boston ..................... ................. 5 f, D

Ba11crTea-iRnnrs. Boland and Ppencer; 
Ittith and Thomas................... ...... ....

She "Wlial were you doing after thç 
liW-ident?" He—"Scraping up an ««•-
quainuuice."—TMdvw,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
R. H. B.

Fhila«Hphi« ...................................... « 9 ».
Pittsburg .................................... 1 4 6
. Batterles-Rlxey and Killifer; Cooper 
and Schmidt. -

MADE irf 
CANADA

WITH THE FRUITY FLAVOR]

Wonderful, isn’t it, how nearly 
every human being simply 
adores the ripe fruit! That’s 
why so many, many people are 
now buying that gum with the 
delicious fruit flavor Adam’s 
California Fruit Gum.

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM CO.
LIMITED

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug. 16.—A list of 96 casu
alties was issued at noon to-day; " 

Infan thy.
Killed in action—lte. W. Mandcrson, 

XV inntyegosts, Man.; Pt«x A. Birch, 
England; Pte. H. Homer, Vshweken, 
Ont.; Pté. G. «till, Toronto; Pte. J. 
Dixon, England ; l*te. A. Rogers, Des- 
chenes. Que.; Pte. J. A. Gilmore, Flagg 
Cove. N. B.; l^mce-Hergt. K. J. Henley, 
XVUldifled, Ont.; Pte. 4. P. Love, Ham
ilton; Pte.' C. O. MacDonald, Button, 
Que.; Pte. B. Kersey, England; Pte. E. 
J. 1’uddlcombe, Pa’rry Sound, Out.;

te. J. E. Rl« haixls, England; Pte. W. 
A. Simpson, Galedonia, Ont.; Pte. J. 
Williams, Dutton, Ont.; Pte. J. Binks, 
I'eterboro, Ont. ■*

Previously repeirted missing; now 
died ITe J. E. Pugh, England. v ^ 

Previously reported missing; now 
presumed to have died—l*te. J. XV. 
Thomson, England. Pte. K. Lalonde, 
Ottawa; Pte. J; Keller, Aylmer, Que.. 
Corp. K. Lange, Montrealr Major A. 
Murray, New Glasgow, N. 8.; Pte. J. 
Mops, Hallfâx; J*te. C. A. Hanson, Aus
tralia; Pte. F. M. Wood, Vancouver; 
Pte. A. Ellis, Scotland; Pte. H. Plum
mer, England ; Pte. T. McLean, Scot
land; Pte. N. Way, England; " Pte. J. 
Jerram, England; Pte. F. Manden, 
jBruw«isburg, Que.-; me. G» A. Dure,

England; Pte. T. Morrison. Scotland; 
Pte. E. Boland, Perkin’s .Mills, Que.; 
Pte. A. R. Hamilton, Indian Head, 
Sask. ; Pie. I. Joy, England ; Pte. D. 
Meescn. England. Pte. J. Gouthre, 
North Sydney, N. S.; Pte. O. D. Thomp
son, Dartmouth, N. S ; Pte..K. Li Cook, 
Merritt, B. C.

Ill—Pte. XV. O. Jenner, England; Pte. 
A. B. Barber, England, me. S. O. Bev
erley, Toronto; Pte. T. Ellison, Eng
land^

Wounded—Pte. D. Gallnway, Ottawa; 
G pi. T. Kidlaw. Boot land; Pte. A. O. 
G11 ham, Brantford; Pte. J. Watt, Scot
land; Pte. W. Frlsby, England; Pte. P. 
Falkner, Salt Spring Island, B. C.; Pte. 
A. H. West, Coombs, B. C.| Pte H. 
Higgins. Enthro, Ont.; Pte. L. C. H. 
Ellsworth, KUchen«?r, Ont; Pte. F. E. 
Talbot. Ireland; Pte. B. God ward. To
ronto; Pte. J. I. Booth. Stratford, Ont.; 
Pt«>. A. Butterfield, Hamilton; Cpl. A. 
Brown.1 New X'ork; Pte. H. Field, Mon
treal; Pte. O. L. Acton, England; Pte. 
C. J. Harrison. England; Pte. R. A. 
Hood. Toronto; Pte. L A. Gerard, 
Lefton; Pte. J. Dur rant, Leamington, 
Ont.; Pte. W. J. Brooks, Ireland; Pte. 
K. Baker, England; Pte, C. L. Cowls, 
Scotland ; Pte. A. Crowllxer, Winnipeg; 
i^am-e-Cpl. A. O. Ace, Iberville, Que.; 
rte. C. H- Hodgson, London, Ont; Pte.
E. Gulmond. Camp Belton, N. B.; Pte.
F. Crew. England.

Engineers.
Gas poisoning—Sapper D. Fully, Bt.

Patrick, Ont.
Wounded—Sapper R Riddell, Hal- 

win, OnLi Sapper W. Lorry, Halifax.

A. W.Died of woends—Saru*
Stevens, Ingersoll Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing, now 

died—Pte. A. J. Davey, England ; Cpl. 
W. A. AdfYeld, England.

Services.
Died—Pte. A. E. Davis, Toronto. 
Gassed VpL G. H. Rosa, Bunixau*» 

Corners. Ont.
Ill—Pte. W. Bryan, Gala, Ont. 
Wounded—Pte. J. Rea. Ireland; Hap

per Q. H. Holtnes, Sintaluta, Sank.; 
Supper F. Decalre, Mattawa, Ont.; 
Sapper J. Labrosse Mackintosh Springs, 
Ont. ; Provisional Serg^. Ç. V. Bchmldt, 
Nanton, Alta.

Artillery.
Gassed — Gunner P. D. McKenna, 

Vernon B. C.; G nr. XV. E. Tupper, I^g- 
by, N. 8.; Onr. L J. MacDonald, Char- 
lottetojun, P. E. I.; Gar. F. M. Doyle, 
SummerHldç, P. E. I.; Cpl. P. Murnag- 
han, Charlottetown, P. K. 1; Onr. F». 
McDonald,. Charlottetown, P. B. L; 
Acting-Bomb. C. 8. Rosa, Charlotte
town, P. E. I.; Onr. F. J. McDonald. 
Grand Tracadie, P. E. I.; Gnr. J. R. 
Doyle, ChArlottetown. P. B. I.; Gnr. Ç. 
H Hlukey. Kensington. P. BL L; Gnr. 
J. McKenna Vernon Bridget P. E. L

Cricket Team.—The following will*1 
play for the Albion Cricke* Club rs. 
the Incogs to-morrow at Beacon Hill: 
E. Parsons (capt.). H. A. Ismay. M. B. 
Uoyd, L. W. Stephenson, N. F. Pita, p. 
Fletcher. W. Gregson. R. White, C. A. 
Booth, Mr. XVindross, Ifi. D. Neeman.

9041887^
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PRICES 
ARE QUOTED

Compare Them With What You Are Paying

WELCH ’S GRAPE JUICE
I’l'ut hollies 25*, quart bottles.......................... 50c

OGILVIE S “CANADA'S BEST" FLOUR $3.10
LOCAL NEW LAID EGGS 45c
B. 0. GRANULATED’ SUGAR. Price will ad- 

VMitn* norm ; lOO-lh. sack $9.50, 20-lb. sack. $2.00
ONTARIO CHEESE

Per pound ...................... ..................................... 30c
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER 85c.Ver 11». 2 lbs. for.....................................

FRESH CORN ON COB 45c
FRESH BLACK CURRANTS 25c

Phon. ., niYi nncc’ Pk...
MiR Orders il l ik i n i| a a 60

Receive umi iivwv 61f pc del 61
A ttrntien "Quality G reoera" 1S17 Oevemipenl St Liquor ns

‘ T!

ALDERMEN DISCUSS 
TAX DELINQUENCY

Draft Agreement Sent to Solici
tor After an Hour’s,, 

Discussion

FOUR WOMEN
TESTIFY

Positive Proof that Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Com

pound Restored Their 
Health.

Yonkers, N. Y.—"I suffered from » 
bad case of female trouble, backache,

• nrervousnese and indigestion. Lydia E. 
Tlie Aldermen lust even lug spent a! Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound ra- 

eonMlderalile time hi dist usslng Mayor »tored my health after everything elseTrr - r. . . .  . . . . ; «1.^!^Addition to thu division not to hold ^

VICTORIA
PUBLIC

MARKET
Kafe to buy at Market, be

cause you deal with the one 
pvn*.m who is responsiMe for 
the quality of the goods.

Hamsterley Farm
Mew Season’s Jams 

and Jellies
Strawberry Jam- 
Raspberry Jam—
Black Currant Jelly— |
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly- 
Login Jam—
Marmalade.

All Delicious, and made at 
llamstcrlcy Farm.

TAX SALE THIS YEAR
Resolution is Eventually Adopt

ed on Mayor Todd’s 
Casting Vote

Last evening the City Council de
cided to postpone a tax sale for this 
»ar, as the tax delinquency• e< he*# 
would have prop»wed.

Alderman Peden moved, inwooded by- 
Alderman Johns, that the sale tv not 
held this year but In the latter half of 
19H. Alderman Johns said conditions 
hud Improved in the past year from 
commercial point of view and would 
l>e better later on. encouraging tax
payers to meet their liabilities There 
had been some real estate movement 
in 1917, he declared.

Thero was a long *dls"f usslôn on the 
subject, principally as to the effect of 
the \\ ar Relief Act on the proposed

The vote stood fix e .all, and then the 
Max.tr voted against a sale, in order.

h<* said, to make some 
with his delinquency scheme

progress

ROCK SIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

•* Quality.

“QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flower» 
Plante 
Shrub»

Rock Plants 
Fruit Tre»e

Quadra SreenhouseCe., Ltd
Viotorla, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardener» Recom

mended

NARROW ESCAPE.
‘»ut of breath, with the perspiration 

running down Ms cheék» and puffing 
like a grampus, Sandy reached his 
abode. lie had run as he had never 
done before.

Mac, his “auld freen," was aston
ished at Sandy's condition. "What's 
wrang, mon?" he Inquired "You l<x»k 
as If the very do'll himself had been 
running after you." ~

"H«x>ts," w*ld Sandy, *il've had a nar- 
row escape frne ruin."

"You «linna sao so,” said Mac.
"Yes," replied Handy, wiping his 

l>row. "A wli st and in* listening tae n 
band playin', an' all of a midden yin o' 
the players canto mon wf Ids hat col
lectin’. Ma conscience. Mac. A've had 
tne rln like tha^inlwhlef tae get exit o* 
his way."

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL 9

Portage Ranch Products
All kinds of Fresh FYutts, Vs- - 
Aetables. Poultry. Eggs and But
ler. Don't forget to order some 
of our famous. t Portage Ranch 
Sausages Orders taken for 

Loganl*erri‘ s and Cherries. 
MRS. PERRIER, Proprietress

Bathing
Caps

Our line Is distinctive, attractive 
and serviceable, embracing a 
large variety of styles, and 
most up-to-date color combin
ations. Do not overlook it
Prices t ange from ......... ROf
to ..............................................$2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
PRUGGI8T

N.W Cor. Tates and -Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

tax sale» and the hearing 
Camtfro»’# prop-rAal-v f«»f « b«m 
mwepsora, the mvmbbni «^diHlibo 
an hour the Mayor'* achgm».

Thv comment »u< on the 
friendly, but some ap|»varod to think 
that the scheme might to be united 
with the broHifèr principle of local Im• 
Pfoioornit, g» » .*ii ,i . general taxo 

The M iy.ir p.itni.Hl out that last -year 
They- tmrt tried a c »mt»rcbenstVT« nr-hr-m** 

in bracing all classe « ..f delinquency, 
and Utter months of talk It hud fulled 
Therefore he t*«||êved the laitier murs» 
wou|ti lie to take two bites at the .le 
lihqrivncy question.

•'TIh-u." Aldectna-n ,lt>lm*
you slamld take local Improx eme.il 

first-, .is the more serious."
No," replied Ills Worship, "there 

are a great many citizens in the semi- 
business districts who are oppressed U) 
the general taxes on present as
sessment»."

<hie clause of the scheme, whi< h an 
•srtt i to.' pro\Id a that the am. . ; it 
mg Agreement shall be entered intj 

t l*tyr than September yi. 19IS The 
propose) to charge delinquents'-*mn 
pound Interest at 7 per cent 'was 
change-L to delete the comimunding, but 
no reference was made to tlie rcducMou 
from 7 to 8 pay cant., us suggested by 
the Civic Retrenchment Association.

Alderman Fullerton strongly su|i 
-ported a general schetpe embracing all 
«‘losses of. delinquency.

So many difficulties presented them 
solves wh »ii thé Aldermen went lnt« 
committee that It was resolved, to re
fer the draft to the Solicitor to put Into 
legal language the intentions of the, 
Mayof, It t>slng pointed out that there 
must not be ambiguity on a subject of 
this Importance.

HOARD OF ASSESSORS . 
IS RECOMMENDATION

Danville, Ill.—“I would not b» alive 
i man ! I»dav had it not been for Lydia E.
, uf Pinknam'e Vegetable Compound as it 
. f cured me from a severe ease of female 

trouble. "—Mrs. O. A* Co*. Bates town
! Road, Danville, 111. 

hule| Ridfway, Pa._ ay. Pa.-"I wish all women 
who suffer from female troubles would 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound as 1 avoided a surgical oper
ation by its use.” -Mrs. O. M. Rhines, 
Ridgway. Pa.

. North Haven, Conn. — ‘‘Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable Cofnpound re
stored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change 
of life. There is nothing like it to 
overcome the trying symptoms. "—Mrs. 
Florfnck I hr t,la, Box 197, North 
Haven, Conn.

The many convincing testimonials 
constantly published in the 
oui

newspapers 
women who 

ling ills pecu 
liar to their sex that Lydia E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the medicine 
they need.

onstantlv published in the new 
ught to be proof enough to won 
uffer from those distressing ill

Alderman Cameron Would 
Have Council Delegate 

Powers of Revision

DENTISTRY
DR. C. S. DENT wt.h.J! to an

nounce the opening of hla Dental 
Parlors at MI-114 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent la a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phene 8W7 *1* 314 Central Bldg

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

uy
Bodies

We
BEER
WHISKEY
WINE
VINEGAR
SODA WATER
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Aeterned Soldiers’ 

Bottle Agency
Rhone 144. ISIS Blanshard St.

A Hoard of three a-v##urs, to be 
named by the Provincial Government, 
wtta recommended by Alderman t’am- 
ron. Chairman of the Finance Com

mittee, at a meeting of the City Coun
cil last evetîlng h» a method of adjust- 
ing tax delinquency Such a proposal 
would require legislative endorsement.

Their du tie* would be to consider 
all thv charge# made on each lot under 
local improvement by-law# passed In 
the years MHO, 1911, and 1912.

Alderman Cameron pointed out that 
gcntfral taxes were often not being 
paid tic cause of the burden on property 
by reason of local improvement. Citi
zen# hesitated to meet the normal an
nual liability until they knew' what 
was pr«»posed to be done to relieve In 
cal improvement obligations. He felt 
that the Council must come to their 
relief by adding a considerable portion 
of the ex« •*## on local improvements to 
the general rates. ^

The Scheme.
The Hoard shall have full power, 

the plan nays, “to determine what In 
their opinion would l*e a fair and Just 
charge under all the circumstances, 
their decision to be final and without 
appeal. In making their award, .the 
estimates of the City Engineer and 
Assessor a ré not to be considered 

"The reductions decided upon by the 
Hi»ar«l shall be a percentage of^Tho 
barge# on each lot, the amount to he 

credited to each lot. The payments 
already made are to stand.

"The balances due after reductions 
have been credited, to lie divided Into 
20 yearly Instalments, arid the time for 
payment extended 10 years, making Itp 
year* from date of original assess
ment by-law. Interest- to be charged on 
Overdue back Instalments.

"If a present owner ha* already paid 
more on a lot than tiré amount decided 
upon under this- plan he Is to have 
credit for the overpayment.

"The total of all the reductions made 
by tlur Hoard shall be borrowed by the 
city a* a special loan under an en
abling act, which the Provincial Gov
ernment Is to be requested to pass."

One for Adjustment.
Alderman Cameron argued that the 

question resolved Itaelf Into one of ad
justment of differences between the 
city and the owner to fhe point where 
the property owner will consider the 
pcopefiy worth bold tog.

Alderman Dilworth thought the 
scheme was a good one, but It would 
be better to have the Council select 
the assessors rather than the Oovem-

The Mayor said the proposal was 
hinted at In his agreement In Clause 7. 
He favored that they concentrate on 
the general taxes first, and then deal 
with the principle of local Improve
ments later.

TJils part of the scheme was re
ferred to a committee of the whole.

CLAIMS COMPANY IS 
ACTING GENEROUSLY

C, P. R. Case With Regard to 
Bridge Crossing is 

Outlined

Vice-President B. W. Beatty, K. C, 
General Omttsei of the C. P. R.. sub
mitted to the City Council yesterday a 
copy of a letter *ent by the C. P. R. 
to the Hoard of Railway Commission- 

- with regard to the Jotoaii street 
bri Sge, It .suid:

"Hlnce the hearing, representative# 
of thi company have <-onferred with 
the city authorities with—ttnr result 
that the company finally concluded to 
»ff«*r, as .i gift to the city, the swing 
♦ pan «if the existing bridge on terms 
that the company'* application to the 
hoard for leave to install another 
bridge in its place he gra/ited without1 
further delay," stated Mr. Beatty. 

Cost Would Be Small.
>ur engineers are quite satisfied 

that ihe>t^y can, with the swing span! 
w hich it Is proP<jwed to give them. erect | 

bridge voonectinjr* the city wlt,h the 
Sough.-* s Indian Hat*>r\e for a sum In 
tho neighborhood »f $J»»,0Q0.- This 
bridgo wouhi serve all the need# of the 
It y for the znext ten year», ami our 
•fllclals foel that this I* tire most 4*ra« - 

tfcal and .sensible solution of the pres
ent situation.

The i**rmanent bridge which the 
city has had in contemplation would 
Cost Jn the neighborhood of $500,0i)0. a1 
sum' which the city has not and will 
not for s«»me time be In a position to
Unsure.

"Our officials feel that the offer made 
is a generous one and should be acted 
upon, and I suggested In my telegram 
to the Chief Commissioner that the 
board Instruct Mr. K«*rr, Its assistant 
engineer, to report on this, feature 
while In Victoria. However, I am now 
advised that Mr. Kerr did not re
ceive 'Instructions to this effect while 
there and left without making a 
port.

Delay Handicaps Company.
“The span which It Is proposed to 

give to the city could l*e Installed,-on 
any one of three locations with wbodvn 
approaches at a cost not exceeding $5»),- 
000. However, I am now advised by 
the officials of the voirfpany that both 
thé Government and the city have re
fused to accept" the offer which the 
company ha* made.
' "As pté hoard Is aware. It Is of the 
utmost Importance that (he company 
be all-iwiMj to proceed with the erection 
of It# new bridgé at the vafliest pos
sible moment, as It ha# been very uerl- 
►usly handicapped for some time past 

In the operation of its railway by rea
son of the fact that the existing bridge 
Is not strong enough to carry heavy 
locomotives. The company has had the 
new bridge at Coquitlam for some time 
awaiting the necessary approval In or
der to substitute It.

•We feel that we have done every
thing within reason to meet the wishes 
of the city. I would, therefore, request 
that the board arrange for the Issue of 
an order at the earliest possible date 
approving the plans of the new bridge 
as submitted."

Tlie letter was received and tiled.

We DeHvw Immsdletely — Aeywhwe
Phone your or- ^£53

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

im Douglas St. Open till 10 a ox

A good story of the battle of Jutland 
Is told by a chaplain of the grand fleet. 
In a ship which was in the thick of the 
action and was well hammered by the 
enemy many poor fellows' lost the num
ber of their mess and many more were 
sadly wounded. Among these latter 
was a sailor whose leg waqvso much 
shattered and lacerated by a splinter of 
shell that there was nothing else to do 
but amputate It above the knee. The 
p«Kir wounded man was practically un
conscious from loss of blood, so thé 
Burgeons, were not able to tell him of 
their Intention» of operating Some 
hours later he recovered consciousness 
jand found himself comfortably tucked 
tip, with the stump dressed and band
aged When he learned what had hap
pened he broke Into,an agonised cry— 
no, not for the crippling ho had under
gone; hi# cry was. "Where’s my leg? 
For ’even’s sake, find my leg, some
body’ It's got all my money in the
stockinet”

; J ■■ _

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c
Phone 5610

September 
Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10e

Four Big Bargains for 
To-night, 8 o’Clock

Crepe Nightgowns
Regular $1 25 value.

To-night. 8-o'clock. ..... Oaf V
Ladies’ Nightgowns, In sllp-ovor styles. M <de

of fine cotton crepe in White grounds JWttb- 
dainty floral designs Daintily trimmed at 

’ne<‘k and sleeve* with fine lac#. Regular
$1.25 values. To-night, each....................... 69#

—Gowns. First Floor

Novelty Centres
Hp«*cial to-night at 8 o’clock, ■» Sk 

Each ................. ...................................X afv

About 200 of These Novelty Printed Art Cen
tres to sell at this low price. They come In 
white ground* with pretty china blue designs. 
Nize 80 Inches. Special, to-night, each. 19# 

— Staple tuition. In Basement

Scrim Curtains
Spécial to-night at 8 o’clock, (9» QQ 

Per jpaik ........... tpXeOef

45 Pair only of These Handsome Scrim Cur
tains, trlmrp^d with wide fllet insertion and 
a fine lace edge in Ivory and ecru shade* 
Full 2V4 yards long, These Vurtajns are good 
value at present for at least on.- dollar a pair
more. To-night, per pair ..............Qi.39

*—Cfirtaln Section, Second Floor

Womens Hose
Regular to 60c values. QQ

To-night. 8 o’clock.......................... OOV

Women’s Silk Boot Hose, with garter top and 
double heels and sloes. Colors sky. pink, 
white and black. Regular to 60c values. To
night. i>er pair ........................................................38#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

98c A choice of Hemstitched Crossbar Voile, alloter rfet with lace edge and 
wide hem: fine Double Bordered Voile; fine Bordered Hcrim Curtains 
with valance In white, cream and ecru; also a few Stencilled Muslin 

and blue, with valance to go between. Regular
.to $2 60 taluvH. Saturday morning............................... j PAIR

—Curtain Section. Second Floor

wnn vaiancB in » 
I Curtains In pink
l....................... 1

\98c

Bargains for the Last 
Half Day of Our 

House Furnishing 
Sale

Regular to 75o Chintz, 
Cretonne, Repp, Dimip 
and Fine Sateen. Per
yard ....................   -35*

Congoleum Floor Cover- 
ing, sq. yd....... ,59#

Regular to $3.76 Carpet 
End*. Each .. .#1.80

1,000 Yards of CurUin 
/ Scrim. Reg. 25o val

ues. Yard ....... 15#
Regular to 60c Art Sa

teens and Cretonnes.
Yard ...................  25*

25 Pair Fine Lace Edge 
Scrim Curtain*. Per

' pair........... .... 69*

Ladies' Silk Gloves at 75c, $1.00 
and $1.25 Pair

‘'Kayser’ Silk Gloves in pltim black and white, also Mark 
with white points tutd white with Mark points; double- 
tipped fingers artii two dome fasteners. Size G to 7*,£. 
Price, 75^ And .........................................................$1.00

Extra Heavy Quality of Silk in plain black and white. Per 
pair................. . ............................ i..................f 1.25

—Glove Section, Main Floor

Savings in Notions
Terry Face Clothe, with pink, sky and white borders. 12x12 Inches. 

Price, 3 for ..............................................................................................».............25#

Silk Middy Laces In red, blue, green and black. Each..........................5#

Middy Lacea In mercerized cotton, shades of sky. naVy, red and 
white. Each ..................................................................................................................5#

Middy Laces, plain and striped silk In blue, red. Paddy, saxe, old rose, 
white and black. Each ............................................................................. ...... IO#

Colored Mending for lisle and silk hosiery. Per ball. 5# and 7*6#

Dross Shields, with* garment attached, hack lacing and front ties
Regular 5t>c. To clear at ................................................................... Î65#
Same style In better grade. Reg. 65o. To clear ..........;.... 39#
Same style In better grade. Reg. 75c. Td clear...............................19#

—Notions. Main Floor

900 Manufacturers’ Samples of Dainty Neckwear, on Sale To day at
Half Price • ) -■

FOR JEWS’ RELIEF
Sir Cecil Spring-Rioe Forwards Tele 

gram Sent to Foreign Office, Lon
don, With Appeal for Help.

. Rlr Cecil Hpring-Rlce, the British 
Ambassador, has informed the Ameri
can Jewish Congress commutes that 
the British authorities fav,gr the gath
ering of funds for the relief of t^he 
Jews who have been expelled from 
Jaffa and Jerusalem, and to notify 
other committees to that effect. He 
recently sent a copy of a telegram 
whloh had been received at the foreign 
office, London, asking that the Infor
mation to be disseminated * by the 
American Jewish Congress committee 
and other Jewish bodies ' on this side 
uf the Atlantic. This was as follows:

"During the Passover the entire 
Jewish population In Jaffa were «ex
pelled towards the north, their homes 
and property sacked. The population 
in flight was robbed with the conniv
ance of the Turkish authorities. Jews 
resisting were pillaged .and hanged, 
thousands wandering helplessly on 
£oads starving. Overcrowding of the 
colony was followed by Increasing 
misery and disease, and masses of 
young Jerusalem Jew» were deported

Saturday Morning Specials
Regular to $2.50 Curtains, Saturday Morning’s 

Clean-up Price 98c a Pair
Saturday morning we will place on the bargain tables about fifty pair of Curtains, all full- 

length Curtains. Some are aaiupies that have been used for display purposes and only one 
pair of each style, but there are several other splendid styles that we have a quantity of
each.

Scratchfood for Poultry
The best buy on the market to-day, now #3 25 per 100 lbs. 

Telephone 413 » SYLVESTER FEED CD, 70S Vatee Stroet

Any Hammock in the Store at $1.00 Lei*

$1.00 OFF THIS WEEK
Remember, $1.00 off all regular prices.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1*1? Douglas Street Phene 18*5

northward, destination unknown. Forc
ible evacuation of the colony 1» Im
minent British authorities favur con
stitution of special local committees . 
gather fund» for the relief ofi Jewish 
population, whose plight Is lamentable. 
Remit fund# Immediately to Professor 
Weisman, Manchester; or to special 
committee care of General Headquar
ters, Cairo.”

Contributions have been receive# re
cently by F. Landsberg from Miss

Mucklem, $2; Walter Needham. $10; 
MIm Mucklem. S6.UH Ml»» Macklem. 
<10.

A market gardener told the Hamp^ 
ton tribunal that h» had “sorapped" 
"£600 worth of chrysanthemum» 1»< 
order to grow £ 60 worth of potatoes.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, quarts, $1.76 per dosen.

2169


